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THE

PREFACE.

H E great Chara*

Eter of the late ex-

cellent Prelate, the

Author of the fol-

lowing 'Trait, is fo

'very well known
to all the learned

World, that it would be fuperfluous

to fay any thing on that Head. It

might, perhaps, feem requifite to fay

fomething concerning the Occajion

and Dejign of his" writing This
A 2 Tratf.



The Preface.'

Trait, but that too is unnecejjary
?

for the excellent Author, in his Let-

ter to the Pope, which follows this

Trait, hath given an Account of
it, "The Quietifts are a Sett of
Romanifts, not very different from
our Quakers ; and^ in order to ob-

viate their Errors, and thofe of fome
other Enthufiafts, he wrote his Ma-
xims of the Saints, and this Pafto-

ral Letter : The Reader will find

the whole explained in his Letter to

the Pope.

THE
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THE

ARCHBISHOP
O F

CA M B RAY's

Paftoral Letter.

W^C^^WK

F f|

ibsi

RANCIS, by the Grace
ofGOD, and of the HoJy
Apoftolical See, Archbifhop

of Cambray
9
8cc. To the Cler-

gy Secular and Regular of

our Diocefe, Health and
Grace in our Lord.

The Zeal GOD infpires us with, for the

Salvation of the Souls which He hath been

pleafed to commit to our Direction, will not

fufFer Us any longer todeferr communicating

our whole Defign and Intent in Our late

B Treatife.,



2 The Archbijhop of Cambrays

Treatife, entituled, An Explication of the

Maxim of Saints. We conceive, we have
not omitted any where to exprefs an Abhor-
rence of all fuch Principles, as might give any
Countenance to the Errors of Quietifm. But
forafmuch as there have been made great

Complaints againft this Book, for thefe fix

Months part, we thought ourfelves obliged

in Duty, to give you a Ihort Explanation of
fuch Parlages in it, as have been understood

by Perfons of great Learning, in a Senfe

quite contrary to our own, till fuch time as

we lhall be able to put out a new Edition of
it, together with fuch farther Additions, as

may fully illuftrate and clear all fuch Paffages,

as have given any Offence.

Every Chriftian is fo far from being ob-
liged to enter into any Difputes and Con-
troversies, that it is his indifpenfable Duty,
to explain himfelf ftill more fully, and ufe

all Methods in order to content fuch as are

not fatisfied with his' former Explications.

And a Bifliop is fo far from being exempted
by his Character from this Obligation, that

it is, in a more efpecial manner, his Duty
to clear up a Truth, as being the Perfon to

ivhom it is entrufted, and alfo in point of
Charity, as being bound to fuffer all things

for the Edification of the Church. It is in
this Spirit, dearly beloved Brethren, that I

endeavour fo lead you into the true Senfe

and Meaning of thofe principal Parts of my
Eook which feem to have given Offence to

igmc7



Pafloral Letter. 3

fome, that fo you may be able to confirm

and eflablilh all Maxims of the pureft Spiri-

tuality, and detect and root out all fuch as

may appear to countenance Illusion.

The whole Pian of my Book may be con-

sidered under thefe two effential Points :

The firft proves, that Charity, the great Ver-
tue fo frequently inculcated in the Holy
Scriptures, is the Love of GOD, independent

of the Motive of Recompense ; though that

be defired even in the mod perfect Degree of

Charity : The fecond endeavours to give an
Idea of a perfect Charity, where that Ver-
tue being exalted into the highert Degree,

animates all the reft, and commands, and
perfects all Anions, without taking away ei-

ther their peculiar Motives or Diftinction,

yet in fuch a manner, that the Soul in fuch an
Eilate hath not any mercenary Affection or

Intereft, no deliberate meer felfiih Love.

This is in general the Defign of the Book.
Let us now confider the Particulars.

Whatever is not contained in the facred

Repofitory of Doctrine, trufled to the whole
Body of Pallors, cannot be any Perfection,

nay, muft certainly be a prophane Novelty,

and Myftery of Iniquity. Therefore, my dear-

ly beloved Brethren, you ought not to ad-

mit any fecret and unknown Tradition to be
the higheft Perfection of ChriiUanity. This
would be, as I have formerly faid, to deflroy

all Tradition by multiplying it : This would
be, to nourilh a Seel of Hypocrites in the

B 2 Bo-
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Bofom of the Church : This would be, to

revive the Impiety of the Gnoftich and Ma~
nichees : This, laftly, would be, to fap all

the Foundations of Faith and Morality. Yet,

in all our Labours, to raife pious Souls to the

higheft pitch of Divine Love, unto which all

are called, we ought not to propofe the Pra-

ctice of the higheft Perfe&ion, but to fuch

Souls as truly thirft after it : Which is alfo

the Opinion of Caffian.
€ The Idea of this

4
State, as it was only communicated to a few

* by the moft ancient Fathers, fo we intimate
c
it only to a few, and thofe fuch as thirft after

c
it indeed/ S. Clement of Alexandria, before

Caffian, fpoke of this prudential Reafbn, for

not propofing the moft perfect fort of Prayer,

and Pra&ice of the moft fublime Love,to any,

but fuch Souls as begin to be enlightned and
raifed. But he mentions not this as any fe-

cret Noftrum, or any Pra£tice not conform-

able to the publiek Tenets of the whole
Church. And we endeavour only to diftin-

guilh between the Way of the Perfecl and

that of Beginners, and mew more elevated

Maxims of Perfe£Hon to fuch as are capable

of receiving them, as the Archbifhop of Pa-

rM) and Bilhop of Meattx, Mr. Tronfon, and
myfelf, have faid upon another Occafion.

We ought, nevertheless, to fay to the Begin-

ners, as our Saviour hath done, You cannot bear

it now ; and
y

to ufe S. Pauls Exprefiion, feed

them with Milk, and not mth firong Meat.

Our
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Our holy Faith informs us, that Hope is

a fupernatural Vertue. It may be in Sinners;

and the Love ofG OD, as our fovereign and
chief Good, which is calJed Hope, is in them
a truly fupernatural Love, and infufed by the
Holy Spirit. When I fay, that Hope is in-

fufed into the Soul by the Holy Spirit, I

would not be underftood to fpeak of A&s,
for they are not infufed, as the Schoolmen
term it ; I mean only, that a Difpofition is

infufed, and that the Acts are fupernatu-

ral.

If we confound this Love with the -natu-

ral Love of meer Concupifcence, we ihall de-
rogate much from the Dignity of this fecond

Theological Vertue. And it was by way of
Caution againft this Error, that I divided it

into two Degrees, and added different De-
finitions of the natural Love of meer Con-
cupifcence, and of the Chriftian Hope which
is fupernatural. I have affirmed, that this

Love is a Beginning of a Converfion to GOD.
I have mentioned S. Francis de Sales's Opi-
nion, who fays alfo, there is a great Diffe-

rence between thefe Words, J love GOD
for the Good I expect jrom Him, and thefe, /
1 love GOD only for the Good which I ex-

petl from Him. I have faid farther, that the

Soul which hopes, begins to love GOD for

Himfelfonly. And it is plain, fuch a Love
as this cannot be natural, but proceeds from
Grace. This fupernatural Love, or Hope, is

different, not only from all irregular Love of

B 3 Con-
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cupifcence, but alfo from all regular Love,
which is only natural.

We muft farther be very accurate, in

diftinguifhing the Act of Hope from the

State of the Peifon who makes it, and who
is yet a Sinner. 1 he A& of Hope includes

a Love of GOD as our chief Good, and
preferable to any other Object : But the State

of the Sinner who hopes, is not a State

wherein he prefers GOD even to him-
fdf.

Where. I fpeak of five Loves, I would be

underftood to mean only five States of Love.

And I think my Eook need only be open-

ed, in order to fee that this is my Meaning.

All I have faid in the following Part of my
Eook, concerning the fourth and fifth Love,

cannot be underftood of States, becaufe I

include, in each of thefe Loves, all the di-

toi£i Acts of all the Vertnes requisite for one

%vhole fort of Life. It is plain, therefore,

that my five Loves are only five States ; and,

confequently, that whatfoever I have faid

concerning the reigning Motive of the Love
of Hope, doth not relate to the Act of that

Vertue, but only to the State of the Soul

%vhich hopes.. It is true, indeed, that the

Soul which hopes, before it be arrived to

a State of Chriftian Juliification, is as yet go-

verned by the Motive of his own proper !n-

terefl ; that is, is not eflablifhed in a firm

Preference of GOD, to his own felf, al-

though the Act of Hope includes in it-

felf
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felf a Love of G O D as of the fupreme
Good.

Thirdly, The moft perfeft Souls, far from
cealing to hope for their eternal Salvation,

hope for it more ardently than the lefs per-

fect Souls. For, as S. Thomas fpeaks, Love

increafcs Hope : For which Reafon, it is per-

fectly unlawful to confent to our own Re-
probation, under any pretext of Conformity
to the fecret and unknown Decrees ofGOD.
For it is revealed, That it is GO Us Will that

•pee fhould befaved ; and we ought always to

conform ourfelves to this unalterable Rule.

Be pleafed to obferve, that fpeaking of
Souls, I have faid, They have only the Pre-

cepts and Rules of the written Law for their

Dire&ion, and a£tual Grace, which is al-

ways agreeable to that. I have faid farther,

That the poiitive and written Will of GOD
is the only fixed and unalterable Rule of our

"Wills, and all our voluntary Anions : Not
but that we ought alfo to conform to what-

ever GOD in His good Pleafure fhall com-
mand, although that be not delivered or writ-

ten j but the former was laid down as a Rule,

becaufe there may be Illufion in the manner
of difcovering foch a Will of GOD. To pre-

vent all Danger from Illimon, I would have

no one, under any pretext, forfake the unal-

terable Rule of His revealed Will : Becaufe,

as I have remarked, that Will of good Plea-

fure, which GOD informs us of by His

a&ual Grace, is always agreeable and confo-

B 4 nant
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s

rant with the written Law. I have faid alfo^

That His Will of Permifilon is never our

Rule ; and, confequently, that our Reproba-

tion, which can never be founded, except on
the permiffive Will of GOD, becaufe of our

final Impenitence, according to me, can ne-

ver be the Rule of any of our Wills. I have

faid farther, That the Sou), far from confent-

ing to hate GOD positively, can never con-

fent even indireftly to ceafe to love Him one

UngJe Moment. I add alfo, That the Dire-

ctor ought never to counfel or permit any
one to believe pofitively, even through a free

and voluntary Perfualion, that he is in a

State of Reprobation, and that he ought no
longer to delire the future Promifes out of a

$ure and difinterefted Love. Here is the

great Article of the Queftion decided : Here
is the Jaft Proof of my whole Notion deli-

vered clearly. After this, I leave the can-

did Reader to 'judge, whether this Author
can be conceived to affirm, that Souls ought
to confent to their eternal Reprobation, only

becaufe he fays, * Holy Indifference admits
* not only of diftinft Defires, and exprefs
* Requefrs, for all the Wills of GOD which
c are known to us, but alfo general Defires
* for all the Wills of G O D, which are as

' yet unknown to us. ' Thefe Wills of GOD,
which are not known to us, cannot be con-

trary to his revealed Will concerning our

Salvation, which, according to me, is our

alone and unalterable Rule $ and, therefore,

can
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can only concern the uncertain Events of this

humane Life. How can any one confent to

his eternal Reprobation, that earneftly de-

foes his Salvation, becaufe it is the good
Pleafure of GOD ? as I faid a little above in

the fame Page. How can any one confent to

hate GOD eternally, when fo far from con-

fenting to that, no one can confent even to

ceafe from loving for one iingle Moment ?

Or, how can any one conform himfelf to

any unknown Will of GOD, for the Repro-

bation of his own Soul, when he hath no o-

ther unalterable Rule for his Conduct, but the

reveal'd Will concerning our Salvation ?

How can any one confent to his own Repro-
bation, when his fpiritual Director ought not

to fuffer him even to believe he is in a Stare

of Reprobation, and that he ought no longer

to defire the Promifes of a future Life ? How
can any one confent to his own Reprobation,

when it is alferted, the permiflive Will of
G O D is never the Rule of our Conduct ?

and our Reprobation cannot be founded on
any thing belides the permillive Will of

GOD, upon our final Impenitence ? How
can any one be an eternal Enemy to GOD,
when he maintains Principles which will not

permit him ever to believe himfelf abandon-

ed by GOD, or to imagine he hath no more
any Mercy towards him ? Laltly, How can

any one wifh himfelf to be eternally damned,
when he loves himfelf in GOD, when he
defires and hopes for all thofe gracious Pro-

mifes
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mifes he bath made, even for His Sake, and
when he ceafes not to endeavour after, and
wifh his own Salvation , inafrruch as He
is the Good, the Happinefs , and Recom-
pence.

Not only the molt perfect Souls defire and
wait for their Salvation, together with all

thofe Graces which are the Means for attain-

ing unto it, but do farther alfo delire it even

upon this very Account, becaufe He is their

Good : For we cannot delire our own Sal-

vation, as being a Thing which GOD de-

foes, and commands that we alfo ihould de-

fire, for the Sake of His own Glory, with-

out deliring it upon this very Account, be-

caufe He is our Good ; for it is for this Reafon,

that GOD defires it Himfelf, and for which
He commands us alfo to delire it.

Therefore the proper Goodnefs of the Ob-
ject, or the very Reafon, becaufe He is our

Good, doth really move and excite the Will
of the Man. And the Conformity of it to

the Will of G O D is fo far from excluding

the proper Motive of Hope, that it moll evi-

dently includes it. For it is elfential to a

Conformity to the Will of G O D, not only

to will any Object, but alfo to will it, upon
Account of the Portion of Good which GOD
hath bellowed on it, and becaufe it is condu-

cive to our own chief End. And therefore

we cannot but be firmly perfuaded, that its

being our chief Good is the proper and ef-

fential Motive of Hope.
* It
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It remains only to be enquired, whether

our Good maybe called our Intcreft. The Word
Intereft admits of two Acceptations : It may
be taken either for any Object which is de-

lightful or advantageous to us, or for that

Inclination which we have to any fuch Ob-
ject, by reafon of a Self-love, natural to our-

felves. According to the firft Acceptation of
the Word, any one may fay as I have done,

that Bleffednefs is our greateft Intereft. But
if we conlider it in the fecond Senfe, which
is the more general and common in our Lan-
guage, the Term Intereft imports an Imper-

fection, inafmuch as the Soul, inftead of a-

cting by a fupernatural Love jor it/elf, acts

only out of a natural Love of its onn felf

;

Which is extremely different from the fuper-

natural Love of Hope : And it is for this

Reafon, that after having faid the Object is

my Intereft, I immediately fubjoin,but there is

no felfifh Intereft in the Motive. And indeed

all perfect Souls delire earneftly their Sove-

reign Good, meerly becaufe he is fuch, and

not upon any ordinary mercenary Affection.

Befides,the Teims,Selfijb Intereft, or Intereft be-

ing the Motive, clear up the Notion abun-

dantly more than the fimple Term Intcreft ;

and very plainly point out an imperfect Af-

fection ; there being a great Difference be-

tween faying, he follows his chief Intereft,

and faying, he follows any Object out of this

Motive, that it is his chief Inteieft. There-

fore, though in two or three Places of my
Book,
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Book, I have affirmed the chief Good is our

Intereft, yet I no where ufe the Term Intcreft,

and fubjoin to it Sclfijh, but to fignify a na-

tural Self-love , and mercenary AfFe&ion ,

fuch as the Saints call Selnlhnefs. This mutt

be carefully attended throughout all my Book,

for the whole Senfe of the Rook turns upon
the right Apprehending of the Import of this

Term, and which { have ufed in the fame

Manner as the moft approved Authors have

done before me.

But not to be tedious on fuch an equivocal

Term, let it be underftood that Inureft is tf-

fential to 'Hope, if we will undeiitand by In-

tereft the greateft Good : But if we only un-

derhand by Intereft a natural and mercenary

Inclination, we muft obferve, that fuch an
IntereiVor Selfiihnefs is not confident with

the Perfection of Saints. The Holy Virgin

hoped all her Life-time, without ever being

felfilh or mercenary ; from whence I con-

clude, that it is poltible to exercife our Hope
with its proper Motive, namely our chief

Good, without its being excited by any felfifh

Motive. The natural Love, which I men-
tion'd before, is bad when is is irregular,

and is confined to our own PerJons ; and is

good when regulated by right Reafon, and
conformable to publick Order : Yet is it ftill

an Imperfe&ion in Chriftians, when it is e-

ven governable and obedient to Order ; or to

ufe a fofter ExprevHon, it is a lefs Perfection,

as
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as continuing fiill in the natural Order, and
is inferiour to the other fupernauKal Impulfe.

This natural and deliberate Love of ourielves

is acknowledg'd and taken notice of by almoft

all the Divines, and you will find it explain-

ed in the Words of St * Thomas, and f Eftiusy
at the Bottom of the Page.

We muft farther remark, my dearly beloved

Brethren, that I have attributed all that Ver-
tue to the fpecifick Motive of Hope, that

the Schoolmen before me have done. But I

have not ufed the Word Motive, but chofe

rather to call it only the Formal ObjcEl
3 which

is a Term of the fame Import amongft the

*

—

Amor a utem fui-—a caritate quidem difiinguitur% fed
caritati non contrarixtur. Futx cum aliquis diligit feipfum
fecnndum rationem proprii boni : ita tamen quod in bocpro-
prio bono non conjlituatfinem ; Jicut etiam & ad proximum
potej} ejfe aliqua fpecialis dileftio prater dileEtionem carita-
tis, qua fundatur in Deo, dum proximus diligitur rations
Cowmoditatis, confanguinitatis, yel alicujus alterius condi-
tions bumanA, oux tamen referribilis fit ad caritatem. D.
Tho. 2 2. cj. a. 6. in Corp.

t Licet timor ills ex amore juflitU nonprocedat,fed tantum
tx amore viu temporalis. Ita nee p;ccave fidelem dum
metuit Gehennam, &> hoc metu facit cpuslegis nulla alio-
qui drcumjtaniia fuum aBum Jive internumfive externum
depravunte^ licet non ex amore jujlitU timor ilh, Qp opus inde
fuhfecHtum proficifcatur. Frocedit enim ex amore quo natura-
liter quifquefibi vult bene. &> in genere felicitatem app?tit.

Eftius in Lib. 5, Sent. Dift. 3* Parag. 8

.

x

School-
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Schoolmen. Therefore upon my firft laying

down my Opinion, 1 have declared that the

Formal Object of Hope is my Good, inafmuch

as it is my Good, according to this Reftri&i-

rn, and according to this formal Conception,

Thefe are the principal Terms which I ufe in

exprefling that it is my Good, inafmuch as it

is my Good which doth really move my Will.

The Term Motive is the only one which I

have ufed in a Senfe different from what the

Schoolmen have done. But I believe, after

having eftabhfh'd my Notion by fuch abun-
dance of equivalent Terms, I may be allowed

to ufe the Word Motive to fignify a Princi-

ple of Love, by which we ad : And in this

Senfe, it is very frequently ufed in our Lan-
guage. We fay of a covetous Man, that he
fpares out of a Motive of Avarice ; and of an
ambitious Man, that he engages himfelf in

publick Affairs, out of a Motive of Ambiti-
on : Where by Motive is meant a Paffion

which moves the Heart. And after the fame
Manner we may fpeak of feveral other Loves
or Paffions which excite and move the Will.

When we are excited by a natural Love of
©urfelves, we a& upon a Motive of Self-Inte-

reft : But when we are excited by a fuperna-

tural Love, we act difmtereftedly. This ap-

peared to me~tb be the cleareft Manner of
exprefling myfelf, and the beft adapted to the

Underftandings of fuch, as have not been ac-

cuftomed to the School Divinity : And it was
to
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to thofe that I more immediately directed my
Difcourfe, in order to caution them againit

Uluiion, or Enthullafm.

What hath been faid concerning Hope,
may be applied to all the other Vertues : They
ought always to preferve their diftinct Offi-

ces, and confequently their proper Motives.

That is very true, which I have faid after St.

Attftin, that perfect Love, which is Charity,

is itfeif all Vertues. Nihil cmnino ejfe virtu-

urn affirmaverim, nifl jummnm amortm Dei.

And it is in this Senfe only, that Charily is

faid to be the Mother of all Vertues,according

to St. Thomas. St.Ah'ft in,,to what quoted above,

adds alfo in the fame Place, that the Vertues

are fpecify'd by the Variety of their Affecti-

ons and Motives. Ex ipjius amoris vario qm-
dam aff&u. Thefe Motives of the Vertues,

by being exalted by a fuperiour Motive of the

Glory of G O D and a diiinterefted Charity,

are in no fort lefs real or of lefs Force and

Power to actuate the Will in this perfect Sub-

ordination.

This Doctrine is conformable to that con-

tained in thofe 34 Articles, which I former-

ly ihewed the Archbifhop of Paris, the Bi-

fhop of AAeattx, and Mr. Tronfon. I have

faid in the 13th Article, that in the moft per-

fect Life and Prayer, all the Acts of the in-

ward Life are united in Charity alone, inaf-

much as that animates all the other Vertues,

and commands their Offices. I have alfo de-

tlared, that this Union doth in no wife de-

firoy
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s

ftroy the diflincT: Exercife of every Vertue. I

have added alfo, that then we fhall no lon-

ger defire Vertue,/or our oven Sales, that is, out
of a Self-Intereft, and a natural and mercena-
ry Inclination, and that we ihall pracHfe all

Vertues, without making any Reflexions up-

on their being fo very conducive to our Self-

Advantage and Profit. I have remarked,

that the dimiterefted Soul doth not love out
of a View of the Self-Intereft of its Perfe&ion,

that is upon a Principle (as 1 borrowed the

Expreffion from John de la Croix) of fpiritual

Avarice and Ambition.

I have faid farther, that I endeavour only
to retrench or cut off all Selfiflinefs or fpiritual

Intereft in the Vertues, I have farther ex-
plained myfelf in a very full and explicite

Manner. We rejeti not Wifdem, but only the

Selfifbnefs, and diveft ourfelves only of all Sclf-

lntereft in Wifdom, as alfo in all other Vi rtues.

I exclude not Wifdom from the Perfect,

but that felfifh Reflexion by which we af-

fure ourfeives of being wife, and propofe to

life it only to felfifh Ends.

The Difference, which I have made be-

tween the perfect and difinterefted Souls, and
the Jefs perfect, which the Fathers have

thought mercenary, and the Saints of the lat-

ter Ages called felfifh •, confifts in this, that

the lefs perfect Souls, betides that fupernatu-

ral Love with which they love GOD, have

alfo a natural and deliberate Love of them-

felves, which creates a mercenary Affection

and
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and Difpoiition of the Will. This mercena-

ly Affe&ion, without pofitively influencing

in any of the fupernatural Acts, diminifhes

that Perfection of the Will, iuafmuch as the

Will defires the Good more purely and with
greater Ardency, when the Soul loves only

with a Love of Charity, than when fhe loves

with a Love of Charity and natural Love. On
the contrary, the perfect Souls love only with
a fupernatural Love, which makes them de-

fire the Gifts of GO D for their own Sake.

In the moft perfecl Life, all the A<fts of in-

ward Life are united in Charity alone, inas-

much as fhe becomes all the Vertues, animates

them all, and commands their Exercife, to

direct them to her own End and Purpofe.

The Refult of all which is, that the Eftate of
imperfecl Souls is mixed with two Loves, al-

tho
J

the fupernatural Acts of the Vertues

have no Mixture. It farther refults from
hence, that the diitinct Exercife of all the

Vertues in perfect Souls, tho' the proper Mo-
tive of each Vertue be ftill preferved, is al-

ways difinferefled equally with Charity itfelf,

which animates and commands it. For ac-

cording to the Doctrine of St. Thomas, the

Acts of all Vertues, which are commanded
by Love, affume the Nature of the Vertue
which commands, without lofing their own.
Tranfit in fpeciem &c. ajfumit fpeciem. Thus
the A 61 of Hope, without lofing its own
proper Nature or Motive, receives all the

Perfection and Difintereftednefs of thatChari-

C ty
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ty which commands it. And this State of
the moft perfect Life, I have called an Habi-
tual State of the moft pure Love. I have fre-

quently faid, this State is only habitual and
not unchangeable, to exprefs that it is only

the ordinary Manner by which the Will pro-

duces its Anions. This general Claufe, and
fo often repeated in my Book, tempers all fuch

Places where there may be the moft univerfal

and unconditional Exclusions : Thefe Varia-

tions leave the State as they found it, only

alterable, but do not actually change it. This

State may admit of fome incidental Acls of
Hope and other Vertues, which are not com-
manded by pure Charity ; but fince almoft

all the A6ts of this Life are united in Cha-
rity, as will be proved ; they are alfo equally

difinterefted with Charity itfelf, which com-
mands them, according to the Words of the

Apoftle, omnia veftra in caritate fiant.

Charity, confider'd as the third Theologi-

cal Vertue, is always pure and diiinterefted,

as being a Love which tends to GOD (a

Being infinitely perfect in himfelf) and void

of all Regard and Refpecl: to any Good which
may flow to us from Him. Jn the.fimple A£t
of Charity we love GOD for Himfelf only,

and not upon the Motive of his being our
Happinefs, although in all A£rs of Hope we
neceilarily deiire GOD as being our chief

Happinefs. Acts of Love or Charity may be
more or lefs frequent, and that in a higher

or lower Degree, but ftill are of the fame

Speck
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Specie or Kind, both in the perfect and imper-*

feet Souls. When I call'd my fourth Love fel-

fifti Love, it was only to mark the State or

Condition of fuch a Soul to have ftill fome
Remains of Self-Intereft, or mercenary Affe-

ction, which fometimes moves it, though its

Ads of Charity are entirely pure.

If it were impoffible to love GOD, except-

ing upon the Consideration and Motive of
our own Happinefs, thofe Defires of Mofes
and St. Paul, infpired into them by the Holy
Ghoft ; the one, that He might be blotted out

of his Book ; the other, that he might be Ac-
curfed for his Brethren's Sake j could not,poffi-

bly have any true and real Senfe or Meaning.
And we mult change all thofe Notions our
Catechifms inftill into us, concerning perfect

Contrition ; we muft reje£l all thofe Senti-

ments concerning a difinterefted Love, which
fill fo many Volumes of our canonized Saints,

and condemn and cenfure a great many of our

moft grave Divines, who have always had
this Idea of Charity. I conclude therefore,

that Charity doth not make us feek Happinefs

for ourfelves, by its own immediate and pro-

per Acts, but ftirs up frequently the moft
perfect Souls to defire it, by exciting, anima-
ting, and commanding all Acts of Hope.

If I have affirmed the Love which I call

pure Concupifcence is Preparatory to a juft

and perfect: Love, 1 have added prefently, by

its keeping a Balance of Power between our

Pajjlons. And farther in order to explain how
C 2 this
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*his may be faid to be preparatory, which
bath nothing poiltive and real, but only re-

moves the Obftacles of the more impetuous

and violent Paflions : 1 have fubjoined , it

teaches us Prudence to Inow our true Good ;

and I borrowed the Thought from St, Bernard,

who allures us, that it teaches us the Prudence

to know what we may expert from GOD.
Amat ergo jam Deum, fed propter fe interim ad-

huc,non propter ipjum ; eft tamcn quadam prujen-

tia, fcire quid ex Dei adjutorio poffis. I have

not faid it is a real Beginning of juft and per-

fe£t Love ; for that, according to the Do&rine
of the Council of Trent, proceeds only from
Grace. Laftly, I have only declared that it

fufpends our Paflions, and puts us in a Condi-
tion of hearing with Calmnefs the Word of

Truth.

I have faid after St. Auftin, whatever doth

not proceed from a Principle of Charity, pro-

ceeds from a Principle of Concupifcence ,• in

which Paflage of my Book, I did not mean
by Charity, all regular Love confider'd in its

whole Extent, nor by Concupifcence every

particular Kind of Self-love ; and I ufed this

doubtful Manner of exprefling myfelf but once,

and that with a View to St. Auftiris Words.
It is true, that Self-love, though it be good
when duly regulated, becomes the Root of
all Vices, when it is not under any Rule or

Government. And inafmuch as the whole
Scheme of my Book endeavours to cut off all

Self-Intereft and mercenary AfFe&ion, all na-

tural
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tural and deliberate Love of ourfelves, which
is an Imperfection, though it be not a Sin,

there can be no one who deferves lefs than
myfelf, to have an Imputation of denying a

Difference between Charity, the great Theo-
logical Vertue, and a vicious Concupifcence.

The highert Inftances which the Saints have
mention a of their own Experiences, may be
reduced into the following Doctrine.

All Supposition , which fome Souls are

faid to make, that they are condemned to eter-

nal Torments , notwithstanding they defire

to perfevere in the Love oT G O D , is im-
poflibJe. I have faid the fame.

2. The Perfuafion which Souls feem to have
of their being condemned to eternal Torments,
is not indeed at the very Bottom of their

Heart. That which they feem to difcover in

themfelves contrary to GOD, is not really

fuch, but only to Appearance. The Imprefii-

ori of Defpair is involuntary : It is
' a

Conviction not true and intimate, but only in

Appearance. It is not a true Perfuafion, but a

feeming one. The Soul in fuch a Cafe only

lofes its Tafte and Reliih of Good, its com-
forting Heat and affectionate Warmth, its ar-

dent Acts of Religion and Vertue, and that

Certainty and pallionate Reflexion, by which
he enjoys the Teftimony of his Faith in his

own Heart. Truly fpcaking, this Soul makes
a wrong Eftimate of its own Condition. They
do not indeed believe, but only imagine that

they are Enemies to G O D, as thofe Scrupu-

C 3 lous
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Jous Souls which we meet with every Day,
fnd the only Difference between thefe Souls

is only in the Degrees of Scrupuloufnefs.

This is all a difturbed Imagination, which
GOD fometimes permits the moll ardent and
enlightened Souls to be affli&ed with, in or-

der to take away from them all Truft or Con-
fidence in their own felves.

Let it be obferved, that in the ordinary

State, the more exalted Souls can offer a Sa-

crifice to GOD, which is only conditional

concerning their own Happineis ; inafmuch

as that is only a cfeated Good, without ever

renouncing their divine Love. And fuch are

thofe Defiies of Mofis and St.' Paul ; fuch are

the Difpofitions of the Gnoftid9
or perfect

Contemplative of St. Clement of Alexandria
;

fuch are all thofe of perfect Chriftians, accor-

ding to the Opinion of Gregory of NazXanz.en,

and of St. Chryfofiome, and of St. Auftin, of

Caffim, of Thcodoret, of John of Antioch, of
St. Jfvdcre of Pelu/i, and of Photius, who quotes

the Words of Eulogias Patriarch of Alexan-

dria, of Theophylatt, of An/elm, of Hugo de

St. Vittor, of St. Thomas, of Cardinal Toi-

let, of Eftius, of Sylvius, and of a great Num-
ber of others the moft celebrated Divines. We
find alfo in the Hiftory of the Perfecution of
the Vandales in Africl , an Inflance of a
Martyr, who made fuch a conditional Sacri-

fice of himfelf even in the Sight of his Tor-
ments. He faid, Iwoxldfuffer the Lofs of eter-

nal Glory, if (which is utterly impojfible) God
could be myre glorify d thereby, without Jo-

fiflg

.

..'
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ling his Love ofGOD by a£tually undergoing
an eternal Punifhment.

There is one more Cafe wherein this Paf-

fion is carried to the higheft conceivable

pitch, wherein the Perfon fpeaks not in any
conditional Terms, as thofe before were, but
in an abfolute Form ; wherein he fays not,

/ would fuffer it, but abfolutely / wijh to fuf-

fer : And thus, for Example, the pious An-
felo de Poligny, and S. Francis de Sales

y (whom
have made fuch honourable Mention of be-

fore) have fpoken. In the firft Cafe,where the

Sacrifice was only conditional, it did indeed

refpe£l only what the Divines call the For-
mal or Created Beatitude, considered as fe-

parate from Divine Love : But in the fecond

Cafe, the Terms are in the moft abfolute

Form, and import not a Sacrifice of Beati-

tude, even the Created, but of our Self-

intereft in Eternity. And I find the generali-

ty of my Readers have either not observed or

not attended to this Diftin£tion,though I have

been very careful in laying it down ; and
here I muft defire you to recollect what I

have faid above, concerning the Term lnterejf.

I never ufed the Word Intereft when I joined

Selfi/h to it, but to lignify a Complacency in,

and Natural Love of ourfelves, or mercenary

Affe&ion : If by Intereft the chief Good was
underftood, fuch a Sacrifice of that, would in-

deed be an A£l of true Defpair, and the

Height of Impiety : But inafmuch as no
more is underftood by Intereft, than a Natural

C 4 Love
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Love of ourfelves, it follows plainly, that

fuch an abfolute and unconditional Sacrifice

is meant only, of our Complacency in, and
Natural Love of ourfelves, in which cojilifts

the Selfiihnefs of thole Souls which are as yet

mercenary. This mercenary Affe&jon, this

Selfifhnefs, which all the Ancient, and the

more latter Saints, defcribe as an Imperfe&ion

which we ought daily to mortify and fup-

prefs : This, I fay, may be abfblutely facri-

iiced, though our eternal Salvation ought ne-

ver to be. We may offer to GOD an un-

conditional Sacrifice of an Imperfe&ion, and
confent to part with a Complacency in our-

felves, which is indeed fo very natural to us
;

though we can in no wife ever confent to a

Deprivation and Lofs of the promifed future

Goods. The Soul, therefore, is only willing

to perfevere in a Love of GOD, notwith-

standing it fhould be deprived of all fenfible

Supports with which a mercenary Affe&ion
would fuftain itfelf . And this is a very great

Sacrifice ; for the Soul abandons all Reffource,

and depends entirely on Grace only, which
offers not any fenfible Comforts to it. And
it was for this Reafon that I faid, The Soul

lofes only all felfilh Reflexions on Eternity,

but not in any fort her difinterefted Defire

of the future Promifes. The higheft Pitch

of this Love can go no farther, than the ta-

king away of all fenfible Supports, and lea-

ving no more any Regard to meer Sclf-

intereft.

I have
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I have faid alfo, That the Soul in this

Eftate preferves in its higher Part, the Wtll^ a

perfect Hope, that is, an ardent Defire of
the Promifes, unmixed with any Selfifhnefs.

It is plain, thofe things cannot be under-

ftood to be facrificed, which we perfevere

to defire more tlian ever ; fince then, accor-

ding to me, the Promifes or future Goods
are full defired, none of the promifed Goods
can be fuppofed to be facrificed, but our SeJf-

intereft only. Our eternal Salvation is the

promifed Good, which is then more defired

and endeavoured after than ever ; and the

only thing which I would extirpate out of
the Mind, is Self-intereft, which ought never

to be confounded with our Salvation. I eve-

ry-where preferve a perfect Hope or difin-

terefted Defire of the Promifes : nay, infill: up-

on it, in that Article wherein I cenfure and
condemn them who would endeavour toihew,

that fuch a Sacrifice of all Self-intereft takes

away and deftroys all Hope or Defire of the

Promifes.

It would, indeed, be a molt palpable Ab-
furdity and ftrange Contradi£Hon, to affirm

in the fame Article, that we ought to re-

nounce our own eternal Salvation on one
fide ; and on the other, that we do defire and
endeavour after it more than ever. Is it not
more eafy and candid to attend to the Terms
of an Author precifely ? Is it not more rea-

fonable to think that I lhould infill every-

where, that eternal Salvation lhould be de-

fired
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fired without any Self-intereft or mercenary

AfFe&ion ; and that I would have only this

imperfect and natural Affe£tion, in which
confifls Self-intereft, to be facrificed, and

Hot our eternal Salvation, which I have de-

clared it to be my Faith that we ought al-

ways to defire. This is the only way to re-

concile me with myfelf, and, confequently,

to find out the true Senfe of my Book.

It is true, I have faid that a Paftor may
permit a Soul to make a Submiflion, and ac-

quiefce in the Lofs of his own Self-intere/r,

and in a juft Condemnation from GOD. But
it is plain, from my joining Condemnation
to Self-intereft, that I reftrain it to that Self-

intereft. Such a Soul, as yet conceives itfelf

to be an Enemy to G O D, through it fins,

and therefore fides with GOD again ft itfelf,

and fays, my Sin is ever before me. But, can

any one be fo unfair as to impute this to me
as my Opinion,that the Condemnation of his

Sin, in which that Soul acquiefces and fub-

mits to, is its eternal Reprobation ? Let

them but only read the Words which imme-
diately follow thofe, from whence they forin

their Obje&ion : They are thefe. ' But he
c ought never to counfel or to permit him to

' believe abfolutely through any free and vo-
' luntary Perfuafion,that he is reprobated,and
c that he ought no longer to defire the Promi-
* fes with a difinterefted Affection/ A fimpJe

Acquiefcence in the juft Judgment of GOD
can never be an Acquiefcence in our Repro-

bation :
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bation ; becaufe, I have never permitted

any one to believe the Promifes are loft, fmce

I frequently declare, he ought always to de-

fire them. A Soul troubled with an inward

Compunction, imagines he perceives GOD
ftirred up, and irritated againft him, as Job
did when he faid, Ouafl tumentes fupcr me
fiutlus, timni Deum, & pondus ejus fare non

potui : And 1 have ufed thefe Words of the

Holy Man, and translated them thus ; He
faw the Wrath ojGOD enflimcd, and hanging

over, his Head, like the Waves of the Sea, ready

to drown him. Yet it is not doubted but the

great Saint perfevered in his Hope : He,
notwithftanding, cries out, The Indignation

of the Lord drinks up my Spirit, and the Ter-

rors of the Lord fight againft me. Nay, he
goes on farther, even to a Reprefentation of
fuch an Imprefiion of Defpair as I fpoke of

:

So that my Soul choofeth Strangling and Death

rather than Life, I loath it, I would not live

alvoay : Let me alone, for my Days are Vanity.

How long wilt thou not depart from me, nor let

me alone tilh 1 [wallow down my Spittle $ 1 have

finned, what jhall 1 do unto Thee, O Thou Pre-

firver of Men i Why haft Thou jet me as a

Marl againft Thee, Jo that I am a Burden to

myfelf t Without doubt he thought he fpoke

true, when he fpoke thus againft himfelf ; but

this involuntary Imprefiion of Defpair is ex-

ceeding different from true Defpair. Defpair

is a deliberate Aft, and the moll confummate

Impiety ; it is an Acl of the Will, followed

and
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and contented unto by the Under(landing ;

but the ImprcJJion of Defpair is only in the

Imagination : And it is therefore involunta-

ry, becaufe the Undemanding hath no ihare

in it, and ceafes not to hope ftill, notwith-

ilanding this Impreffion. Therefore, to con-

found the Impreffion of Defpair with Defpair

itfelf, would be to confound the Imagination

with the Will, and the Temptation with the

Sin itfelf. The Word ImprtJJien always im-
plies fome Senfation or Idea impreffed on the

Mind, without its previous Confent. And
it is in this Senfe that S. Francis de Sales faith,

That he bore for a long time in his Touth, an

Imprefjlon of Reprobation and an Affnrance of
certain Death, But this was by no means a

true and voluntary Perfuafion of his eternal

Reprobation ; this was no Act of true De-
fpair. Thus alfo the Bifhop of Meaux, who
hath occafionally mentioned thefe Words of
the Life of S. Francis de Sales, approves of
them, and addeth farther, jf/at the famous
Urfulina, who is called the Therela of our Days,

and of the New World, in a lively Imprijjion

of the inexorable Juftice of COD, condemned

herfelf to eternal Torments, and offered herfelf
y

that the Jufiice of GOD might be fatisjyed ;

provided only, faid file, that I may not lofe the

Love of GOD, and GOD Himfelf. This Im-
preffion of inexorable Juftice is not an abfo-

lute and voluntary taking of this Juftice, but

a iimple Senfation which is impreffed on the

Soul forcibly, and without any real Confent

and
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and Peifuahon of the Under landing. It is

of no confequence to fay, thefe Notions are

very fine, fubtil, and difficult to explain clear-

Jy : It is allowed they are fo ; and that they

muft be in the general conceived, without a

difrincl and full Comprehension, is allowed

even by the very Saints who have moft ap-

proved them
;
juft as we believe abundance of

natural Phenomena, which we are not able in

any fort to explain, nor demonftrate the ex-

act Manner how they are fuch.

The Soul, when it is in exceffive Pain,

imagines itfelf to be guilty, and perceives

GOD juftly angry with it ; it undergoes, at

the fame time, the Horror of its imaginary

Sin, and the apparent >Wrath of GOD,
whom it loves, and for whom the Soul turns

even againft itfelf. This Condemnation is no
more than GOD's Oppofltion to Sin, and

GOD's Anger thereupon, which every Sin-

ner ought to have a juft Impreffion of. But

ought he, according to me, to give himfelf

up entirely to his Wrath ? Nay, 1 infift

upon the quite contrary exactly, that he ought

always to defire the Promifes with difintereft-

ed Affection. Is not this to deilrc, thatGOD
would not fnatch us away in his Anger, and

to fly to the Promifes, that is, the very Mer-

cies of our heavenly Father. Nay, farther,

I have declared in that very Article, which

ir noted for falfe, that no one ought ever to

believe that he is abandoned by GOD,
or that He hath no longer any Mercy for
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us, but on the contrary, that we ought al-

ways to defire it fmcerely.

Laftly, I have faid, that this Sacrificing our

Self-love and entire Acquiefcing, generally

conduces to keep the Soul in Peace, and calm
the Temptation, which is intended only to

purify our Love of G O D. It is alfo my O-
pinion, that fuch A&s as thefe ought never

to be inftilled into the Mind, or permitted,

excepting in Matters of great Moment, and
upon the laft Neceflity. Where-ever the

Affli&ion of the Soul can be removed by or-

dinary Means and Methods, we ought not to

ufe this great one. And therefore I have
precaution 'd that this A£l is not to be ufed

but when the Soul is oppreffed with fome in-

vincible Trouble, and which cannot be ex-

pelled by any other Means, which may have
been tried to calm it.

I have faid in my 33d Article of Ijfy, that

we inftill into troubled Souls and fuch as are

truly humbled,an entire Submiflion and Con-
fent to the Will of GOD, though by a moft
falfe Supposition they mould imagine, that in-

ftead of thofe Goods which He hath promifed

them, He Ihould for His good Pleafure keep

them in eternal Torments, yet without their

being utterly deprived of His Grace and Love.

This is an Inftance of the moft perfect Abai -'

doning of Selfifhnefs, and of the moft pure

Love the Saints have pra&ifed , and which
by the peculiar Grace of G O D may conduce

very much to the Benefit of Souls truly perfefr.

Here
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Here then is an A& of perfeft Abandoning of

Selfilhnefs, and of the pureft Love, and which
may be advantageoufly pra£Hfed by troub-

led Souls, and confequently may be of great

Ufe to heal their Pains, and calm the Tempta-
tion.

Thus alfo we fee that St. Francis de Sales,

having for a long time fufTer'd an Impreflion

of Reprobation, and as it were an AiTurance

of certain Death ; he would be at laft necefli-

tated by the rude Shocks of his Torture to

come to this fearful Refolution, that fince in

another Life he mult be deprived of loving

and of feeing GOD, fo worthy to be loved

and feen, he will notwithstanding as long as

he lives upon Earth do his beft to love Him
with all his Strength and with all his Soul.

This impoflible SuppoiTtion would occafionally

produce an A£t which would deliver the Saint
;

ilnce the Author of his Life fays, the Devil,

vanquilh'd by fuch a perfe£l and difinterelted

A61 of Love, would quit his Ground, and
leave him. Thus is it that fuch a difintere-

fted A£t, wherein we facrifice all mercenary

Affe&ion, which fpiritual Writers call Selfifh-

nefs or Self-Intereft, conduces much to ap-

peafe the Soul, and calm a Temptation, which

is permitted by G O D only to purify our

Love.

I have explained that by Indifference, I

mean only Dilintereftednefs of Love : And be-

ware, my Brethren, of concluding from the

mecr Term IndilFerence, that I fhould affirm,

we
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we ought to be indifferent in our Defires of

our eternal Salvation. A Difintereftednefs of

our Love excludes only,interefted or mercena-

iy Affe£cion. As for our Acts of Hope, and
Defires of the Gifts of G O D, which are

commanded to be fought for out of Love,

and which proceed from the pureft Love ;

thefe, are fo far from being excluded, that

they ought to encreafe in Proportion as our

Love encreafes. Can any one love with a moft

perfect Love, that with which he loves GOD
himfelf, and not defire the chief Good, the

only neceflary Thing ? Such an Indifference as

would exclude either interefted or difintereited

Defigns for our Salvation, would quite de-

ftroy the very Nature of Love, which ought
always to make us dear to ourielves, for the

Sake ofGOD ; would quite extinguifh all in-

ward Life ; would be a moft brutal and mon-
ftrous Defpair. We may eafily fufpend our

Defires for future Events, which, as the

Schoolmen fpeak, depend upon the good
Pleafure ef GOD, but we can never ceafe to

defire thofe good Things which the Will of
GOD hath revealed to us by His divine Law.
Befides it is certain, even from our Faith,

that GOD defires the Salvation of us all, and
would have us alfo believe fo. And no more is

afferted, than that we may defire with the fame
Difinterefiednefs the Things which are mani-
felted to us by GOD's Providence and thofe

revealed in the Scriptures. If it is laudable to

defire with perfect Pifinterefiednefs the infe-

riout
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t)Ur Goods of this Life, by how much Wron-
ger a Reafon ought we to defire with perfeft

Difintereftednefs the Sovereign Good. But, in
Order to be perfe&ly informed by the moll
decifive Strokes in my Book, with how much
Horror I have rejected an Indifference or Su-
fpenfion of our Defires for our eternal Salva-

tion, there need only to be read that which
I have faid, concerning the indifpenfable Ne-
ceflity under which we are, of loving our-

felves ; and for the Want of which we (hall

fall into what the Mankhees call an impious
Hate of our own Souls, by fuppofing an evil

Principle 01 Nature in Things contrary to

Order. Again, can any one love himfelf,

and not defire the chief Good, the One ne-

ceilary Thing ? Let us therefore, my Bre-

thren, love ourfelves, but not with that na-
tural Love which is meer Self-intereltj but

with that bywhich we love ourfelves inGOD,
and for GOD, and which makes us, with-

out ceafing, defire for ourfelves all the Gifts

of our heavenly Father. Ipfutrt Amemns (lays

S. Aufiin) propter ipftim, & nos in ipfo tamen

propter ipjhm. I have concluded, that an In-

difference or abfolute Sufpenfion of Defire of
the eternal Goods doth env rely de-

ftroy Chriftianity, nay, indeed, Humanity it-

felf ; and that no Words could fufficiently ex-

pofe fuch a monftrous Extravagance.

Beware, my Brethren, of permitting any

one to inftill into the faithful Souls, any No-
tion of a Dereliction, or of their being aban-

D doned
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doned by GOD ; or that thefe fhould ceafe

to defire, or ask earneftly of GOD, together

with the -whole Church, all thofe Goods,
fpiritual and temporal, which are included

in that general Petition for our daily Bread,

and which are, in particular, expreffed in the

Publick Offices of the Church. The Gnoftich,

or perfect Contemplative of S. Clement of A-
lexandria, according to that Father, forms
all fuch Defires and Prayers as intreat for tem-
poral as well as fpiritual Goods, though he be
advanced to the very ideal Point of Perfe-

ction, and joins in the fame Prayers and Pe-
titions with other lefs perfeft Souls in the

Congregation of the Faithful. Thefe are the
Words of that Father ;

* The Gnoftick

therefore, together with thofe who have but newly

embraced the Faith, frays for thofe Things which

are requifite for them. He that loves himfelf

only by that exalted Charity, or fame Love
with which he loves his Neighbour for GOD,
and in GOD, doth not love"" himfelf lefs than
he who loves himfelf with a natural and
mercenary Love only, and without the per-

fect Love of Charity. By how much a more
perfect Love you love yourfelf, the more you
defire all true Goods : You defire even all

the temporal Goods, according to the Method
of GOD's Providence, and without any Im-
patience and Inquietude in this State ; by
how much a greater Reafon fhould you defire

all the fpiritual Goods conducive to Salvation,

* Strom. L, j, Pag. 7x8,

which
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which is the Confummation of the moft per-

fect Love ? The moft perfect Soul deftres

and prays for,together with the whole Church,
all thofe Goods which lefs perfeft Souls peti-

tion for ; all the Difference between them is

in the Affection with which the Will defires,

and not in the Object itfelf. The perfect

Soul is fo far advanced, as to defire all Goods
with the pure Love of Charity ; but the im-
perfect defires them only with a natural, or

mercenary, and interefted Love. 1 have faid,

That all Perfection may be reduced to this

habitual State of pure Love. Thus have I cut

off all natural Love of ourfelves, to bring the

Soul to love itfelf with the Love of Charity

only. And I have added farther, That this

Love produces in the Soul, with a peaceful

Difintereft, all that the other mixed Love
doth, together with fomething of Impotence

and Selfilhnefs. In one word, Selfifhnefs is

and ought only to be excluded in the Exer-

cife of perfect Love • but as for any thing

elk, the^ poffefs it in a greater Meafure than

the generality of the Faithful. Conclude
therefore, my dear Brethren, that all the tru-

ly Perfect make, more frequently than the

Community of the Juft, all Acts of Defire

and Petitions for the Gifts of GOD, though

it is without any interefted or mercenary Af-
fection : Conclude alfo, that any fuch In-

difference or Abandoning as would hinder

fuch from making with a dilinterefted Peace,

all thofe Petitions of the Church in which

D 2 wt
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we ought always to unite ourfelves, would be,

as I faid, fpeaking of Blafphemy, contrary to

the Words of Scripture, and the Prayers of
the Church, which are rilled with Petitions

and Defires : This would be to excommu-
nicate one's own felf, and put one's felf out

of a Condition for ever, of being able to

pray either with Heart or Mouth in the Con-
gregation of the Faithful.

We would only have excluded from the

State of perfect Souls all inquiet and urgent

Activity, which was alfo cut off by the 1 3th

of our Articles at lffi ; wherein I have decla-

red, That we ought always to fuppofe Grace

to be prefent, although we (hall not be able

to perceive its diftincl Energy upon us In-

afmuch as it doth not at once, and in every

Moment, produce in us all different Difpo-

litions, but only at Times, and fucceffively.

I have faid, We ought not to be impatient

to have, in a moft fenfible and comforting

manner, thofe Difpofitions which Grace doth

not produce juft at that Moment. Laftly, I

have declared by an urgent Activity, to be
iinderftood, a full and entire Cooperation of
.all the Forces of the Soul, to ufe all its

Grace at every Moment, and in fo doing, to

prepare itfelf for a future Grace hereafter ; it

is part of our Faith to believe, that every one
ought always to urge and excite himfelf al-

ways, and at every Moment to ufe all the

Grace which is given him,
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Reflexions have nothing imperfetl in them-

felves ; nor are they troublefome, but when Souls

confider themfelves with Impatience, and affiitl

themfelves. Thefe are my Words : And o-

therwife, all A&s of Reflexion are equally

perfect with direcl: A£ts, becaufe their moral
Perfection proceeds from the Fidelity of the

Soul, to fulfill the Working of Grace. We
muft make direcl: or reflex Acls, according as

our own Neceffities require, or our Duty, or

the Working of Grace, fhall incline us to the

one or the other. And you may obferve that

I have faid in my Book, That the moft exaU
ted Souls, by cutting off all inquiet and urgent

Reflexions, which proceed from Self-inter
eft and

mercenary AffeHion, refleU always with Tran-

quillity. Thefe are my own Words. GOD
often, by His Grace, infpires into the moil
perfect Souls, very ufeful Reflexions upon
His Defign in them, and upon paft Mercies,

which He makes them praife, or upon their

Inclinations, which they are to give an Ac-
count of to their Directors. And this Infpi-

ration, which I fpeak of, is no more than the

common Working of Grace in all the Faith-

ful.

Many Saints have fpoken of the Separation

of the fuperiour Part of the Soul from the in-

feriour, and in that I have only followed

them : I have not fuppofed this to be an

entire Separation 5 this would be fupernatu-

ral, miraculous, and contrary to the State of

pure Faith, which I always fuppofe. Upon
D 3 thi?
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this Account I have condemned them who
fay, that this Separation is entire, inafmuch

as the Union of the fuperiour Part with

GOD doth not fenfibly affe£t the inferiour.

And, therefore, all the Irregularities of the in-

feriour ought not to be imputed to the fupe-

riour. It would be mighty weak to engage

the inferiour Part in Reflexions, and the fu-

perior in dire£r Aels, as fome Perfons have

foeen pleafed to conceive of me. The infe-

riour Part confifts of the Imagination, and

the Senfes ; but the Imagination is incapable

of refle£ting. The fuperiour Part therefore

only reflects, which confifts of the Under-"

Handing and Will. According to my Book,

the Separation of the two Parts confifts only

in this, That the inferiour Part is fubjecl to

he troubled and difturbed, while the fupe-

liour Part is peaceful and calm. But, inaf-

much as this Separation is never entire du-

ring Life, there always remains Communica-
tion enough to make the fuperiour Part re-

fponfible for all that is tranfa£led in the in-

feriour Part, with refpefl to all fuch things

as are efteemed voluntary in the ordinary

Courfe of Life. By this abfolute and vigo-

rous Rule, I thought I had prevented all that

might be apprehended from Illufion, contra-

ry to Purity of Manners. By this I have
made the Soul equally accountable for all

A&ions, both in Experiences, and without
Experiences. It is certain, that the Gme9 or
gne Point of the Soul, which S. Francis de

Stiles
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Sales mentions, confifts in direct Acts. But,

according to the fame Saint, the fuperiour

Part of the Sou! doth not only import this

Point,but comprehends alfo all A6rs of Refle-

xion, without being capable of having a fen-

fible Teftimony of his Hope. This S. Franm
de Sales exprefles after this manner : * c Al-
1 though ihe (Speaking of the Soul under Pu-
f

nifhment) have, indeed, the Power of be-
* lieving in, hoping in, and loving GOD,
e and doth truly fo, yet hath lhe not the
' Power of difcerning throughly, if ihe doth
* believe, hope, and love GOD, becaufe her
1 Affliction doth fo wholly feize her, as not
* to permit her to make any Reflexions on
* herfelf, to difcover what ihe doth : For
c which Reafon it is, that ihe imagines, that
* ihe hath neither Faith, Hope, nor Charity,
4 but only Phantafms and unprofitable Im-
' preffions of Vertue. ' The fame Saint

fpeaks in another place, f ' That facred and
' holy Reft is in the Body of the Soul, in the
' moft fine and delicate Point of the Spirit :

€ And this. Reft is not foft, and tender, or
* fcarce at all feniible, although it be true,

' unconquerable, and exceeding loving, and
* feem to have retired to the fine Part of the
* Spirit, as to the moft fortified Part of a
* Caftle, where it continues valiantly, not-
* withftanding all the reft be oppreffed with
' Sadnefs ; and the more Love in this Eftate

*Am. deDuu, 1, 9. c. i*. i Ibid. 1. 9< c. t.

d 4 I «
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f is deprived of all Support, and abandoned
' of all the Succour and Aififtance of all the
* Faculties and Vertues, the more valuable

* is it for preferving its Fidelity inviolable
6 under fuch Difficulties. ' And here give

me leave to ask the Reader, whether thefe

Words, Love referred to the fine Part of the

Spirit, as into the moft fortified Place of a

Caftle, notmthftanding all the reft be opprejfed

with Sadnefs, and abandoned by all the Ker-

tues
9
8cc. infomuch that it imagines it hath nei-

ther Faith, Hope, nor Charity, doth not ex-

prefs this Notion after a much more ftrong

manner than I, when I fuppofe a Separation,

but not entire, between the fuperiour and in-

feriour Parts of the Soul, that is, between
the Imagination and Senfes on one fide, and
the Understanding and Will on the other

£de, in which the Will doth not confent

to the Affli&ion of the Imagination ; and
the Imagination is not at all comforted by
the Peace which the Underftanding en-

joys.

Contemplation is an Exercife of pure Love,
but not the only Exercife

;
pure Love exerts

itfelf alfo in Ads of diftin£t Vertues. I

have farther added, That a Soul filled with
fure Love, in Obedience to its Dire&or
who would try it, ought to be as ready to

meditate as Beginners, and to contemplate as

Cherubims. Meditation itfelf may fometimes
be a true Exercife of the moft dilTnterefted

tpve. All the Faithful are called to Perfe-

ction 5
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ction : but they are not all called to the fame
Exercifes and Pra£Kce in Particulars «fthe moit

perfect Love. Wich refpe& to thofe whom
GOD draws in a more particular Manner to

the Exercife ef Contemplation, they muft be

permitted to go on according to the Working
of the Grace which is in them, after it hath

been well experienced, and after fuch a Man-
ner as not to inftill into them any Prefumption

cr vain Compliance ; but as a Bifhop advan-

ces a Deacon to the Order of Priefts , with-

out permitting him to believe himfelf per-

fect.

The paifive Eftate, according to my Book,
is no more than a State of difinterefted Love,

wherein Charity commands and animates all

the Vertues, directing them all to her own
End. And all the Vertues are exercifed by
the raoft fimple and uniform A&s, without

Inquietude, without Urgency, but with all

the holy Mildnefs which the blefTed Spirit of
GOD infpires. As I have alfo taken notice

in the 1 2th of my Articles of JJJjt, this State

was called paflive by the Saints,not to exclude

the moft real and moft efficacious Co-opera-

tion with Grace every Moment, nor in order

to exempt the Souls from that continual Vi-
gilance with which they ought to watch over

themfelves, or to txcufe that painful Refinance

which muft in every State be made againfi all

Temptations ; For I here faid that this Refi-

nance, notwithftanding it is paflive , is not

at all lefs painful with iefpeS to Concupif-
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cence, and that every Soul ought to refift even

mto Blood againft Sin. I therefore exclude on-

ly that which the Authors, which treat of a

fpiritual Life, have called Activity, that is,

that Inquietude and Urgency which are link-

ed to a mercenary Affection, or natural Love
of ourfelves. 1 have farther faid, we ought

to have Recourfe to the molt felfiih Motives,

and that with Impatience, rather than to fuf-

fer ourfelves to be overcome. Therefore the

Term Pafllvity is oppofed only to Activity,

and no one can take it in a Contradiftin£tion

to Action or A£ts, without plunging the Soul

into an inward Idlenefs, which would be en-

tirely to deftroy the ChrifUan Life. This

Paffivity is no Eftate of miraculous Infpira-

tion. The Souls have only the ordinary In-

fluence of Grace, which is common to all the

Faithful, even in the molt obfcure Faith.

When therefore Mention is made of any Acts

which GOD infpires in this Eftate, we muft

beware of believing that GOD determines

the Soul by any extraordinary Infpiration

:

There is no more meant,than a fimple Impulfe

of Grace, which thofe Souls too do no plain-

er difcern, than the more common,and which
only guides them to fuch Adls as the Rules

and Precepts of the Gofpel do. I do not at

all place this Paflivity in all the Powers of
the Soul being chained up, or in an abfolute

Incapacity of its making any difcurfive Acls •

becaufe 1 believe, that thofe Souls, which are

gently inclined by an Impulfe of Grace to

the
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"the Ample and uniform A&s of Contempla-

tion , do notvvithftanding never lofe a per-

fect Liberty and Power of refitting this Jm-
pulfe of Grace, and of making any other dif-

curfive A£ls. Otherwife this Inability, being

contrary to the natural Liberty of the Sou],

would be plainly miraculous, and confequent-

]y contrary to the State of pure Faith, in

which the moft experienced Authors in thofe

Matters allure us the molt paflive Souls full

continue to be. The State of pure Faith, ac-

cording to them, gives the Soul no other per-

ceptible Light, but that of Faith common to

all Chriftians. And on the contrary, the

Way of a fupernatural Inability, to make any
difcurllve Aft in any certain time, would be
a Way of miraculous Light. I therefore con-

fine this paflive State to a llmple Uniting of
all the Venues in Charity , which pervades,

commands , and animates them, and makes
them exercife all Manner of diitinct Acts,

both in Prayer and out of Prayer, with an u-

niform Peace. Paflivity, thus explained, is

the Perfe&ion of the Love of GOD, unto
the which, all Chriftians are in general called,

yet unto which a very fmall Number doth

come, and the Praftice of which we ought
not to exa£l, but of fuch Souk only as find

themfelves thereunto difpofed. As for paflive

Contemplation, it is an Exercife not abfo-

lutely accellory to Perfection , and unto

which many pure Souls may never be once

called;

There
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There never can be any real Perfe&ion
without an intimate Union with "Jefus Chrift.

In the moft exalted Contemplation the Soul

may be employed concerning Jefus Chrift,

made prefent to him by Faith, and in all In-

tervals, when that Contemplation ceafes, may
ftill be exercifed though after a lower Man-
ner. No Soul is ever deprived of a Sight of

him by a real Privation, but lofes only the

diitincr, fenlible, and reflex View at times
j

and thefe Loffes are only for a Time and in

Appearance, in two Cafes ; namely, in the

Beginning of an imperfect Contemplation,

and in Experiences. I have faid, that in rhe

firft Cafe, the Beginning of an imperfect Con-
templation,this Privation of the fenlible View
of Jefus Chrift proceeds not from the Perfe-

ction but Imperfe&ion of that Exercife ; as

being yet rather carnal and fenlible than pure

and abftradr. And thefe apparent Privations

have alfo their Intervals. Befides too, they

are not long, the View of Jefus Chrift pre-

sently returns, and is the frequent Employ of
perfect Souls. Thus I have exprelTed myfelf

concerning this Matter. Thefe Intervals of
Privation are only for a fhort Time, and the

more the Souls purify themfelves from all

Selfiihnefs by a jealous Love, thefe Experien-

ces are the fhorter. It is only the fecret Op-
position of the Soul to Grace,under fome fair

rretexts, an interefted and felfifh Delire of
ftill keeping all carnal Supports that GOD
deprives the Soul of, and which therefore

make
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make their Experiences the more psynful and
long ; for G O D never makes His Creature

fuffer, only to make him fuffer, and without
any Advantage. Thefe Experiences therefore

are indeed ihort, and are only prolonged by
wicked Souls, who oppofe GOD. They
therefore ought to impute the frequent De-
privation of the View of Jefus Chrift, not to

the Nature of an Experience, but to their

own Infidelity. Its Experiences in general

are ihort, the lad Point of an Experience, in

which only the Soul is deprived of an intimate

View of Jefus Chrift, muft neceflarily be
much ihorter. As for that negative Contem-
plation, which, according to St. Dennis, ad-

mits of no diftinft Image or Idea, fuch as

can be named, it is that of the Divinity on-
ly, which hath no Bounds. Eut after having

explained this Sort of Contemplation, which
is celebrated by St. Dennis, and lignifies only

a loving View of GOD, infinitely perfect,

I have faid expreily :
' The Simplicity of this

* View doth not at all exclude the diftinctView
i of the Humanity of Jefus Chrift and all his

' Myfteries, becaufe pure Contemplation ad-
* mits of other Images, befides thofe of the

'Divinity: It admits all theObje&s which
' pure Faith prefents to us. ' You fee then,

my Brethren, that the Do&rine, contained

in my Book, admits of in every State, except-

ing that of a negative Contemplation, that is

the abftracled view of the Divinity, another

Exercife of Contemplation, wherein all the

Myite-
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Myfteries may employ the Soul. Befides,

there is rfl) Contemplation which is not fome-

times interrupted, and by Intervals the moft

perfeft Souls have very diftinft Views of all

the Obje£ts of Faith, and above all of the

Word made Flelh. I conjure you therefore,

my Brethren, to join with me, after the A-
poftle, to anathematize whofoever lhall en-

deavour to feparate you from the frequent

and familiar View of Jefus Chrifr.

Several Perfons have taken Offence at a
Paffage in my Book, where I ufe the Term
Involuntary Trouble or slfflitlion, lpeaking of
the inward Pain of Jefus thrift. They who
inferted that Term into my Book, intended

only that the Affli&ion of Jefus Chrift, which

was voluntary, inafmuch as it was commanded
by his Will, was, notwithstanding, involun-

tary, inafmuch as his Will was not troubled :

But I am not concerned to defend that parti-

cular Exprefiion, which was not indeed mine
own, and this they who have feen the origi-

nal Manufcript can teftify. This Exprefiion

hath no Connexion with the whole Scheme,

and if it be left out, the Text will remain ftill

perfeft and entire.

Complaint is made againft me for making
wrong Citations of St Francis de Sales ; they

who were intruded with Printing my Book
in my Abfence have miftaken, for Paffages

of that Saint, certain Maxims which I had

formed only as agreeable in the main to his

Do&rine and Spirit, and have diiUnguiihed

thefe
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thefe very unhappily with Printing them in

the Italick Chara&er. But I fhall hereafter

give an exact Account of a]J the Citations

which are made ; therein will appear both

my Sincerity and the Conformity of my Do-
ctrine with that of the holy Saint. 1 fhall al-

io produce feveral Paflages out of his Books,

which are more itrange than my Terms,which

were taken for his. Laftly, if I may have ci-

ted fome Palfages of his Writings, which
have appeared harfh to the Publick, we ought

to foften any Severity in our Reflexions, up-

on thefe two Coniiderations. The firft, that

no particular Perfon ought to indulge himfelf

in the Liberty ofcondemning either the Sen-

timents or Expreffions of fo great a Saint,

concerning whom the whole Church every

Year fpeaks thus : He hath enlightned the

Church by his Writings, which are filled with Ce-

leflial Dotlrwe, and hath pointed out a Jure

Way to arrive at Chrifiian Perfection. Scriptis

itaque Coslefii Doftrin* refertis , Ecclefiam

illnftravit ,
qttibus iter ad Chrifiianam per-

feffioncm tutnm & planum demonftrat. And
this fo high a Commendation of the Doctrine

of this Saint is approved by a Bull of Alexan-

der VII.

The fecond Thing to be taken notice of,

is that after having collected all thefe Paffages,

which I have profeffed that I did only with
Intent to (hew the Myfticks that the moft re-

fined Notions of this Saint and moft others

terminated always in a difinterefted Love of
GOD,
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GOD, by which we defire of GOD, with-

out a Mixture of Selfifhnefs, all thoie Gifts

which the molt intereited and felfiih Souls do.

Thefe are my Words, fpeaking of fome Ex-

preffions in that Saint : They all amount to*

this, ' That we ought to have no felfifh or
c

interefted Defire, neither concerning Me-
c

rit, nor Perfe£tion, nor eternal Happinefs.
*

By which it is plain, that I would only take

away from fome indifcreet My/ticks, all Pre-

tence of abufing the Authority of S. Francis

de Sales, by ihewing, that this Saint did cut

off only all natural and mercenary Affe&ion^

which is Selfiih-intereit. Thefe, my beloved

Brethren, are the principal Things which I

propofed to explain to you in this Letter. The
more you read my Book, the plainer you will

fee, that the Strefs of the whole Matter lies

in the right Under/landing of the Word Self-

interefi : And if this Term be not enough
explained in my Book, it is becaufe I ventu-

red to fuppofe, that every one, like myfelf,

understood by it a mercenary Inclination^ to

the Gifts of GOD, out of a natural Love x
of

ourfelves. 1 fuppofed,this Senfe of the Word
was eftabliihed from the bell Authors of our
Nation, which have wrote of a fpiritual Life,

and alfo Foreigners, whofe Books have been
tranftated into our Language. I fuppofed,

that Mercenary and Intereited Were fynoni-

mous Terms ; and, becaufe the ancient Fa-

thers have allured us, That the Juft, who are

arrived v.nto Pcrfeflion
?

are no more mercenary,

I have
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I have been bold to fay, they were not in-

terefted ; and, without lofing the Exercife of
the Vertues diftin&ly, they united all their

principal Anions in Charity, which pervaded
them all, which animated them, which com-
manded them, and which perfected them af-

ter fuch a manner, that natural and delibe-

rate Self-love, or mercenary Affection, which
is Self- interefr, mould not be any more found
in perfect Souls. As for that natural and
deliberate Love of ourfelves, in which we
have placed Self- interefr, I have obferved,

that it is plainly eftabliihed b$ S. Thomas and
EftiH* ; it is acknowledged by the greateft

part of Divines. And even fuch as do not
admit this Love, muft, notwithstanding, be
fo equitable as to allow it to be a thing very

much countenanced by the Catholick Schools.

If you take the Text in fuch a Senfe as I have
been explaining it to you, you will find all

the following Part of the Book plain and
eafy ; but if you will take it in a lefs limited

and reftrained Senfe, you will continually

ftrain what follows, and neceflarily impute
to me, in every Page, the moft extravagant

Contradictions.

There remains, my beloved Brethren, no
farther Difficulty or Trouble, than for you
to confult, and fee with your own Eyes,

whether the Fathers, the canonized Saints,

and other Authors, highly efteemed by the

Church, have indeed taken the Terms Mer-
cenary^ Interefttd, or Self-inure/^ in that Senfe

E of
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of an Imperfection^ as I have done through-

out all my Book : And this I fhail endeavour
to lay before you as clearly as I can.

Let us begin with the Catechifm of the

Council of Trent, where, after it being faid,

That GOD, of his infinite Mercy, had given

the Kingdom of Heaven to His Creatures, tho

He might juftly demand their Service without a

Recommence, he propofes to Chriftians, that

they fhould do the Will of GOD upon Earth, as

the Angels do it in Heaven. Neque id quidem

filentio pratereundum efi, vel in hoc maxims
fuam in nos Dcum clementiam, &fumma. boni-

tatis dtvitias ofiendijfc quod cum fine ullo pra-

mio nos potuiffet ut fua glorU frviremm, co-

gere, voluit tamen fuam gloriam cum no}ha mi-
litate coniungere, * Obferve what a high Per-

fection he demands of us in the Fxercife of
this Hope. ' GOD requires of us, (fays he)
* in our Labours and AfFe&ions, a fupreme
c Love, and lingular Charity, in fuch a man-
* ner, that though we give ourfelves up en-
' tirely to Him, with a Hope of heavenly
* Reward, we mould, neverthelefs, hope for
* thofe Things only in conformity to the
' good Pleafure of GOD, who hath willed
€ that we fhould entertain fuch Hopes j.

* Wherefore, all our Hope ought foJely to
* be founded on the Love of G O D. Exi-
miam charitatem requirit, ut etiam/i jpe coele-

fiium pr&miorum totos nos ei dicaverimus, tamen

* P. 3. icDecal. Pre. Nudj i;

idea
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1

ideo ea Jperemus, quod in eamfpem inprederemur,

placait Divine Majefiati. Quare iota nitatur

ilk in Deum amore noftra fpes, qui mercedent

amori nofiro propofnit aternam Beatitudinem. f
Yet doth not the Catechifm aifert hereby,

That the Love of all Chriftians ought thus

wholly to depend upon this Love, which is

termed eximiam car itMem, and in conformity

to the good Pleafure ofGOD, who wills that

we fhould hope : This Perfection of Hope,
according to him, concerns only the perfect

Souls ; For he reprefents to us two forts of
Faithful, both juft ; one of which lovesGOD
with a Love preferable to that of the other :

The one, thofe nho ferve Him in Love
;

Qni
amantes fervinnt : [Thefe mulr be the Juft

;

for the Church never fpeaks thus of Men,
actually Sinners, and Enemies to G O D.j
But they have an Eye to the Reward, to

which only their Love hath a Regard. Sed

tamen pretii can/a quo amorem referent. Then
he raiies himfeif higher, and defcribes ano-
ther Degree of more perfedt Men, who do
the Will of GOD upon Earth as the Angels
do it in Heaven : And who hope for a Reward
enly in conformity to the good Pleajure of GOD,
rsho Kills that they jhould entertain Juch Hope.

Thefe (fays he) being moved only by their Cha-

rity and Piety, have regard only to the Good-

nifs and Perfection of Him they jerve, Num. 27.
Sunt prxterea qui tantttmmodo caritate, &

% Paxt.<J.- in Orst. Dominic. Petit. 3, Num. 26.

E 2 pietate
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pietate commoti in eo cut dant operant nihil

fpettant nifi illim bonitatem & virtutem. And
the View and Admiration of this Objetl they

think Happinefs enough to engage them toferve

Him. We may obferve how abfolute and
excluflve the Terms of the Catechifm are.

Tantummodo, &c. Nihil fpettant nifi< Is the

Defign here to cut off the great Theological

Venue, Hope, as imperfe£r, or to take away
the proper Motive, the Sovereign Being, in-

afmuch as He is ours ? GOD forbid any
fuch Impiety fhould enter into any one's

Heart ! All that is intended, is only that the

perfeil Souls fhould hope more than others,

and, confequently, that the Sovereign Being

fhould incline their Will to Him, tho' they

be excited to ferve GOD out of Love only,

and filial Piety, though they hope in Con-
formity to the good Pleafure of GOD, who

wills, that they fhould entertain fuch Hopes

and that their Hope be entirely

founded on the Love of GOD, which is

perfectly pure.

S. Thomas, following S. Ambrofe, calls per^

feft Hope Spes ex caritate, 2. 2. q. 17. a. 8.

The Perfect, in order to become fuch, have

cut off an imperfeft Affe&ion for the Re-
compence which the Imperfe£t flill have.

Tantummodo, which is fpoke by way of Anti-

thefis to the other Terms, Sed tamen pretii

caufa quo amorem referunt, is an evident Ex-
ciulion of the imperfect AfFe&ion for the

Reward. But, wherein confifts this imper-

fe&
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feet Affection, which is cut off ? I fay once
more, it cannot be either fupernatural Hope,
nor, its proper Motive, Happinefs, either ob-
jective or formal : Neither can it be the fre-

quency of Acts of Hope ; for the frequent

Exercife of a Theological Vertue can never

be an Imperfection. Nor yet are we to un-
derftand by it an Affection fo mercenary,

that the Soul fhould defire its formal or crea-

ted Happinefs above the Glory of GOD;
for fuch an Affection as this would not be an
Imperfection, but a mortal Sin ; and it could

never be faid of Souls in fuch a State, Aman-
ter fcrviunt. Where then fhall we find this

Imperfection, which is to be cut off in the

perfect or imperfect State ? We fhall not be
able to find it in fupernatural Acts of Hope,
infpired by the Holy Spirit. That, therefore,

which is cut off, can be nothing elfe but a

humane, natural, and deliberate Defire of
Happinefs, a mercenary and interefled Affe-

ction,which is fo far from being any Part of a

fupernatural Hope, and being effential to it,

that it only diminiihes the Perfection of it in

a Soul. This natural Affection for the Re-
compence, which the lefs perfect Juft have al-

fo, is therefore called by the Fathers, Merce-
nary, as we fhall fee prefently ; it is not be-

caufe they do not love GOD with a Love
preferable to all Creatures, and even their

'own felves : But they have, befides their fu-

pernatural Love of GOD, and of the Crea-

tures in GOD, a natural and deliberate Love

E 3 of
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of themfelves, in fubordination to the Love
of GOD. Thefe are the juft of my fourth

State. I thought I might venture to call them
intereited, becaufe the Fathers have called

them mercenary.

It is time now to fhew the Conformity
of the Do£lrine of the Fathers with that of

the Roman Catechifm. When S. Clement of

Alexandria fp aks of the Gnofiich, or perfect

juft Man, and of perfeft Love, he places the

Gnojfick on the right Hand, but mercenary on
the left of the Sanctuary. * He doth not per-

mit the Gnoftick to approach to the Word of Sal-

vation, either out of Fear of Punijhment, or

from a Motive of Recompence, but for this Caufe

only, becaufe He is good. Thole he calls mer-
cenary ,- and who yet, according to him, are

Juft, though he places them in the San&uary,

it is on the left, that is, in an inferiour Glo-

ry : j- Such are they, who in exchange for pe-

rijhlng Things, hope to receive incorruptible

Good. Thefe incorruptible Goods are, no
doubt, the eternal Happinefs : For this Fa-
ther fays, ** The Mercenary doth good, fol-

lowing only the Rule of Recompence, and regard-

ing only either the Good which he is to receive^

or the Lord who promises it.

ft To atl only out of a defire of the promifed

Reward, that is mercenary : But ta do good
%

folely out of a Love of Good, that appertains w

* Stiom. 1.4. p.<f8jr. j Ibid. ** Jbid. I. 4.. p. $-19.

tt Ibid. 1.4-. p. fi J.

the
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the Gnoftick. He propofes no other Motive of

Contemplation than Knowledge itfclf ; and. I dare,

fay, he that purfues Knowledge after that man-
ner, doth not choofe it out of a defire of being

faved.

Here is the Motive of Recompence exclu-

ded in the moft exprefs and abfolute manner :

And thefe Exclufions here do not refpeft one
(ingle A£l for a Moment's time, and after

•which the Juft was obliged to become mer-
cenary, but refpeft the whole State of the

Perfect, and conftitute the very Perfection

itfe]f. And this it is which diftinguimes the

Gnoftici, who is on the right Hand, from the

Mercenary, who is on the left of the San-

ctuary j inafmuch as the latter hopes to re-

ceive, in exchange for corruptible Goods, in-

corruptible. And upon this Account is it,

that S. Clement fpeaks thus : / dare fay, that

the perfccl Spiritual doth not choofe the State of

Perfection meerly becaufe he would be faved, is,

if he mould be asked, by way of fuppofTng

an ImpolTibility, which of the two he would
choofe, whether Perfection, which he called Gno-
lis, or eternal Salvation, were it poffible that thefe

two could be feparated, which indeed it is not he

would, without any Hefitation, choofe Perfection^

as a thing which furptffing Faith by Love, is

defirable for itfclf. From whence he con-

cludes, That the firft
good Work of a perfccl

A£m, is to do good always, out of a conftant

Habit, and ailing not out of a. Glory of Reputa-

tion, or for <wy Recompence either from Aden or

E a. GOD.
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GOD. You obferve here, my dear Brethren^

that the Gno/lick hath no mercenary Affe£tion

for any Recompence, even that which comes
from GOD; no, not For any created Hap-
pinefs. This is a moft abfolute Exclufion,

and fuch as diftinguifhes him from the Jefs

Perfect, and conftitutes him fuch himfelf.

And this Exclufion is not only in fome few
tranfient Actions, but coniliffe in a conftant

Habit. The fame holy Do£lor affures us,

That the Gnoftick, from a good and faithful

Servant^ is become a Friend; by Charity, by

means of the Perfetlion of that Habit which

he hath acquired, by Infiruclion, and by a true

and great Exercife with Purity. Let it be ob-

ferved, that before he became a Gnofiid, and
a Friend, he had been a good and faithful Ser-

vant : He was then juft, he had then Chari-

ty, but he had not arrived to the Perfe&ion

of that Vertue. This then is the moft pure

and perfect Love, when turned into a per-

fect. Habit ; when \t is efiablifhed with great

Purity, that is, without any Mixture. And
this great Divine of the Church of Alexan-

dria proceeds even to ufe an Expreflion, which
ir rnay be proper to foften a little; he fays,

The l^ertue of the Gnoftick is become Nature
;

jt is become permanent, and not to be lofl in him •

Which Words import no more than a very

conftant Habit, and confirmed Stat?, but not

indefectible. Would this Father, who was
almoft cptemporary with the Apoftles them-

fejves, go about to extinguifh Hope in per-

fea
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fe£t Souls? Would he reject the Motive?
Would he exclude the Defire of Salvation,

inafmuch as it is our Sovereign Good ? Did
he pretend, the Perfect did not love them-
felves more in GOD, or for GOD, or that

they fhould not defire eternal Happinefs ?

Can it be his Meaning, that the Perfect

fhould hope feldomer, or with lefs Ardency,
than the Imperfect ? Such grofs Errors can-

not, with Juftice, be imputed to fuch an
Apoftolick Author. His Meaning then is,

that the Gnojiid doth not aft out of Hope of
the promifed Recompence, or out of a Defire
of being Saved. Not that he doth fupprefs

or diminifh the Acts of Hope in himfelf for

the promifed Recompence, or the Defire of
his own Salvation, and of the created Hap-
pinefs, which is infpired into him by Grace ,

but only, that the perfect Soul doth not any
longer feek for the Recompmce out of a natu-

ral, mercenary, and interefted Affection. The
Perfect defire all the fame things as the Im-
perfect, with refpect to the Promiies taken

in their whole Extent ; but they generally

defire them only by a fupernatural Love of
themfelves, which, as proceeding from Grace,

hath not any Imperfection : When, on the

other hand, the Imperfect defire the fame
Gifts, by a mercenary, natural Affection,

which is Self-intereft, befides the fupernatu-

ral Defire, without which they could not be
ftyled Juft. For

7
according 10 S. Clcmm, they

are
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are juft^ becaufe they are in the Sancluary, and

GOD veil! rccompenfe them in another Life.

This helps us to under/tend the Meaning
of Tertnllian ; We ought to obey the Precept,

not becauje it is good, but becauje GOD hath

enjoined it. But, do we hereby fay, all the

Vertues, which are enjoined, are good, only

becaufe they are enjoined ? GOD forbid !

We affert the contrary, that they are enjoin-

ed becaufe they are good, and conformable to

the fupreme and immutable Rule, which is

GOD Himfelf. Rut we pra&ife them to

pleafe GOD, to whoui we owe all Duty
;

and not in order to feek after Perfection, by

a natural Love of ourfelves, though we ought

always to feek for it by a fupernatural Love,

which Grace produces in the Heart of the

lull

S. Bafil fays, * We obey GOD, and avoid all

Vices, out of Fear of Pwifoment, by which wc

become like Servants ; or we obey the Precepts,

for the Advantage which we gain by the Recom-

mence 5 or, lafily, we obey with Joy, out of 4

pure Love of Him who hath given m a Law,

a.nd for no other Motive than becauje we think

it becomes us to jervejo great and good a GOD,
and in this we imixate the jijjetlion of Chil-

dren to their Parents. Thefe three forts of

Men are the Juft, according to this Father,

becaufe they all obey GOD. ' The Servant

% Pr«fat. in Regul. fufms difyuut. p. •fof, &4.c<J,

& Orat 3. de Peccato.
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c

(fays he) will omit no particular things,
' and do others, becaufe he will equally fear
c the Punifhment of all kinds of Difobe-
c dience ; and, therefore, will attain Happi-
c

nefs. Atone fane banc ob cauf&m hiatus erit.

c The Mercenary alfo will neglect
* nothing of what is commanded ; for, how
c can he think to receive the Recompence of
' his Labour, if he omit any particular Ne-
- ceffary, according to thePromife?' Ouo-
modo enim merced-.m laboris accipiet, cum pa-

ills non flelerit, & aliquid eorum qu£ nccej]a-

ria funt prVerierit. The third fort of Ser-

vice is that which proceeds from Love ; fuch

is a Son, who hath one only Motive and De-
sign, to pleafe bis Father. Puis igitar filius,

qui hoc unum fiudet, propofnxmque babel, tit

placeat patri. In the two firit forts, the one,

though juir, entertains frequently natural and
ferviJe Thoughts, and the latter too refembie

the Mercenary by a natural Affeclion ; Both
of them hope for Sahaiion by a iipernaiural

Hope, becaufe they are declared juft ; but the

latter kind more than the former, becaufe

they are generally exempted from the Imper-

fection of the former, namely
3
a natural and

mercenary Affeclion.

* S. Gregory of Naz.ianz.ene, in like man-
ner as all the Fathers almofi have done,

follows this Division, into Servants, A-lercc-

naries, and Children : He declares the Ser-

* Orat.5, P . 73,

vants
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yants and Mercenaries are juft
; f / know

there are three forts of Mm which mil be fa-

ved, Servants, Mercenaries, and Children.

Let it be obferved, he doth not fay / be-

lieve, but I how, that is, it was a Do&rine
ivhich he believed certain. He fpeaks thus

in another place : * * We give ourfeJves no
c Trouble concerning pleafing Men ; we feek
* but one thing, to be glorified in GOD:
* Nay, we raife ourftlves to a higher pitch,
c

I fpeak of fuch as are truly Philofophers,
c and filled with the true Love of GOD.'
Obferve, that after having mentioned the

Difpoiition of all the juft in general, he raifes

himfelf to that of the Perfect :
' Thefe (fays

f he) defire to be united to the Sovereign
c Good, out of a Love of Himfelf, and not
* for the Glory which is joined to it ; that
c

is the Principle of a fecond and inferiour,
6 yet commendable Order of Men, who a&
c for the Recompence of Reward • as there
1

is alfo a third, who fly from the Pollution
i out of Fear of Punifhment. ' Did this Fa-

ther believe the Perfect no longer de-

fired the Glory which was promifed them,

and which it is GOD's Will that we mould
defire ; he would not have faid, the Hope

by which we are favcd. What then is his

Meaning ? It is this j The perfect Soul,

though it always deiires this Glory, doth not

defire it with a natural and mercenary Af-

\ Orat.^o. p. 64.5-. * Orat. }. p. 73

.

feftion.
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1

fe&ion. It is this natural Defire which the

Father would cut off, when be fays, t
It is

' good to obey a Father, even when no Ad-
* vantage will ever redound to us from him :

' It is a Recompence great enough, the very
1 Obeying Him. ' LafUy, This Father fays,

S. Paul fpoke boldly, when he wifhed to be
accurfed for his Brethrens fake ; and he alfo

has done fo, in venturing to urge thefe

Words of S. Paul. He represents to us S.

Paul's Love, which was difinterefled to fo

great a Degree, as to make him nifh himfelf

accurfed, that is, to fifftr like a nicked Per/on,

for the Love of them. Thefe Words fhew, S.

Paul had a true Difpofition to fuffer even

eternal Torments without ceafing to love

GOD, if GOD could have exa£ted it of him,

and that he would purchafe the Salvation of

the Jews at that Price. The fame Difpofi-

tion of Mind makes this holy Father break

out into thefe Words ; O the Greatnefs of

Soul ! O the Fervour of Spirit ! And which

he conliders as fo elevated and great, as to

think it a Boldnefs in himfelf to mention it

to the Faithful. This Difpofition ought,

without doubt, to exclude all natural Love
and Defire of the Recompence, in which

Self-interefl confifts. Nicetat, a Commentator
of S. Gregory of Naz.ianz.ene , hath faid the

fame.

S. Gregory of Nyffe fays, ' Servants fave

* themfelves through Fear : The Mercena-
* ries guide themfelves with Venue and Ju-

' ftice.
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c
ftice, for the fake of the Recompence which

c
is laid up for them who have Jived pioufly/

Here then are two States of the Juft, in which
we may be faved, and, consequently, habitual

States wherein GOD is preferred to every
thing elfe. Let us hear what the third is :

< But he who, from the Bottom of his Heart,
c purfues Perfection, drives away Fear, that
c

fervile Affection ;....". nay, deipifes even
* the Recompence, left by any means he
* iliould feem to love the Recompence more
' than Him who gives it.

The Father here fpeaks only, of what the
Schoolmen call formal or created Happinefs.

He forbids not to defire ; for GOD HimfeJf
hath commanded us to defire : But he would
have the Perfecl to defire, not out of a natu-

ral and deliberate Love of themfelves, and a

mercenary Affection ; for that would leiTen

the Love of GOD, from whom we expect

that Happinefs. For which Reafon the

fame Father fays, in another place ;
* c There

are fome Men who lead a vertuous Life,

as Merchants make Bargains, and traffick ;

But Perfection certainly coniifts in not ha-
ving a Regard to any thing, not even to

thole which are promifed us, and which are

the Object of our Hope, in order that we
* might fear one thing only, that is, the Lo-
i ling of the Friendihip of U O D/ Would
lie then have us here, not to regard the for-

Vi'kj MoSs, circa fiueni, Tojjv. I. p. *f£.

mal
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trial Happinefs, out of a View which Grace

infpires into us, and which is the Exercife of

the fecond Theological Vertue ? No, doubt-

tefs ; for that would be to dertroy even Hope
itfelf, which is requifite in every State of

Juftirication. I cannot too frequently repeat

this Truth ; he would only have us not defire

it out of a mercenary or intereited Affection.

S. Ambroje fpeaks thus : * c The pious
1 Soul feeks nor for the Recompence, but,

' inftead of that, a pure Confcience, and Af-
c feclion for good Works : Intereiled Spi-
c rits are invited by the Promifes, and are

' raifed by the Recompence they hope for ;

' but the truly good Soul, without having re-
1 fpect to the heavenly Fromife, gains the
c Advantage of a double Glory.' The fame

Father, in another place, fpeaking of the per-

fect Chriitian, fays, f
c He is not drawn to

1 Perfection by the Reward, but it is Per-
1 feclion which is confummated in the Re-
< ward. The Imitators of JESUS CHRIST
1 are good, not out of Hope, but out of a

' Love of Vertue.* We find frequently, in

theie holy Authors, that Hope is, in Appea-

rance, excluded ; but we mull be cautious not

to underfland it ftriclly according to the Let-

ter : Fot it is the natural Hope only, and

not the fnpernatural, which is excluded. Thus
the mercenary Juft, which the Fathers make
mention of, have two forts of Hope : 1 he

L. jl de Abraham, c, 8. t L. <f. do iotcrp. David, en.
fupex*
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fupematural, without which they could not
be juft, and the natural, which renders them
mercenary, by a&ing frequently in them

;

whereas it very rarely doth in the perfeci Juft,
or thofe the Fathers call Sons. There is no
occafion I fhould urge, they confider the

Recompence as diftinJl from GOD, and un-
der the Idea of what the Schools call created

Good • for it is certain, we ought never to

ceaie deliring this created Good, which is

promifed us, as infeparable from the eternal

Love of GOD. What is it then that S. Am-
iroje would cut off? It is not lawful to take

any thing from the Obje£r, who is our Sove-
reign Good, as being ours. Nothing then
can be cut off, but from the Will, which de-

fires this Object. What is it then that we
may cut off from the Will, which defires our
eternal Salvation ? Without doubt, it can-

not be that fupematural Deilre, which is cal-

led Hope, the Theological Vertue, and infu-

fed into us by the Holy Spirit. The more
perfefr any Soul is, the more it ought to in-

creafe in Hope, although it ceafe to be mer-
cenary. We cannot then find in this Hope,
Self- intereft, which conftitutes any one Mer-
cenary. We fhould tremble to fay, or to

make S. Ambrofe to fay, that Hope, the Theo-
logical and fupematural Vertue, infpired into

us by the Holy Spirit, fliould fuit only with
bafe and degenerate Spirits, and that the per-

fect: Soul feeks not even after the heavenly

Reward. What then can this be, which
S. Am-

...
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5. Amlrtfe would cut off, in order to reach

Perfection ? It is moft plainly an imperfeft

Affection for the Recompence, or Beatitude.

This imperfect Affection is not fupernatural

Hope ; it canr therefore, be only a humane
Hope, and natural Love of Self, which fole-

Jy makes the Soul mercenary, or interefted^

with regard to the eternal BlelTednefs. S. Je-
rome allures us, * c That he who loves, keeps
* not the Commandments out of Fear of Pu-
c niihment, nor out of a Defire of a Recorn-
* pence, but becaufe the Precept of GOD is
1 in itfelf moft excellent. - Thus this Father

doth not fo much as exclude Fear, and much
lefs Hope, which is much more perfect thai;

Fear ; he would cut off only that natural Af-
fection, which makes the Soul mercenary, or

interefted.

S. Auflin, who is fuppofed by fome to op-
pofe this Doctrine, doth, notwithstanding,

moft plainly eftabliih it. It is true, he fup-

pofes there to be in Man a continual Tenden-
cy to Beatitude, which is the Enjoyment of
GOD ; but this Tendency, according to him,
is only an irreliftible Weight, a neceflary and
indeliberate Inclination, which the School-

men c&WAppetitHS innattis,and of which we can

never divert ourfelves. But the Argument is

put, of a Love of ourfelves, which the Fa-
thers fuppofe to be deliberate, inafmuch as it

Mens the Perfection, and the Merit of the

* Ep. 14.6. p. 1 199,

F Soul.
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Soul. That Enjoyment to which,according to

S.Auftin, Love tends always,is not a Pdffefiion

of GOD, with a View only to pleafing our-

felves, like that of the Creatures , which pr_o-

phane Men con-fider only with refpeft to

themfelves. It is an Union of Love with
GOD, a total Refpett, not of Him to us, but

of us to Him. This, therefore, is exa&ly

contrary to fuch an Enjoyment, as Men com-
monly feek for in the created Goods : * Frai

t(i amore inharere. alictti ret propter fe ipfam.

Enjoyment, properly underftood, is the mofi

difinterefted Love. To defire to enjoy, is to

delire to love without any Self-intereft : But
to defire to love without any Self-intereft, is

to love now with a difinterefted Love. Thus
this Father excludes all mercenary AtFe&ion,

by laying it down as a general Rule, that we
ihould love ourfelves only in GOD, and for

GOD. f lpjum amemus propter ipfum^ &
nos in ipfo, tamen propter ipfum. ** I call Cha-

rity (fays he) fuch a Difpofition of the Soul,

as tends ta enjoy GOD for GOD Himjelf^ and

ourfelves,and our Neighbours, for GOD. We fee

then, that according to him, to enjoy is only

to love with a moft pure Love :' And w<*

ought to confider ourfelves as Creatures,which
ought to ferve only the loved Objedh This
is his Notion of, and what he means by En-
joyment. In another place he breaks out in-

* Lib. i. De Doftrin.Clirift. c*. p. 6. t Ibid.
** Seim, 2f6. De Tempt, Edit, deChevaloa,

t®
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to thefe pafiionate Words : Lordjher: remains

nothing fclfifh in me, or for which I fhould re-

gard my/elf. Nihil in me relinquatur, mihi
nee quo refpiciam ad me ipfim. But, doth he
here condemn all Love of ourfelves ? Doth
he require, we fhould totally forget ourfelves,

and advife us to fuch an Indifference, as takes

away all Carefulnefs for ourfelves ? No, un-
doubtedly. Or, doth he cut off Hope, or the

Deilre of the Sovereign Good ? Would he
have us never think on ourfelves, left we
fhould make fome felfilh Reflexions ? WT

e

dare not impute fuch Errors to him. He
would indeed cut off fome kind of Reflexions

on ourfelves, but not any of thofe which
Grace infpires into us in the fupematural

A£ts. He would only retrench fome natural

and interefied Reflexions : And thus muft
we underftand this fublime Doftor, when he
fpeaks thus concerning Love ; We- mtift lovd

GOD for Himfclf, fo, if it were poffible, as

to forget ourfelves, * Amandin eft Dots pro

amore ipfius* ita at fi fieri potefi nos ipfos obli-

vifcamur/ Laftly, This Father would have
us love only GOD even in Man : Non amabit in

homine nifi Deum. And this Rule doth re-

fpedl ourfelves, as much as others, fince we?

ourfelves are included in that general Term
Man, as well as others. Therefore, in a

State of Perfection we ought to love GOD
* Dc rcrb. Dom. Serm. j*+. Edit, dc Chcvalon.

F 2 only
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only in ourfelves. * i Obferve, (fays he) how
* void of all felfifh Views the Love of Friend-
* fliip, or Friendihip, ought to be ; for a
c Friend ought not to be loved only in order
c to make an Advantage of him ; for, if you
c love him, that you might get fome Money
' out of him, or for any other felfifh Confi-
c deration, you love not him, but the things
c you obtain of him : Therefore, a Friend
' ought to be loved for himfelf, without any
c View to Self-intcreft, and for his own fake.
c If then the Law of Friendihip obliges us to
c be difinterefted in our ArTe&ion, how much
' rather ought GOD to be loved without Sel-

' fifhnefs, GOD, who commands us even to

' love Man fo ?
J

After wliat hath been

faid here, it cannot appear itrange, that S.

Aufiin ihould make fuch a Supposition, as al-

fo other Saints have done, to exprefs the Dif-

intercftednefs of that Love we owe to GOD,
and fay, That it is our Duty to fight out of Love,

againfi all the Temptations and Calamities of this

Life, even if the Hope of Happinefs Jhould be

taken away from us. f Sed
fi,

quod abfit y
illim

tanti boni [pes nulla cjfet, malle debemus in hujits

conflictat ionis mohftti remanere, qiiam Vitus in

tios dominationcm non eis refiftendo permittcre.

If we confult S. Chryfofiome, he will inform

us, ** ' We ought to be good, though there
1 had been noRecompence promifed us : ,

* Horn 38. Inter. 5"J>. p. 106. deChevaloh. f L. =i e

de Civ. Dei, c, if, p. 63 jr. Tom. 7. ** Horn. 13. in i.p,

t GOD
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* GOD hath commanded us to pracrife Ver-
c
tue for the fake of the Reward, only in

' condefcenfion to our Infirmity. ' And in

another place, * c We are very curious in
1 eftimating the Recompence of our Works,
c

as they who traffick do the Value of their

* Wares ; when yet we fhould gain the great-

* eft, if we acted without Hope of any Re-
c compence. ' Let us hear this holy Teacher

in another place ; * The good and generous
' Souls confider only the divine Beauty and
6 Perfection, without any View to their be-
* ing recompenfed : But if any one be too
c weak to a£t, he cafts its Eye, and hath re-
c

fpect to the Recompence alfo.' Andean
we, my Brethren, after this, dare to con-

found Self-intereft and mercenary Inclina-

tion, with that Deilre which the Holy Spi-

rit inspires into us, in the Act of fupcrna-

tural Hope ? Or, can any fay, this great

Author admits only of fupernatural Hope, in

condefcenfion to humane Infirmity f Can this

Vertue be looked on as a Mercantile Reckoning^

and dare any affert we fhall be more re-

warded for not hoping for the eternal Re-
compence ? Can any maintain, that the moft

generous Souls do cut off the proper Motive
of Hope, namely, their Sovereign Good, and
only provisionally allow fuch as are too vseak

and. infirm to hope for the Recompence ? To
introduce S. Chryfofiome fpeaking thus, would

I be.
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be, to put Btafphemies in his Mouth. He
would retrench fomething in the Perfons

which hope, and not deftroy fupernatural

Hope itfelf. He would take away fuch an In-

clination as is an Imperfe£tion, and a Refpe&
to the Gifts only, which make us happy ; and
fuch an Inclination as this, proceeds not from
Grace but Nature. Therefore that Self-Inte-

reft of the Mercenary Jufi will be found to

ipring from Nature only.

When this Father fpeaks of the Wifh which
St. Paul made, to be accurfed for his Brethren's

Sake, he prepares the Faithful for a Do£trine,

as Gregory Naz,ianz,ene does, which would
aftonifh them. * c He is going to fpeak

(fays he) concerning a fecret and new Love,

a Thing which would feem incredible,

namely that this great Apoftle would, for

the Salvation of his Brethren, be alienated

not from the Love (for that were impoffible,

iince it was out of a Love of G O D that

he made the Wjm) but from the Enjoy-
ment of his Glory—He would lofe the

Kingdom of Heaven and the hidden Cilory.

-—Becaufe we are very far from fuch a

Love as this,we are not able to comprehend
it, for there are fome fo unworthy to under-

hand the high and myfterious Language of
the Apoftle here, and the Greatnefs of his

Love, as to think he means only a tem-
poral Death. 1 dare affert, they know no

* Horn 1 6. in Ep. ad Row r. 2 24.

'Ids
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c

lefs of the Senfe and Meaning of St. Paul?
c
than a blind Man doth of the Sun and

c
Colours. This is by no means the true In-

1
terpretation ; this is the Opinion of meer

* Worms immerfed in Matter.
;

' Whence
comes it to pafs, that this Father admires fo

much the Difintereftednefs of this Love?
Whence comes it to pafs, that the Idea of this

Difintereftednefs doth fo fenfibly ravifh him ?

Is it becaufe it deftroys all fupernatural Hope
in deftroying Self-Intereft ? Exa&ly the con-
trary, it is becaufe he perceives there is no
Selfifhnefs mixt with it,notwithftanding the fu-

pernatural Hope ftill continues firm. Becaufe

he finds there are no Remains of a natural Self-

Love in it, nor any mercenary Inclination to

the Recompence, as the Satisfa£tion of this

Love.

Cafflan, fpeaking of the perfeft Juft, fays,

* * The two firft Orders or Ranks of Men
c advance towards making a Progrefs ; but
* they of the third Degree do Good
* without Fear of Punilhment,or Hope of be-
i ing recompenfed, but out of the Love of
c

its Beauty only. We cannot (fays he, in an-
c other Placed arrive to true Perfection, but
c by loving without any other Motives than
* that of Love itfelf.

' Solus ea qua bona font

nulfo metu, nulla, remunerations gratia provo-

cate, Jedfolo bonitatis affttlu operator.

* Coll. uadcc. C 7, 8, 9, 1
1 , & i a.

F 4. A cer*
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A certain Friend of Caffian obje&ed to Ab^
bot Cheremon, who alfo faid fomething to th;s

Purpofe, that fuch a Doctrine as this fuppo-

fed Imperfection in Hope. And this is the ve-

ry Objection which is now made to us. The
Abbot anfwered thus to it : ' All Crowns

are not equal, there are many Manlions in

our heavenly Father's Houfe, and that he,

who is perfect in Fear, goes on from Ver-

tue to Vertue, till he arrive to another Per-

fection, which is that of Hope, (de perfe-

Elione ad aliam perfettionem) and then raifes

himfelf up to another more happy State,

which is Charity. ' Ad beatiorem demo fta-

tum
9

quod eft caritas, invitetur. Upon firft

View of thefe Words, it may be thought,

that Cheremon excludes all other Motives from
his third State, except Charity ; and confe-

quently baniflies Hope ; and fome may be apt

to fuppofe he leaves Hope to meer mercenary
Souls, and makes Charity the Portion of per-

fect Sons. But upon a thorow Examination
of thefe Words, it will appear, that he flill

leaves the Perfect a Hope, which is animated
and commanded by an entirely difinterefted

Charity, and excludes only, from this State,

fervile Fear, and natural and mercenary Hope,
which is fo far from being that fupernaturaj

Hope, and a Theological Vertue, that it is

*in Imperfection. Ajfumens eos de timorefervi-

li, & mercenariafpe, ad diletlionem Dei, & ad-

fptionem tramferat filiorttw, & quodam modo per*

fetliores faciat eos de perfectis. It is plain then,

that
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that he excludes from the State of the higheft

Perfection only thofe two natural and imper-

fect Affections, which he fuppofes there are

fome Remains of in the two firrt Degrees,

which are notwithstanding perfect, but lefs fo

than the great Third, becaufe they have fome
Remains of Servile Fear and Mercenary Hope.

Thefe Remains of Imperfection are alfo in

the two firft Orders of Juft, together with fu-

pernatural Fear and Hope, which if they have
Grace for their Principle, have not any Im-
perfection. This is the Doctrine of my
Book, and extracted in the main from Cafflan.

I do not exclude any more than he doth from
the State of the Perfect, any Thing but natu-

ral and mercenary Hope, without any ways
injuring the fupernatural. This Doctrine,

tho* erroneous and defective in his Doctrine

of Grace, is notwithftanding of great Autho-
rity in Matters of an Afcetick Life ; even a-

bove thofe great Defenders of Grace, S. Prof-

fer and S. Fulgentius. He compiled the pre-

cious Maxims of the Retired, the Difciplines

of S. Antony ; and S. Bennet places him in the

fame Rank with S. Ba/il, for Precepts of the

molt perfect Life.

Tbeodoret fays, that S. /W, after having
defied Heaven and Hell to feparate him from
Jefus Chrift, allures us, ' That the heavenly
' Glory ought to weigh nothing with the
* truly Faithful, in Comparifon of Love. For
* we ought not to love GOD for the Pro-
f mifes, but the Prornifes for GOD. ' He

fpeaks
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fpeaks here of the Formal Beatitude, and would
have us delire it in Conformity to the Com-
mand of G O D, and in order to love him
with a perfect and eternal Love. Such a Love
as this is the true Love, and is for the moll
part alone, is not like other Eftates, preceded

or accompanied with awy mercenary Defires.

Such too is the Hope which is governed and
commanded by Charity, as the Catechifm of
the Council of Trent obferves.

TheopbylaU alfo,who divides Chriftians into

three Ranks, agrees with S. Chryfofiome9 Theo-

doret, John of Antiochia in a Letter to Theo-

doret, with Caffian, with S. Jfodore of Pelufi,

and with Photins, in interpreting that Defire

of the Apoftle to be accttrfcd for his Brethren,

and concludes that eternal Punilhment ought
to be no Obftacle to our loving GOD. St.

Jehn Climachm fuppofes three Orders of
Men, * Servants, Mercenaries, and Friends

;

and declares, he means by Servants, fuch as

are fincere and true, as S. Bafil before him
does, Sinceri & Germani fervi, which he di-

fHnguiihes from the unprofitable Slaves, in-

utilia mancipia. All the fincere Servants being

formed and ufed to their Mafters Willjvithout a-

ny Hifttation obey what he commands. Omnes
mitum ad ipfius voluntatis falli, qmcquid impe-

rat fine cunblatione exequuntur. But on the

contrary, the unprofitable Slaves, after receiv-

ing Baptifm, violate the Law. This Author

De Gradibu?, Grad. Prim.

de-
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defcribes three Sorts of Men ; the firft Volunta-

rily^fponte, difingage themfelves from the prejent

Life , becaufe of the great Weight of their Sins,

The fecond,out of a Hope of the Kingdom nhich

is to come. And the laft, out of a Love of GOD
fovereignly good. He characterizes the firft by
Fear, which ftill retrains them ; the fecond

by Hope, which they fall want to comfort

and fupport them; and the laft by Love,which
unites them to G O D. They all partake of
Love and Hope, and are all rewarded like Ra-
cers* Pius agonijlanm munerarius Deus, quo-

cunque fine metam attigerint , cttrfum rcligiofa

vita ratum habebunt. But the mercenary Juft

want Support and Confolation from fome
Reliques of humane Hope, and of a natural

mercenary Love of themfelves ; but the laft

unite themfelves to GOD, and want no mer-
cenary or imperfect Affection.

S. Maximus lays down three Ranks of Men
Faithful and Vertuous : He names them, Be-

ginners, Proficients , and Perfetl • Si rvants, Mer-
cenaries, and Sons. Thefe he calls the three

Degrees of Mtn nhich mil befaved, ?&$ rpu;
Tafs/£ Tiov f'a^oiJLivm. 'The Sons Are neither

affecled Kith Fear or Threatnings, nor yet n ith

the Hope of the Promifes. Here is an abfolute

Exclufion of mercenary Hope from the State

of the Life of Sons. But he muft not be
thought to exclude every Kind of Hope, even
the fupernatural, nay not all Fear. He in-

tends only to expell from the State of a per-

fect
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fe& Soul all humane Hope or mercenary Af-
fe£ion.

The venerable Bede* fays,the Difference be-
tween the Sonpnd the Mercenary's very great.

He is the Servant who abfiainsfrom Vices, out of
a Fear of Punifhment ; the Mercenary, who does

it out of Hope, and a Depre of the Kingdom of
Heaven ; The Son, who atts every Thing out of

the Love of Good itfclf. S. Anfelm, that pious

and fublime Docior, lays down the fame
Degrees in his Maxims, which are collected

into a Volume by Edmcr his faithful Scholar,

who wrote his Life. He declares thefe three

Orders of Men will be faved ; but introduces

GOD fpeaking, and declaring that he will

not beftow the Fulnefs of Happinefs on the

two firft Degrees. Plenam rctribHiioncm--~quU

me non pure diligebatis, fed quoniam a me lucfa-

ri volebatis. Becaufe yon have not loved me
with a pure Love, and have been mercenary.

He reproaches them with acting not only to

a View to Intereft in this Life, but alfo in a

future. Self- Intereft: therefore, or mercenary

Inclination, which takes from the Purity of
Love, and which deprives a Soul of the full

Meafure of Glory , is an Imperfection
, even

though this AffecTion have refpeft to a future

Life : And this Imperfection is fo far from
being neceffary in every Eftate, that it ought
to be cut off or facrificed, that we may efcape

the Shame of not having loved with Purity

y
. .

" ' •

* IaPawb.Fil.Prod.C. ly P. 372,
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Non pure me diligebatis. But is it the Theo-
logical Vertue, Hope, which will be Matter

of Shame to the imperfect ]uft ? Will GOD
reproach them with what the Holy Spirit in-

fpired them with ? Such an AiTertion would
be the higheft Impiety. This therefore,

which is fhameful, muft be a natural Imper-

fection. The pure Love, and without any

Mixture, is referved by S. Anjelm for the

third Eftate. There are others who love God^

truly, and keep His Commandments, out of Love

only. What is meant by loving truly., is lo-

ving perfectly, that is, to obferve the whole
Law, out of the Love of G O D only. When
he fays Love only

y
He means the fame as if

He had laid pure Love. And the pure Love
is fupernatural, and infpired into the Soul by
the holy Spirit, fuch as bath no Taint or

Mixture of a natural and deliberate Self-love.

This great Saint in another Place breaks out

into thefe Words. i O ! my GOD, he
' that entirely renounces himfelf, to have
1 Thee, who dies to himfelf, to live in Thee,
' who doth as it were annihilate himfelf,

* that he may be fomething in Thee ; he
1 who a£ts thus , never fears to lofe any
c Thing relating to himfelf.- for he is

4 allured, Thou wilt preferve what is Thine-
* If the Pains of Hell menace and threaten
1 him, he is not disturbed ; the poor Travel-
4

ler, he knows, may ling before the Rob-

* Dc meDfur«tioae Cruti*.

ber.
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ber. He who hath renounced himfelf, doth
not fear loiing himfelf ; and if Thou
ihouldeft condemn what is Thine to eternal

Pains, he mall entertain no Thoughts un-
becoming Thy Goodnefs. He will be ready
to fuller any Thing Thou canft infliex. He
will never ask why doft thou this ? And as

for fuch as fhall be fcandaliz'd at this Ex-
prefiion, give him, Lord, the Power to re-

nounce himfelf, that he may comprehend
c the Meaning of thefe Words.

This is a Pi&ure of a State entirely pure
from all mercenary Affeftion or Self-Intereft.

Yet ftill he hopes, and S. Anjclm would ne-

ver have us ceafe hoping. From whence it

is plain, that mercenary Affevtion or Self-In-

tereft is not at all effential to Hope ,* and con-
fequently, that according to this great Saint,

we may renounce all Self-Intereft, even in sl

future Life, without abandoning or deftroying

the fupernaturai Hope of our fovereign Good,
which is always propofed to us as the Object
of our Deiires in every State of Perfe&ion.

S. Bernard hath made four Loves, or States

of Love, in. the Soul. He thinks the fourth

cannot be perfe&ly acquired in this Life,

Nefcio fi a quoquam hominum quartus in has vir

taperfcFte apprehenditur, utfefcilicet diligat ho-

mo tmtttm' propter Deum. * This Love is

called a Forgetting ourfelves, of Rapture and
Extafy, from which Transport we are now -

Ep. ad Guig. Cart, de Dilig. Dei.

awakened
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awakened, by the Body of Death, by the Ne-
icfity of the Flejh, and the Infirmities of Corrup-
tibility, no not even by the Duties of Bro-
therly Charity. And S. Bernard is f farfrom admitting this extatick Contemplation
to be perfetf and Ming in this Life, as not
to admit the departed Saints to be capable of
it till after the Refurre&ion of their Bodies

But of what Nature is his third Love > f
fhall prefcntly ihew you, my Brethren that
it is the fame as the fifth in my Book '

This
Love is difintmfted, inajmuch as we love tvtn
as we are loved, and return ourfelves the Love'xe
receive : Became we feel not his Goods but ftfa
thrift; and praije the Lord, not faatfeBe is
good to us, but becaufe he is good in himfcIfAmor ifte merhogratm qui* gratuitus, Mi
fnfnpitur, talis Vredditur. Quienim ficlmat
haudfecus trofdlo quam tmatus eft amat, */,*.
rtns & tpfe vkMm non qutfutfunt, fJqH*
ftju Chrtfti. Quemadmodxm UU noftra v4 Vo-
tius nos & nonjua qntfivit. Domino confyLr
non quomam fibi bonus eft, fed quoniam bonus eft
Hicvere dilipt Deum propter Deum, non propter
feipfum. And God forbid I- fhould admit c-

"hTn '"his

m°* Peifea S°UJS
'

2 L°Ve^
I have followed this Father, and declared

it to be my Opinion that during this Life we
are never delivered entirely from a regulated
and orderly Concupifcence. NunquamL cupi-
ditatejed ordin*ta,md that we never arrive at
an unvanable State, wherein we never Jove

but
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* but out of the folc Love of G OD. And up-

on this Account I have faid that the molt

perfect Souls do not only commit fome venial

Sins, but continue always in a changeable

State with refpedt to their difinterefted Love.

But laftly, that Love, which S. Bernard im-
putes in this Life to the moft perfect Sons, is

fuch as hath been obferved, and which we
may yet obferve. We are recompensed (fays he)

but we aft not out of a Motive of Reward. The
Soul fecks n&t the Recommence, but dejirves it.

Non enim abfque pr<cmio diligitur Deus , etfi

abfque pramii intuitu diligendus fit. Vacua nam-*

que vera caritas effe non poteft, nee tamen merce-

naria eft, quippe non quarit quafuafunt • verus

amor premium non reqmrit
y
jed meretur. I have

therefore done well in excluding abfolutely

the Defire of Recompence, as the Motive of
Action, abfque pr&mii intuitu, premium non

requirit. But yet, doth S. Bernard reject the

Defire of Recompence from being our Motive?
Is not the Motive of our fovereign Good,ina£-

much as it is ourGood,the very Chriftian Hope ?

And is it not an impious Act of Defpair to

deftroy this ? Can we then impute this to

S. Bernard i Shall we fay, he hath placed his

Perfection in Defpair ? Dare we alien, he
cuts off all Defire of Formal Happinefs, or

that he placed Perfection in an entire CefTa-

tion, almoft of all Acts of fupernatural Hope?
Is it not moft plain, that they are the greateit

Saints, who do molt hope for the Coming of
COD and of thexnfelves ? Is it not therefore

niani-
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manifeft that this Father fpeafcs only of an
imperfect Affection for the Recompence ?

This Affeclion, which is an Imperfection,
cannot proceed from the Grace of the Holy
Spirit : Then it is natural. This then is the
Self- Interest which the Mercenary retains, but
the Son facrificeth even when he hopes mo/t.

This Father fays too in another Place ; three
* Sorts of Men are carried in a Chariot in
the Way of the Lord. c The Servant rides
1 upon Threatnings, the Mercenary upon Pro-
* mifes ; the firit of thefe draws the Chariot
c thro' Fear, the other thro' Defire. Such of
' thefe are pricked on by their proper Spurs.
' But the Son alone is neither affected by r<ear,
i

. nor yet moved by Defire, but is fuftained
c by the Spirit of Love, and is carried in
' the Chariot without Labour or Hurt ,• for
* all thofe who are moved by the Spirit of
' GOD, are his Sons.

Laftly, this Father, after having defcribed

a juft Perfon of full grown Age, jam robuftce

atatis, who is no longer nourished with Milk, hut

fed with firong Meat, Nee laSie jam potatur, fed
vejcitur folido cibo. Who feeks not after the

Consolations and Snorts of the Little ones, Nee
parvas patvslorum conjolatisnes captans. He
declares fuch a Son is not mercenary, though

he deiire the Inheritance with all his Heart.

Becaufe he fays farther, there is a more* fub-

lime Degree and more perfect Love, Invenitur

* Sffrm. 37. ioter paivos.

G tamen
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tamen alter gfactus fublimior, & affetlus dignhr

ifio9 cum penitus caftificato corde, nihil aliud a

Deo qu&rit quam ipfum Deum. Namely, a

Degree of the Juft y
who, having purify d

their Hearts, defire nothing elfe of GOD, but

GOD Himfelf. Such a one would cry out,

What have I in Heaven, 8ccJ Quid mim mihi

eft in ccelo, &c. For a Sou] in this State de-

fires nothing out of a particular Love of it-

felf ; that is with Selflihnefs . Neither Prof-

perity, nor Glory, nor any other Thing, but
tends wholly to GOD. He hath one only

and perfeft Defire, which is that the King
would lead him into his Chamber,to be united

to him and enjoy him. Thus Contemplating
inceflantly as far as it is poflible, the unveiled

face and Glory of the Celeitial Spoufe, he is

transformed into the fame Image from Glory
to Glory, as it were by the Spirit of the

Lord. Ncque enim fuum aliquid, non felicita-
tern, non gloriam, non aliud quicquam, tanquam
privatofui ipfius amore defiderat anima qua ejuf-

modi eft : Sed tota pergit in Deum, unicumque

ti ac psrfetlum defiderium eft, ut introducat e«m
Rex in cubiculum fuum, ut ipfi adhareat, ipfo

fruatur. Unde & jugiter, revtlata facie quoad
poleft Ccdcftis fponfi gloriam fpeculando in edndem
imaginem transformatur de claritate in cUritatem

tmquam a Domini fpiritu. It mull be remem-
bred.here, that when S. Bernard fpeaks of
Enjoying, he means as S. Auftin does, not a
mercenary and intereited Enjoyment, but a
fimple Union by pure Love, and only with

refpe&
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refpecl to GOD. This Transformation of
the Spoufe is only a perfect Union and Agree-
ment of the Will. The inceffant Contemplation

mtb an unveiled Face, which he exptfefles thus,

Jugiter revelata facie quoad potejl Ccdeftis fponfi

gloriam fpeculando, is not to be underftood

itricrly ipeaking, perpetual and without any
Intermiilion. S. Bernard proves it plainly*

Neither is it a Vifion Face to Face, but only

a more pure and frequent Contemplation than

that of lefs perfeel Souls. Quoad potefi tempers

all the other Expreffions.

But, To be no mere moved by De/ire, but

§nfkained by the Spirit of Love, doth this mean
to hope no more ? Or would he have us reject

the eflential Motive of Hope ? S. Bernard doth
in no wife reject, this Motive, he rejects only

a mercenary Motive and humane Defire. Let
us go on and hear him fpeak himfelf. ' We
* do not pay a Man (fays this Father) to make
' him eat when he is hungry, or to make him
* drink wiien he is thirfty, nor a Mother to
* make her fuckle the Child which ihe hath
* bore. And this he fays to illuftrate to us

his Notion that the perfect Friends of G OD
have no need to be invited with a Reward,
that is the Formal Beatitude. He fays, * c We
' are plainly convicted of not loving GOD
1 with Purity, if we love the Gifts of GOD
* any otherwife in ourfelves than in others.
c Love (fays this Father in another Place)

Be Dilig. £)«©,

G 2 c
fatis-
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1
fatisfies itfelf with itfelf, and by itfelf, is

c
its own Recompence and Reward.— I

' love becaufe I love. I love to love. Pure
c Love is in no fort mercenary, and derives no
* Strength from Hope. Purus amor mercenarily

,

* non eft. Purus amor de fpe vires non fumit.
¥ Such is the Spoufe according to this Father,

and wherefoever fhe is, is the fame. The per-

fect Sons, as we have before obferved, are

not affe£ted with Fear^nor moved by Defire,

but fupported by the Spirit of Love without

Labour or Hurt. Thefe, it may be thought,

are Exclusions of Selfifhnefs, abfolute enough
for one Eftate. But yet this Father carries

the Matter higher. Sponfa in fummo flat, f
The Spoufe hath no Regard even to the Inheri-

tanc
e
, tho

1

even the moft difinterefted Sons

have ftill in fome Meafure. Amant & filii,

fed de hareditate cogitant, quam dum verentnr

quoquo modo amittere ipfuw7 a quo expeclatur

mreditas, plus reverentur, minus amant. It is

this Spoufe which fays, 1 love becaufe I lov«
y

and 1 love that I might love. Amo quia amo,

amo ut amem. And this Love fatisfy'd with

itfelf is antecedent to all Motives. Seipfo

eontentus eft. And in another Place : Perfe

fuffcit, per fe placet, & propter fe. It hopes for

the Spoufe, which ravifhes the Heart of her

Lord : But it is not from Hope that it derives

its Strength. Be fpe vires non fumit. And

* Serm. 23 . in Cant.

t Serm, 83. in Cant,

,tW
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therefore this Father fays, 1 fttfpett that Love,

which feems fupported by the Profpell of getting

Jomething. Sufpeclus eft mihi amor, cui aliqtrid

adipifcendi /pes faffragari videtttr. It muft be
noted, that what he fays here of Hope, ihouJd

be underftood of that Hope which refpe&s

the heavenly Inheritance promifed to the Sons

of GOD. But this Hope, which makes
Love fufpicious, and which S. Bernard doth
in fuch ftrong Terms cut off, can be neither

that fupernatural Hope which is infpired by
the holy Spirit, nor the Motive of Hope,
which is our Formal Beatitude, nor that De-
fire which this Motive excites in us, nor the

Frequency of A£ls cf fupernatural Hope:
What then is it which he takes from the

Spoufe, more than from the Son ? It is an Im-
perfection,and which can only be a natural and
mercenary Inclination and ArTe£tion for the

Gifts of GOD,* which is the Formal Beati-

tade. This Father fays, in another Flace,
* That Fear makes the Slave, Hope the Mer-
cenary, fuch as are bent to their own Profit

;

but Charity the Sons, vho defire the Father and

not his Gifts, Jam ipfttm non ipfim qii&cunqui

bona defideret. Thus have I reduced all the

Expreffions of this Father to the Standard of
my own Book.

Albertus Magnus, whofe Scholar S. Thomas
was, fays,

c Perfeft Love unites us to G O D,
* without feeking any Good, either temporal

• Scrm. inCant. Ezechi*.

G 3 or
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* or eternal, but by its Goodnefs alone ; for

* the delicate Soul, Jays he, that is, the Soul
c which is jealous of the Purity of its Love, doth
c almoft abominate to love GOD by way of
' Intereft and Recompence/ Let it be ob-

ferved, that this Author, as I alfo have done,

doth not attribute this Difintereftednefs to

any, but the molt perfect Love. By Recom-
pence, he underftands, the Recornpence con-

sidered as our Self- intereft, and with a natu-

ral and mercenary Inclination. GOD for-

bid that any one ihould fay, that the Perfect

do abominate the Christian Hope, or the fu-

pernatural Delire of the Sovereign Good

!

It is, therefore, only a mercenary and imper-

fect Affection, which the perfect Soul, which
is jealous for GOD even againft itfelf, can-

not endure : It is this which it abominates
;

it is this which it facrificeth to pure Love.

S. Thomas, after having explained the three

Orders of Men, fays, The Perfect increafe ftill

in Charity • but this is not their principal Aim.
What is it then ? Wherein confifts the chief

Employment cf the pure Souls, who have not

the Imperfe&ion of being mercenary ? It

is to be united in Love. Sed principaliter in-

tendat ut Deo inhtreat, & eo jruatnr • and af-

terwards, Sed jam eorum ftudium circa hoc

maximh v.erfatur, ut Deo inhareant. They ceafe

not to watch over themfelves, nor to hope
for their Happinels, nor to defire thofe hea-

venly Gifts which are the Means to acquire

itj but fuch an LTnipn of Love without Self-

love^
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love, wherein all the Vertues are diltin&ly

exercifed in Peace : This is the ordinary

State of thefe Souls.

S. BonAVenture
y
or the Author of Myftkd

Theology, which is printed in his Works, af-

fures us,
i That the Soul doth in every A61

* what will highly pleafe the loved Being,
c when fhe doth, as it were, annihilate itfelf
€ to pleafe it, and feeks not its own Jn-
6

tereft, but, as it were, that of GOD, &c.
c After it is feparated from all other
* Creatures, it at laft rehnquifhes itfelf, and
f is united to GOD. And now fhe defires
c not any Gift of her Lord, or temporal Ad-
* vantage, nor Grace, nor Venue, nor Glo-
f ry, but He Himfelf, which is the Princi-
€ pie of a Communication with the Divinity,
c without defiring any thing eKc, ' This is

the Love which, after S. Dennis, he calls Ex-
tdtki, Dtifiek, and Transjormant : The Love
which hath no Motive, nor raifed by any
different 1 nought, or View. It is, notwith-

standing, very plain, that he doth not mean
a Love entirely blind, and without any Mo-
tive. He would exclude only felfilh Conli-

derations, and interested Motives of natural

Self-love. Obferve how he goes on :
' This

' Liberty can be underitood by fuch only as
( have experienced it ; the Soul fears not the

* Devi], nor any mortal Man ; doth notper-
c
cejve the Stings of eternal Pains ; but era-

' braces Death with Joy. being fubmitted to

{ its Creator by a true Union, and receives

G 4 I
*n
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in all things the free Effect of his Promife,

which S. John mentions ; If the Son fhatt

loofe yon, ye fhall he free indeed. But the

Son loofes us, when he extends himfelf to

us, and gives us his Love : And, Jaftly, the

Soul inclines to him above any Creature
;

and now, under GOD, nothing Penal lords

over the Soul in the Defires of unitive

Life. And thus, being furely eftablifhed

by the Conftancy of her Love, fhe fears no
External thing j nay, fears not him himfelf

in whom fhe inhabits, becaufe her familiar

Love makes her forget the Threatnings of
him ihe loves.

This Author doth in no wife take away
holy Fear, and would lefs extinguish the

Theological Vertue, Hope ; nor doth he yet

exclude the fupernatural Defire of the Gifts

of her Lord, of Grace, of Vertue, and of
Glory. He, therefore, excludes only the na-

tural and mercenary Defires. Dennis de Char-

treux makes three Degrees, faithful Servants,

feparated Friends, and hidden Sons :
c The

c Servants (Jays he) avoid carefully all mor-
* tal Sins, and faithfully obey all the Divine
* Precepts: Yet they are not contemplative,
s nor inward, but active ; and app]y them-
' felves to Actions, and Works of a pious
* Life, which they highly efteerri, and are very
6 diligent in all Exercifes of it. The fepa-
i rated Friends are full of inward Affections
c and fpiritual Delights ; they endeavour to

{ ipdeiftand the Councils, and apply them-
' felves

l

kfi,M%S&\'r-'--- ' :-.'; ;.';/.'
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1 felves to the A&s of a contemplative Life :

* But they are not as yet entirely pure, be-
* caufe they have not as yet quitted all Sel-

* fifhnefs ; they are not as yet dead to them-
< felves, and ftill defire the Gifts of GOD.

'

Thefe firft are the mercenary Juft, which moft

of the Fathers have mentioned ; and the ie-

cond, the felfifh or interefted Saints of the

latter Ages. Let us obfeive what S. Dennis

de Chartreux fays farther : * The hidden Sons
( die to the prefent Things, and are employ-
c ed about the fovereign and eternal Divi-
1 nity only : They feek nothing, love no-
1 thing, perceive nothing, defire nothing,
* but that. ' But to what do they die ? to

the Gifts of G O D, which the fcparated

Friends deiire ? But, is here meant an abfo-

lute Death to all Defire of the Gifts of
GOD ? No, by no means. Tis a Death
only to all Selfifhnefs for the Gifts of GOD,
which the feparated Friends have not as yet

been able to diveft themfelves of. He adds
alfo :

' Thefe hidden Sons are confumed, or
c burnt up by Love, are reduced to nothing,
c transformed into GOD, and infeperably
c united to Him in this Transformation.
1 In this Transformation, the Soul goes out
* of itfelf, is plunged and fwallowed up in
* the Abyfm of the Divinity, after it hath
* forfaken all Seltifhneft, both in itfelf, and
' and all other Creatures. ' This Selfiihnefs,

which it forfakes, is Self-intereft. The Soul

is, according to this Author, annihilated, loft

entirely
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entirely with regard to itfclf ; and perceives no
more any Diftin&ion betweeh GOD and it-

felf, Alteritatem namquc non percipit, quoniam

in Dtiformm fimplicitatem meavit. * Such a
* Soul, {JAys our Author) tho' it love GOD
* with all its Strength, does it without any
* View to Advantage or Recompence, or be-
' caufe GOD is neceiTary, or needful for it.

'

Non commodi alicuJHs intuitu, fed nee remune-

rationis afpeEtu, vd quia fibi Dew conveniens

eft eoque ipfe eget Nequc felicitates ob-

tentu, fed propter ipfum nudum boni affectum.

He proceeds farther, and fays :
' Such a

' Soul loves Him for His Beauty and Holi-
c nefs ; She a&s not out of Fear of Punith-
1

meiit, or Defire of Happinefs, but out of a
* Love of Good only, out of a Defire of Ver-
* tue, and a Zeal for the Divinity/ Can
we fuppofe this fome transient and fhort

Tranfport, after which the Soul prefently re-

turns to a mercenary and interefted State ?

No : The fame Author allures us, This is a

voluntary and continual Obedience. Jugitcr &
deleftabiliter paret.

Upon firft reading of thefe Words, fome
will be apt to think, this Saint endeavours to

deftroy all Hope of Beatitude, and its Mo-
tive, which is a View of what is convenient

for us, or what we /land in need of ; Yet if

we read only what follows immediately, it

will appear plainly, that he would exclude

no more than what I have frequently men-
tioned, that natural Love of the liccom pence,

which
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which renders the Jufi mercenary, or inte-

refted.
c We ought not {jays be) to Jove ei-

* ther ourfelves, or our own Salvation, or
' any of our Advantages thereby, excepting
' for GOD, for Love of Him, and for His
' GJory. " Here all the negative Terms are

employed ; and not to afTert, that the Will is

not excited by the proper Goodne/s of the

Object, but only to give us to undcrfland,

that the Will doth not defire any Degree of
the Goodnefs which is in the Object, but,

inafmuch as it is GOD's Pleafure, and thro*

His Command and Order, a Means conducive

to the great End, the GJory of GOD : And,
forafmuch as the Soul loves itfelf only for

GOD, it cannot defire any Good but for Him
alfo. ' Difinterefted Love alone (fays he) is

meritorious Natural Love deferves

nothing of GOD It is natural ; it

proceeds from a natural Defire and Inclina-

tion to be Happy, and from an infirm

^Faith. .... Let us love ourfelves, and our

own Salvation, in G O D, with refpe<fr to

GOD, and for GOD. He hath loved us

without expecting any Good from us : He
hath created us> and regenerated us, not

for our Jultice, but out of His infinite

Goodnefs. He hath made all things for

Himfelf. Thus, when we can Jove Him
for the Purity of His Goodnefs, and not

out of a Dread of Punifhment, or Defire of

Recompence, we lhall become Ddjorm?
\\c fee then, that that Selfiihnefs, or Self-

intereft,
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intereft, which the hidden Son diverts Him-
felf of, is a natural Love of Beatitude ; and,

in order to be Deiform, we muft love GOD
with a fupematural Love, and without any
Mixture of that natural Self-love. All thefe

£xpreflions do not in any wife de/troy the

real Conveniency which we feek for in all

Vertues, in order to the acquiring our great

End : They only exclude all mercenary Mo-
tives, and exalt all the Motives of parti-

cular Vertues by the Perfection of Charity,

which pervades them, animates, and directs

them.

The Author of the Treatife of the Imita-

tion of^ JESUS CHR1 ST, which hath of
late Years been fo much read by the Faith-

ful, to their great Advantage and Edifica-

tion, frequently refle&s upon the felfifb Souls
;

and with regard to this, fays, Deftre to be di-

verted of all Selfi/hnefs, and follow JESUS
CHR 1ST, only for His fake alone ; deftre

to die to yourfelves, and to live to Him eter-

nally. Thus, you fee, it is poffible to deftre

to live eternally for GOD, without any Scl-

fifbtefs. This Selfiihnefs, which is rejected

by the belt Authors, cannot be any thing elfe

but a natural Love of ourfelves, which in-

clines us to that Glory and Joy which the

Perfeftion of Vertue brings along with it,

and to that Pleafore which flows from a Pof-

feflion of the promifed Recompence. The
fame Author, in another place, cries out,

* (J!
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* O ? hove powerful is the pure Love of JESUS,
without any Mixture of Self- inter i

ft^ or Self-

love. Obferve, how this excellent Author
interprets Self-love. The Purity of Love
confifts in its being void of all Mixture. But
what Mixture is that which he would ex-

clude ? Is it a Mixture of Love of fuperna-

tural Hope with that of Charity ? No, un-
doubtedly, both of thefe are requifite in eve-

ry State ; and both, indeed, are fupernatural,

and infufed by the Holy Spirit. And this

Mixture, far from taking from the Purity

of Love , is effential to every State of

Love in this Life. What Mixture then of
Intereft is it, which is inconfifient with the

Purity of Love ? It is Self-love. But, once

more, is this Self-love the fame as Charity,

or the Love with which we love our Neigh-

lour as ourfelves t Such a Love as that is fo

far from being excluded, that it is effential to

every State o£irmard Life. Is this Self-love,

by which we feek for the Recompence, and

which ought to be cut off as mercenary, any

kind of fupernatural Love ? No ; for Grace

never makes us mercenary, and the Holy Spi-

rit is never the Author of Selflfhnefs : No
;

this is a natural Love of ourfelves, which ap-

propriates the Gifts of GOD to ourfelves.

This Self-love, or Self- intereft, a Mixture of

which deftroys the Purity of Love, can be

only a natural Love of ourfelves, which in-

* L 3. c. 37. & L. 2. c. 11.

clines
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dines us to the fpiritual Gifts. This View
to lntereft renders the Souls felfifb, which
.muft be renounced in order to Perfection.

He that is free from all Self-intereft, from
all natural and Self-love, * doth not fear Death>

or Pnwfhmmt, or the 'judgment , or Hell
y
with

the natural Fear. This Author proceeds far-

ther, and makes this wonderful Prayer to

GOD: O that I could love Thee more than

myjelf^ and myjclf only for Thee, f Amcm te

plnfquam w?, nee me nifi propter te. And this

is exactly the fame. Doctrine as S. Aufl'm

teaches : Et nos in ipfo> tamen propter ipfum.

Let it be obferved here, that our Author
loves himfelf but only for GOD. There-

fore, that Self-love, wherein confifts Self-

intereft, is not that Love of Self for GOD.
It is then a natural Love, and it is concern-

ing this imperfect Love, that he fays ; Love

never Jeeks itfelf; but whoever feefa himfelf,

falls from Lave. Seipfum ntinqnam qu£rcns
i

nbi en'im feipfum aliquis quarit, ab amore ca-

dit. Laftly, The fame Author remarks
;

**
\ Many of them who have ardent Delires

c
for Heaven, are, notwithstanding, chained

c
to carnal Affections ; and even while they

* pray fo earnenly, do not act with entire Pu-
c

rity for the Glory ofGOD; iuch often is

* your Defire For that which hath
* any Mixture of Self-intereft, is not pure, or
* perfect. ' Thus we fee here, a Mixture of

* L. i. c. 2*. t L. $. c, f. **Li.c.+9.

Nature
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Nature and Grace, not in the fame Acts, but
in the fame State, and in different Ads joined
together.

Let us hear what fome other contemplative
Saints have faid. Hugo de S. Fttlor, filled
with ardent ZeaJ againil the Injenfible, who
are afraid of being mercenary in defirins
their own Salvation, fpeaks thus ,•

* Love
your/elves, becaufe yon are loved of GOD.
Thus the good Pleafure of G O D is the
Foundation of all our Defires for ourfelves
He adds alfo

; Love His Gifts, becaufe they
come from Him. He affures us, Mojes and
S. Pad preferred the Glory of GOD to their
01m Salvation. They chofe rather that the
Glory ofGODfoould be extended in the Salva-
tion of a great many, than be confined to their
qtxu private Salvation, f

Richard de S. Vittor defcribing feveral De-
grees of Love, mentions a Third ; the Ar-
dency of which js fo great, as not to endure
any Thing, or Principle, excepting Love •

The Soul (fays he) forgets itfdf, hmxs -not it-

Jelf <wy longer, but pafeth into GOD. Thefe
Atl not by their oixn Will. Nihil jam propria
voluntate agunt. rjere Selfiihneis is plainly
excluded. Thefe Souls are like Metals, mel-
ted by the Fire of Love ; They no 'longer
retain either their own Form or Conhitency
It becomes all to all, like S. Paul, Love

* L. 2. de Sacri. c. 8.

J In Inftr. Moa. de Arrat. Anim. Tcm. 2. p. 14*

turns
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turns into Folly, and its Jealoufy becomes ex-

treme. But is it not the higheft Folly to re-

ject the true Life, by defiring, as S. Paul doth,

to be accttrfed, or, as Mofes, to be blotted out

of his Book f But to rejeft true Life implies

no more than to ceafe from all felfilh Denies

of our eternal Life.

Sufo, an Author much commended by Bel-

Urmine , fays,
c The Souls of the higheft

c Degree (which he names the Ninth) offer

* themfelves to GOD, to do his Pleafure
c with them, either for any Time, or for
4 Eternity, and do nothing out of Selfimnefs.

Harpitu, whofe Works were corrected and
reprinted at Rome, fays, as Bellarmine allures

us,
c The Love of the perfect Man embraces

c nothing but the Pleafure of G O D, and is

c ready, without any Reftriction from its own
* Will, to fuftain any Lofs, either for Time
* or for Eternity, for the Sake of GOD.
* He calls this Love naked, tranquil, and
' peaceable, becaufe it is diverted of eve-
* ry Thing , which was between GOD
* and itfelf. * ' Rusbroh fays, c Man, in
* the divine Liberty of Freedom of the Spirit,
c

is raifed above all Fears of Death or Hell,
c or Dread of any other Pains which the
* Soul might be fubjecl to, either in Time
* or in all Eternity.

This fame Author, in another Place, ufes

fuch Expreffions concerning Love , that if
» i < 1. 1 '

'
ii 1

1
» i i .» 1

1 1 1
1 . *+

« P. 27*.

they
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they were taken in a Ariel and rigorous Senfe*

would deftroy all Chriftianity : But his In-

tent is only to declare a Preference of Pf/five

Love to Ailive 5 or of pure, peaceable, and
difinterefted Love, to an urgent, natural, and
mercenary Affection, which is frequently

joined to it in fome fupernatural Acts of the

Venues. Gerfon, who hath wrote in De-
fence of the Myfiick Life , boldly aflerts,

' They who have had no Experiences, are as

* little qualify 'd to judge of it, as a blind
"* Man is of Colours. * * But he is notwith-

ftanding dhTatisfy'd with fome of Rusbroke's

Exprefiions. But Dennis the Carthufian hath
defended Rusbroke. And Bellarmine, upon this

Occafion, faid : Some ExprcJJions of Authors

who treat of my(Ileal Divinity, are blamed by

fome, and commended by others, because they do

not all take them in thefame Senfe. Hrme etiam

doctorem carpfit Joan Gerfon, D. Cartufianus de-

fends. Id enimfolet accidere els quifcribunt de

myftica Theologia, ut eorum dicta ab aliis repre-

hendantur, ab aliis Undentw, quia non codem

modo ab omnibus accipiuntur. Taulere an Apo-
ftolick Author in Germany hath fpoken to

the fame Effect with Rusbroke, with relation

to the Perfection of being difengaged even
from fblfifh loving GOD^becaufe in that State

the Soul is rather paflive with refpecl to GOD,
than active in itfelf : And prefently after fub-

joins thefe Words.

** G«f. de Theol, royft, Par. a.

H ; Though
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c Though we are permitted to defire eter-
c nal Life, yet that Obedience is more excel-

* lent and more pleating to GOD, which
* hath refpeft only to the Greatnefs of the
i divine MajefTy. This is not the State of
* Servants,or of the Mercenaries, but of Sons
c who prefer the Glory of their Father to
* any Recompence which they can receive. '

*

Ekins, according as Bellarmine quotes him,

dcfpis'd Taulere as a Perfm of fifpctled Faith,

But Blofius defended him excellently. Porro

hum virum utfufpetlum circa fidem contempjit

Joa. Ekitts, fed egregib defendit hud. Blofius.
"J*

Blofius, that religious and celebrated Abbot
in -his Diocefe, followed Taulere as his Mailer.
* Thofe, (fays he) as the particular Friends
* and Sons of GOD,enjoy the mofl calm and
* peaceable Liberty, being lifted up above
c

all Fear and Agitation of Mind concerning
* Death or Hell, or any other Things which
c might happen to the Soul, either in Time
* or in Eternity.

Bellarmine, the learned and pious Cardinal,

approves all thefe Authors. And can we
believe they would place Perfection in a mon-
frrous Indifference for the eternal Love of

GOD, who is our eflential End ? Or that

they would extinguifh the fupernatuial Hope
of eternal Salvation in our Hearts ? GOD
forbid, we fhould impute thefe Biafphemies

to them. They would only cut off the natu-

* Iaftitut.C. 13.^,71 J. t Dc Script. EccJ..

rati
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ral and mercenary Defire of the eternal Good.
And on all other Occafions thefe holy Authors
have ihewed the greateft Zeal in confuting

all the Illufions of falfe Contemplatives.

Gregory Lopez,, that excellent Contempla-
tive of the new World, was alfo warmed
with the Doctrine of Rusbrokc and Taulere^

which we have jult now feen, concerning the

Difintereftednefs of our Love, and is repor-

ted to fpeak thus. * The Soul hath no lon-
1 gsr any Will. She confiders only what re-
c

lates to the Honour and Glory of G O D,
* as if fhe were GOD himfelf, and considers
* them not as Things ftrange and apart from
* herfelf. • Thus be approved what Taulcre

t and Rushrohe wrote concerning the Unifor-
* mity, Deification, and Prefervation of the
' Soul.

We find this Maxim in the Life of BtU
ihafar Atvarez*, CbnfeiTor to S. Tbenfa, con-

cerning the Defire of Heaven. c Let us be
8 good Servants, Let us ferve GOD as it is

* our Duty, and \tt the reft be as it will,

* without giving ourfelvgs any Solicitude;
c for He is infinitely good and juft. The
c Defire of Heaven may proceed from Self-
c love.

It is then plain from hence, that he difap-

proves only of the natural Love of ourfelves,

and doth in no wife reject the other Sorts of
Love when he declares abfolurely we ought to

have no Regard to our Salvation.

H 2 The
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The devout John de la Croix hath faid,

fpeaking of G O D, * Tho' the Soul fhould
* receive no Satisfaction or Pleafure from
c GOD, yet would it praife him even becaufe
c He is G O D.— And this Praife and
* Thankfgiving, which proceeds from no o-
* ther Principle but becaufe he is G O D, is

' more ftrong and delightful. He that
* works out of pure Love, even tho' GOD-
c did not know any Thing concerning him,
* would, notwithstanding, continue to do
* him all Service with the fame Alacrity and
* Joy, and with the fame Purity of Love. But
doth this devout Man difcourage us from ho-

ping ? No, undoubtedly. But would have per-

fect Charity pervade and command Hope, and
purify the Soul from all natural and mercenary

Affection for the formal Beatitude.

Avila, who is the Apoftle of Anddufi^
who fo vigoroufly oppofed a pernicious and ex-

ecrable Se£t of Fanaticks, named the Enlight-

ned, which in his Time had gain d footing

in that Country, would have a c perfe£t Soul
* be poffefTed with a continual Defire that

* G O D fhould be glorify'd in it, as he is

* in himfelf. * And adds, this Love only
* can fatisfy the Soul, this ravilhes a Man out

* of himfelf, and transforms him. The fame
* Author would have all the A&ions, Exerci-

* fes, and Prayers of fuch a Perfon, have re-

* fpect only to G O D and his Goodnefs

,

* L, a. Uttre ij.

' without
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without any View to a Rccompence. He
fays farther, "f

We may fometimes glance

upon the Promifes, in order to animate
ourfelves, but never to Jay it down as our

chief End. But if G O D fhall not give

us fuch a perfeft Love as to walk in this

Way, we muft diligently perfevere in the

other lefs perfeft Love.
:

Would he have

us think Hope an Imperfe&ion to which we
have recourfe as to a ufeful Weaknefs ? No,
he would only have Charity pervade, animate,

and command Hope, and leave the Soul the

Confolation of a natural and mercenary Af-
fection, (which if veiy different from fuper-

hatural Hope) when the Soul happens to be

too weak to fupport its being deprived of this

fenlible Pleafure. Cardinal Bona, whofe Me-
mory is ipread like fome rich Perfume thro

3

all the Church, fpeaks thus to GOD. c O!
* uncreated Fire, when wilt thou kindle me
c with the Flame of thy Love, that I may
c be all thine by the Deftrudlion of all Sel-
' filhnefs in me ? Lord, I will not follow
c Thee by the Way of Confolations and
1 Self-Pleafurei, but only by Love. I defire
c Thee only, and nothing out of Thee for
c myfelf.—If I ever mention any Thing as
* appertaining to me, if I name myfelf, I
c mean Thee only, for thou only art me and
c mine, my whole .EiTence is in Thee ; I de-
6

lire nothing which comes from Thee, but

t De* fauflcs rcyel.C. fe.

H 3 i Thee
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Thee Thyfelf. I had rather fuflfer for ever

the cruel Torments of Hell, than enjoy

eternal Happinefs without Thee. If I knew
I fhould be annihilated, yet would I ferve

Thee with the fame Zeal, for it is not for

my Sake but Thine that ^ ferve Thee. O
how great is my Joy that Thou art fove-

reignly good, perfect, &c.— I Ipve Thee
purely for Thyfelf, 1 rejoice in Thy good
Things, for this only Reafon, becaufe they

belong to Thee. I had rather fuffer all the

Pains of Hell than injure Thy Juftice.

Lord, I will endure Thy Anger, becaufe I

have finned againft Thee. If 1 have received

Good at Thy Hands, Why fhould not I

alfo fuffer Evils which come from Thee ?

Lord, if it be thy good Pleafure, 1 will

fuffer willingly all the Evil of Pain, with-

out any Mixture of Comfort. I defire eve-

ry Thing, and I defire nothing. ' This Ho-
ly Man defires every Thing out of a Princi-

ple of Grace, which makes us exercife fuper-

jiatural Hope ; and nothing out of a natural

Love of himfelfj which is Self-Intereft.

In the fame Senfe Cardinal Berulle is to be
underftood to extend the Inward, Denial even
of Things neceffary to the Life of the Spirit.

He fays,
c This Self-Denial is to be applied

* to Defires which feem the moft contrary to
* it. The Defire of eternal Glory is to be fp

J purify'd , that we ought to be better fatif-
c

fy'd with the divine Pleafure, that He is

f not pleafed to give us it as y€t
;

than even
< with
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'• with the a£tual Pofleflion of it. And
* whenever it ihould be GOD's good Plea-
* fure to bring us to eternal Glory, we ought
* to acquiefce in its being the divine Will,
c and be more pleafed with it as being fuch,
' than becaufe it is eternal Glory. ' The pi-

ous Angelo de Foligni , believing himfelf

plunged in Malice, perceived nothing but
Corruption and Hypocrily in himfelf. He
called even Death to his Succour, and fpoke thus
to G O D, after mentioning fomething con-
cerning Hell :

c Hade Thee : And fince Thou
4

haft forfaken me, finifh it, and pluage me
* into the Bottom of this Abyfs.

c O Love, (cries out S. Katharine de Gems)
c

I defire thee only, and after what Manner
' it mall pleafe thee ; 1 would have in it not
c one Spark of Defire, either for Heaven or a-
* ny created Thing. All Defire fails of Per-
c

feclion. ' The pureft Love doth not reject

Hope, thro' which we are faved, nor confe-

quently the fupernatural Defire of Heaven,
even considered as the created Happinefs.

For we ought to hope that Happinefs which
GOD promifes us, and to which he invites

us. What Defire then of Heaven is sjt, which
pure Love doth not admit of? Such as pro?

ceeds from a natural Love of ourfelves. But
the fupernatural Hope, thro' which we defire

Heaven, hath not this Imperfection. And
we do in no wife deftroy Hope, by facrificing

our Self-Intereft in Heaven, thro' the molt

perfect Purity of Love. Self-Intereft, in this

H 4 Man?
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Manner explained, will reconcile you perhaps^

my Brethren, in fome Meafure to what the

fame Author fays in another Place. c I fay

in myfelf, this Myfelf is G O D,—I know
nothing that is me or mine, nor Pleafure,

nor Good, nor Strength, nor even Happi-

nefs. I cannot turn myfelf to any Thing
either in Heaven or in Earth, to which I

fpeak after any humble or fpiritual Manner.
* He fays in another Place, Love fo wholly
' polTeffeth me—I wifh alfo that thou
* wouldft Ihut thy Eyes to Thyfelf , in fuch
' a Manner that thou mighteft not fee any
- Thing work in thyfelf, as thyfelf ; but I
€ would have thee be dead to thyfelf, and
' that all Views, however perfect, of thyfelf,

* be annihilated, and that thou work in no-

f thing as thyfelf.

It is plain , by Self-annihilated mult be
meant Humane felf. That Self which loves

itfelf with a natural Love, which is Self-In-

tereft. This Self is indeed an imperfeft Prin-

ciple. When we aft by Grace only , we
leave nothing for Self to do. We defire no-

thing, not even the moft deferable Goods by
this natural and imperfe& Principle. We
defire our Salvation more than ever, but ne-

ver defire it with that natural and mercenary

Defire which Self infpires.

S. There/a , fpeaking of the Souls which
are in the fixteenth Manfion of her Caftie,

allures us, they defire the Lord would take

notice, that they do not ferve him out of a

View
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View of the Recompence. Mr. Arnauld Ac

Andilly thus tranflates the Words. * They
* defire that GOD would obferve that
1 they obey Him fo little out of a Confide-
* ration of their Intereft, that they do not fo

* much as refleft upon it in order to Air them
f up to the Glory which is prepared for

* them in the other World.
But would this Saint have the Souls wifh

they could fhew GOD that they reje£led

that Lively Hope by which they were rege-

nerated, and that the true Motive of Hope,
our fovereign Good, unto which all the Pro-

mifes in Holy Scripture invite us, hath no
Sort of EfFeft upon them ? Hath a Saint

,

whofe Celcjlial DoElrine the Church fo mag-
nificently commends, been guilty of fo foul

an Impiety ? No unquestionably ; therefore

the Recompence muft be underftood to be
confider'd as the Objett of our natural and
mercenary AfFe&ion. And in this Senfe it

may be truly faid that fome Souls do not ferve

GOD out of an interefted Motive of the

Recompence. This Saint adds farther :

Thefe Souls never think on the Glory

which they fhall receive, as a Motive which
lhould ftrengthen and encourage them
in the Service of GOD, but only in

order to fatisfy their Love, whofe Nature
it is, to operate after a thoufand various

Manners. If the Soul could poflibly, it

would feek out for W?

ays to confume itfejf

in this Love. If it were necefTary for the

Encreafe
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€ Encreafe of G O D's Glory that it fhould
* be annihilated, it would moft willingly con-
c fent to it. Obfcrve farther what [be Jays con-

cerning the Souls in the /eventh Man/Ion,
c The firit Effect of fpiritual Marriage is a
c Forgetting of Self, infomuch that the Soul
* in fuch an Eftate thinks fhe is not at all,
c becaufe fhe is not after fuch a Manner as

* fhe underftands. And fhe* no more reflects
c whether fhe fhall attain Joy , or Glory

,
< or Life, in Heaven, becaufe fhe is wholly

f pofTelTed and taken up with the Love of
( GO D—Thefe Perfons do not only de-
* fire to die, but even to continue many
* Years under the fevereft Afflictions, provi-
* ded it could in any wife contribute to the
f Glory of GOD. When fhe fays the

Motive of Glory doth not encourage the

Souls, fhe means no more than S. Bernard iri

his Aphorifm, that Pure Love draws no stjji-

Jlance or Strength from Hope. Thefe ftrong

Expreflions have two very true Senfes. The
firft,that thefe Souls are not excited or moved
by any natural and mercenary Inclination to

the formal Beatitude. The fecond is, that in

this State, Charity is not pervaded, animated,

and commanded by thefe Acts of fupernatural

Hope ; but on the contrary, Charity pervades,

animates, and commands, thefe A els in the

State of perfect Life, in fuch a Manner that

the Soul would love GOD upon Account

of his own fovereign Perfection, though fhe

bad no Happinefs to hope for. The Term
never
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never perhaps may feem too rigorous ; but it

imports no more than an Habitual, and not

Invariable State of Difintereftednefs, as 1 have

taken notice of before.

1 was not at all fcrupulous to cite here fome
PafTages from thefe great Saints, among others

taken from great Divines ; becaufe the

Church, by canonizing them after a thorpw
Examination of their Writings, hath left no
Room to doubt of the Excellence of their

Maxims, which regard Inward Life.

Rodoriguez,, an Author highly approved,

and read by the Faithful very much to their

Edification, fays, ' We ought not only to

conform ourfe Ives to the Will of GOD,
with regard to the Goods of Grace, but al/b

with regard to thofe of Glory. The true

Servant ought to be divefied of all Manner
of Self-Intereft. ' Dilintereflednefs con-

cerning the Goods of Grace imports an Un-

felfiP?nefs in formal Beatitude. This Author
doth not exclude all Intereft, as an Imperfe-

ction. He doth not exclude Hope, nor its

true Motive, our fovereign Good. There-
fore the Diverting ourfelves of, or Sacrificing,

all Self- Intereft,doth not deftroy,but on the con-

trary, perfe£t this Vertue. Let us hear Rodo-

rignez,, again. 4 The Accompli ihing the Will
* of G O D is greater Matter of Pleafure to
6 him, than his own Happinefs. It is the

? moil confummate Perfection, fays a great
' Man , not to feek , in any Sort , our

f own Self-Intereft, either in little or great

' Things,
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c Things, either in temporal or eternal. And
indeed if Self-Intereft or mercenary Affe-

ction be an Imperfe£Hon, we ought to en-

deavour more to exclude it out of the Defire

of our fovereign Good, than out of that of
any inferiour Goods. c This Perfe&ion (as

our Author proceeds) hath ihone in fome
Saints, as in Mofes, and S. Paul, whofe
Zeal for the Salvation o£ Souls and the

greater Glory GOD, tranfported them in

fuch a Degree that they forgot themfelves

with regard to this Point, and ceafed to

be folicitous even for their own Salvation.

Here is a Manner of fpeaking (my Brethren)

more ftrong than any I have ufed. Rodori-

guez> doth not advife us to ceafe to defire our

very formal Beatitude ; for that would be to

ceafe to hope for the Gifts of GOD, which
he promifed us in order' to invite us to de-

fire them. He means only, that we fhould

not feek them with a natural and mercenary,

or interested Inclination.

S. Francis de Sales fays,
c Simplicity is on-

c ly an A£t of the moft fimple and pure Cha-
1 rity, which hath one End alone, namely
c the Seeking the Glory of God, without the
* Soul's ever permitting any Mixture of Self-
c Intereil in it ; for otherwife it would not
c be perfectly fimple. According to him,
Simplicity is a State, and concerning which he
ufes the Term never

9an& therefore denotes it to

be habitual at leaft through all Life. And in this

State, he excludes all Mixture of Self-Intereft
;

and
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and in this, according to him, the Simplicity

and Purity of Love confifts : In this State vet

do unqueflionably facrifice all Self- intereft • for

the Soul can never permit a Mixture in it.

This Self-intereft, therefore, is not the Ob-
jective Beatitude, which is G O D Himfelf,

nor yet the formal Beatitude ; for we are ne-

ver allowed defiring and hoping for that, as

being the chief Gift of GOD, promifed us

by Him, and infeparably joined to the per-

fect Love of Him. This Self- intereft, which,
according to this Saint, the Soul does never

permit a Mixture of, is fo far from being the

tlTential Object of Hope,that itis,on the con-

trary, an Imperfection, which proceeds from
a natural Principle, and which fpreads its

Weaknefs over the Soul which hopes. Thus
it is a natural Imperfection, which the Soul,

being jealous left it mould not follow en-

tirely the Impulfe of Grace without hearkning

at all to Nature, runs into, ai being willing ne-

ver to permit any Mixture. c The Soul
( fays

' our Saint) hath no other Motive to incite
c or ftir it up to attain the great End, but the
' great End itfelf ; otherwife it would not
1 be perfectly fimple ; for it cannot fuffer

* any other Motive, that it might be per-
' feci, but the pure Love of GOD/ But in

thefe Places, where the Saint ufes thefe moft

abfolute Exclusions of all Motives, in order

that it might be perfect, by the pure Love
of GOD, can we think that he rejects, as an
Imperfection, the Motive of Happinefs,which

is
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is efTential to the Chriitian Hope ? Can we
Relieve he ihould afTert, that the Soul, in or-

der to attain Perfection, ihould not permit
any Mixture of the Motive of its eternal Sal-

vation in any of its Vertues ? and that the

Act of Hope ihould be undeferving his Love ?

Thus the Saint himielf explains his own
Words : We follow not thcfe Motives conjldered

folely as vertWAS, hut confidcred as Motives loved

and commanded by G O D Himfelj. We do noe

jay, ne are going to Lyons, but to Paris, when
we go to Lyons in our Way to Paris. He fpeaks

not concerning the proper Motive of Hope,
and is very far from excluding that, becaufe

GOD Himfelf commands it. But fuppdfing

that, as it is very natural to fuppofe it, he
fpeaks only of the Motive of Charity ; for in

that Eftate we generally hope by fuch a Hope,
as is commanded by Charity. When this

great Saint fays,
c The courageous Soul knows

8 not how to love the Paradije of her Spoufe^
' but the Spoufe of the Paradife ; and endea-
* vours to feek nothing in GOD, but the
c Love of His Beauty, and not the Pleafure
1 which He hath in the Beauty of His Love/
Wefflaft not imagine, he would exclude all

£>efire of the formal Beatitude, which the

Schoolmen term a thing created and diftin-

guiihible from GOD : Our Saint would on-
ly exclude natural and mercenary Love. He
would, undoubtedly, have us affected with
the Ob j eel for the Excellency which GOD
hath bellowed on it, and that we ihould de-

hiQ
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1

fire it by a fupernatural Love of ourfelves

:

And, in this/fenfej we ought not only to love

the Spoufe of the Paradife, but the Paradife

of the Spoufe, not only for his Beauty, but

alfo for the Pleafure which it takes in His
Beauty. He doth not exclude the Defire of
the Obje£l considered as Good to us, but on-

ly the natural and imperfeft Principle of
Love. Let it be obferved, my Brethren, that

this great Saint hath not fcrupled to make ufe

of the Term Motive, to exprefs the Principle

of Love which moves the Soul. He doth not

exclude the real Multiplicity of Motives, fub-

ordinate to each other in the Exercife of di-

ftin£r Vertues ; but confiders all thefe feve-

ral Motives as united under the fole Principle

of Charity, which pervades, animates, and
commands all the Vertues : And therefore it

is that he fays, The Soul, which is arrived at

perjcft Simplicity, hath one only Love for GOD}
and in this Love there is one only Defire, to refi

in the Bofom oj our heavenly Father. This Reft

is only the Peace of pure Love, according to

this Saint. Paradife is no more amiable than
the very Mifery of this World, if the Divine
Pleafure is equally in both Places. There-
fore, all the fimple Soul defires, is, to be uni-

ted to the much- beloved by pure Love. But,

is this Difpolicion in foiv.e few cafual Airs
only ? Quite the contrary • it is habitual,

not only in Prayer, (fays he) but alfo in the Con-

duct of our whole Life ; fuch Souls ought to

proceed in the fame Spirit of Simplicity.

All
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All thefe Authors do frequently exclude

Self-intereft, and its being a Motive for the

State of Perfe&ion. There is now, therefore,

no Mean : We mufi plainly fay, There is an

impious Doctrine contained in thofe Wri-
tings, which the Church hath for fo many
Years admired, and had the greateft Regard
For, if by Self-intereft they meant our Salva-

tion, and by interefted Hope the Chriftian

Hope : Or, lairly, we muft confefs, that they

have taken Self-intereft in the fame Senfe as

I have done ; for a natural and mercenary

Affe&ion, which ought to be facrificed in or-

der to Perfection. 1 have a little above faid,

that all the Expreflion of this Saint amounts
to this Import, That we ought not to have any

felfi/h Deftre, either concerning the Merit, or

Perfection, or even eternal Happinefs. And,
therefore, it is evident, I have limited all the

Quotations I have made to this re/trained

Senfe. It remains only to ihew, whether

this great Saint did place Perfection in this

Difintereftednefs in Things : And in order

to this, I need only lay before you what he
hath faid concerning the three juft mentioned

Heads.

Concerning Merit, We ought not to have

any Refpetl, or felfi/h View to Merit ; nay
9
2

would not have any reflect fo much, as, whether

they have any Merit ; the Daughters of the ho-

ly Mary ought not to have any Views to this, but

do every thing for the greater Glory of GOD.
If we could poffibly ferve GOD without meriting

i

we
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w-e ought to defire to do it. It is plain from
hence, that he is very far from being intereft-

ed in his Merit, or having any fclfifh Views
to it, fince he would utterly renounce it, if

it were pofiible • and puihes the Matter even
to a Supposition of an impomble Condition,

that of ferving GOD without Merit for pure

Love.

Concerning Perfection, he fpeaks thus : If
it were poffible, we could be as pleafing to GOD
by being imperfetl, as by PcrfSion : We ought

to defire to be imperfetl, in crdcr to form in our

Minds the mojl holy Humility. Our Saint fays

farther ; O how happy are they, who diveff

them/elves of a Defire even of Venues, and of

the Solicitude, to acquire them as not wifhing for

them, but imfmuch as it [ball pleafe the Al-
mighty Wifdom to communicate thofe to them,

and employ them to attain and ufe them !

Concerning Merit, we have before heard

him fpeak thus : Paradife is no more to be de-

fired than the Miftries of this Life, if it were

GODs Plcafure that we fhould purfue the one as

much as the other. He fays farther ; He could

choofe rather to be in Hell, if it were GOD*s
good Pleasure, than even in Paradife, if it were

contrary tb GOUs Plcafure. Nay, he would

even preferr Hell to Paradife, if it were more

agreeable to the Divine good Pleafure, that

he fhould be in the former rather than in the

latter. So that (by Suppoiition of the greateft

Impombility) if he could know, that COD
would be better pleafed with his Damnation

1 than
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than Salvation, he would choofe the latter.

In another place he fays ; The Defire of eter-

nal Life is goodjbut ire muft defire it only in Con-

formity to G O D's good Plcafttre. This laft

Quotation, as alfo feveral others, and that

before concerning Merit , are not in the Pa-

ris Edition of his Works, but they are in the

Lyons Edition. But the Deilgns of thefe

three things, which he would exclude out of

his perfect Srate, are not the fupernatural

Delires infpired by the Holy Spirit in the

Exercifes of Hope : 1 fay once again, he

would cut off nothing of natural Love, in

which confilts Self-interelt, which is very

£lain, from a PaiTage I quoted concerning

Pcrfetlion. For thus fays Francis de Sales
\

If yon defire Pcrfetlion with a Defire of Inquie-

tude, nho doth not fee plainly that this is Sclf-

hv:, which cannot bear to fee Impcrfetlion in

ourfelves. Whatever Endeavours may be ufed

to wreft the Words of this great Saint, yet,

jiotwnhitanding, every particular Reader will

find, upen mecr opening the Book, Paflages

exceedingly plain and clear, wherein he fays,

That a pure and jealous Love, or to fpeak in.

his own W'ords, a zealous Love nill not endure

any Mixture of Selfijhncfs. A»d it will con-

tribute lefs to any one's Furpofe, to ufe any

indirect Arts to difcredit the Spirituality of

this Po^k, which Hath perfected fo many
Souls : For he was thoroughly an exact and
accurate Divine, a great Enemy to all Mil-

lion, and had a great Inlight into the Turn-

ing*
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ings and Windings of the Heart of Man, ve-
ry much experienced in the Ways of GOD,
and full of Grace, for the conducing of Souls
with Gentlenefs to the molt exalted Perfe-

ction. Obferve the Difpofitions of the Mo-
ther of Chantel, whofe Director he was. Fa-
ther Binet, a Jefuit, fpeaking to Mother
Beaumont, expreffed himfelf thus : Love hath

fo entirely taken away from Mother Chantel all

Selfifhncfs, foe hath now no Refpetl to either Love
tr Hope, tho jhe pojfeffeth thefe Vermes in a
very eminent Degree : And when, in order to

be thoroughly informed, I ailed her other Que-
fiions, Jhe anjwerd, Inasmuch as Grace and
Glory rrere in GOD only, by hoping for GOD
jhe hoped for every thing, without rebelling on

any thing but Himfelf ; or, whether Glory and
Happinej's might confift difilnll from G O Z>,

Jhe never endeavour d to Jeek them, but GOD
only. The Purity of this Love (fays this Fa-
ther) delighted me exceedingly. She was asked,

Whether jhe hoped for the Enjoyments and Joys

of eternal Life f She anfvvere^l, with a pro-

Found Senfe of her own Unworthinefs ; I
know, that thro* the Merits of our Saviour, we

ought to hope for them ; but my Hope, tho
1

the

fame in effect, is modelled after another manner
;

1 defire to hope for one thing only, namely, that

GOD would accompli)}) His good Pleajure in me,

and that He may always be gkr.fied. She fpeaks

here concerning Beatitude, as being diftin-

guiihed from GOD, which the Schoolmen

call formal. She defired them only according

I 2 tb
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to the Maxim of the Council of Trent, that

is, by Hope, which proceeds from, and is fup-
ported by Love only ; and becaufe it is GOUs
good Pleafure that we fhould hope our own Hap-

pinefs. This pious Soul had- fome Scruples

concerning fuch a Jtmple Difpofition, and
frequently confulted* Francis de Sales, to in-

form and inftruft her on this Point : She en-

quired of him, Whether the Soul ought not to

repofe itfelf, and acquiefce in GOD, leaving to

Him all Care concerning Himfelf, both in ex-

ternal and internal Things, without any Atten-

tion, Eletlion, or Dejign, excepting only to ac-

complifh the moft holy Will of G O D t The
Saint anfvvered : G O D be gracious to Thee,

my beloved Daughter j the Infant in its Mo-
thers Arms need only to cling to its Mother,

and leave all other things to her Care. He told

her at another time ; Never depart from this

Way ; GOD forbid we fhould ever go about to

fupprefs the real Atls of Supernatural Hope \

We would only discountenance the Emotions of

the Mind for • the formal Beatitude, out of a

natural and mercenary Affetlion. And, agree-

able to the Notion of this pure Love, that

Mr. Renti, whofe noble Birth rendred his

Vertue fo confpicuous, fpeaks thus -, 1 fear

neither Hell nor the Devil ; I think not of

Heaven, or Earth, but only to do the Will of

GOD. He fays in another place ; I have fuch

Refignation to the Divine Will, in whatever it

[hall pleafe GOD to determine concerning me,

that Hell would be a Paradife to me, if GOD
fhould
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fhould command it. The Author of his Life

fays, He was dead to all good Things, even t$

the ffertues and Perfection • he fought not after

them, nor defired them, but in the Spirit of the

moft unconditional Refignation. But obferve

wherein his Refignation or Annihilation con-

fined : He fays, Self-love is fo exceeding un-

willing to he deftroyed, that [he cares not by what

Means Jhe procures her Subfiftance, and main-

tains her Selpfhnefs, which makes it necejfary for

us to ftrive to annihilate all our Defires, even

thofe which fcem to tend to the Affiftance of our

Vertues. It is plain from hence, that he would
only divert the Soul of the natural Inclina-

tion to Perfe&ion and Vertue, fuch an Incli-

nation or Tendency as involves in it Selfifh-

nefs, or Self-intereft.

It will not be improper alfo, to caft an
Eye on the Catechifm, and Rules for a fpiritual

Life, of Father Sarin, both approved of by
the Bifhop of Mcaux. The firft of thefe

Books fpeaks to the fame Import as Katharine

de Genes :
' Man fays naturally, out of the

c Corruption of his Heart, Me, Me $ but
c when its Bottom is fupernaturally cleanfed,
c he fays in his Center, GOD, GOD, by
1 means of his Transformation from him-
c

felf into GOD. The Soul cuts off even
c good Defires, except fome particular Defires
c which GOD inftills into it, for things
c GOD pleafes the Soul fhould defire. When
c

it is G O D's Pleafure the Soul fhould do
' any thing, He gives it a peaceable Defire,

I z ' which
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€ which in no fort prejudices holy Indiffe-
* rence/ (It muft here, and every-where

tlfe, be obferved, that thefe Defires, which
GOD is faid to give, or inftiH, proceed not

from any extraordinary Infpiration, but only

from fuch an Impulfe as is common to all the

Juft.) He fays, in another place ;
* The

*> Soul doth fo continually advance in relin-
c quilhing itfelf, as even to forget itfelf, its

' Life, its Health, its Reputation, its Glo-
c

ry, its Time, its Eternity/ And this hap-

pens when he hath entirely quitted himfelf

in all fort of Intereft, Humane or Divine ;

that is, hath abandoned Selfifhnefs in all man-
ner of things. Our Eternity, or Divine In-

tereft, which we forget, or with refpe& to

which we are faid to quit ourfelves, do not

concern our Salvation ; for it would be im-

pious to forget that : Therefore, according

to this Author, Self-intereft and Salvation

are very different things. Thus he fpeaks

:

* The Soul, without concerning itfelf about
c any thing that might aife& it, endeavours
* only to fee the Glory of the Lord, with-
* out any Confideration of its own In-

< tereft : She thinks not of her fpiritual Trea-
* fure or Merits.' And adds, fpeaking of this

pure Soul ;
c
It relinquiihes its own Merits,

* hath no regard to its own Good, but aban-
' dons itfelf wholly to GOD, regards not its

f own Life, Health, or any thing elfe that

* might happen to it, not only in Time, but

f alfo. in Eternity, by an entire Resignation
* of
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' of itfelf into the Hands of G O D.* Its

principal Study is, to take care not to aft out
of a Consideration of its own I merer}, and
to have no other Aim than to pleafe GOD

;

not that I do blame the Motive of the Re-
compence, which may fometimes be very pro-

fitable and ufeful ; but the Motives of the

Glory of G O D, Love of GOD, and Good
PJeafure of GOD, are the mofi commendable,
and the moft to be defired. But by excluding

all Consideration of Intereft, would he ex-

clude the Motive of Hope ? would he have it

be the principal Study of thefe Souls, to be
continually upon their guard againft the Hope
of the Sons of GOD ? The Author dete/fo

this Impiety. Does he mean, we fhould no
more love or defire the Sovereign Good?
Such a Thought Strikes Horror into me ! He
deftroys only natural Self love and AfFe£Hon,

in order to admit nothing which did not pro-

ceed from Grace.

Father Laurence, in his treating on the Re-

furretlion, whofe Manners have been defcri-

bed in a fmall Tracr, by an Ecchfiafticl of
great Merit, fpeaks thus : Since 1 enter d my-

Jclf into religion Orders, I have not concerned

myfelf for Vertue^ nor my Salvation. This
Brother, in a great Trouble of Mind, which
he had for feveral Years, infomuch that he
could not be perfuaded but he was damned

5

(here is an Inftance of that Trouble of Mind,
which I have called Invincible, and the Im-
prefiion of Defpair, which doth not defiroy

1 4 Hope )
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Hope ) never altered his firft Refolu-

tion, but without refle&ing on what might
happen to him, and without being bulled

about his own Pain, (as moft affli&ed Souls

are) comforted himfelf with this only : 1 was

titivated always, thro' the reft of my Life, by the

Love of GOD : And by this forgetting him-
felf, he endeavoured to lofe himfelf for

GOD, and found himfelf. Thefe Words
would be impious, if they did not admit of

fuch a Senfe as only excludes Self intereft, or

natural and mercenary AfFe£tion, which is

the only thing I have excluded in my Book.

Let us, therefore, fee farther, what it is

which this religious Author means. He fome-

times defired to conceal, if it were pofiible,

from GOD, what he did out of pure Love of

Him, that fo, by receiving no Reward for

it, he might have the Pleafure of doing

fomething for GOD only. But, would this

holy Brother fly from the Recompence, and
extirpate Hope out of his Heart ? No, un-

doubtedly. But Charity, which already pof-

feffed it, and made him exercife all Acts of
Hope, left no room for natural Self-love, or

Self-intereft, or for any Refpeft to the pro-

mifed Goods. He farther allures us, lie was

always governed by Love, without any Interefty
without concerning himfelf whether he was dam-
ned or faved : That he was exceeding troubled

in Mind, as thinking that hefhould be moft cer-

tainly damned, and that no body was able to drive

this Opinion out of his Mind. When he favs,

B
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1

He thought he fhould be certainly damned, he

deceived himfelf, as all the Scrupulous do :

He only imagined ir. He adds farther; After

he thought neither on Paradife nor Hell, his

whole Life was perfetl Freedom, and continual

Joy. I never approved of fuch violent Terms
as thefe are ; nor do I now : But I cannot

but highly efteem an excellent Prelate for ap-

proving of fuch Expreilions, inafmuch as they

befpoke a great Simplicity and Innocence, a

great Difintereftednefs of Spirit, and Joy of
the Holy Ghoft. The Author of that Book
fays :

c Thus Brother Laurence begun with
' the higheft Perfection, by relinquifhing aJ!

* for GO D, and doing all for the Love of
* Him, he thought neither on Paradife nor
< Hell.

If you will hear what the School Divines
have laid upon this Head, read Robert of the
Sorbonne ; he fays to G O D, 1 would wholly

leave and forfake my Sin, but chi fly for Love of
Thee, even tho' I fhould attain no Good, nor

avoid no Evil thereby. If fuch a Love becomes
a Sinner in the State of Penitence, can we
think it chimerical or dangerous in perfect

Souls ? Read Sylvefier, he fays, * It is Death
to love GOD for any temporal Advantage or

finally and principally, even for eternal Life

. . . . Tet (fays he) it is lawful to love GOD for
thefe things, Jicitum eft, by a fecond Motive,
fecundario, for GOD in Scripture, prcmifes

* In Sum. Verb. Carit. q. 7.

thefe
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thefe things to them who love Him : It. is alfo

lavejul to do fome things even for Self- intereft

and Profit • as for inftance9
to give Alms in , or-

der to draw a BUfling on ourjelves from GOD y

according to thoje Words of S. Matthew, Lay
up for yourfelvcs Treafures in Heaven

$
yet it

would be befty never to have any Regard to our

own Merit , according to & John iv. My Meat
is to do the Will of Him that fent me. Read
5. Antonine, he affures us,

c Man ought to

* fuffer all forts of Evils rather than fin, as
c

S. Auft'm fays, becaufe all the Evils of Pain,
c and of Hell, are contrary to -himfelf only,
c but Sin is contrary to GOD/ * Read Du-
rand de Porcin, he will tell you, c We love

* GOD for Himfelf, though we mould reap
c no Advantage by this Love : We ought
c to do more ; a vertuous Man ought not to
c love another vertuous Man ; for we ought
c only to love another, by feparating from
c him what is the Good in him ; tor the
* Good only, as fuch, is the proper Obje£l of
4 Love/ This Diftinguifhing in the loved

Obj eft, if taken ftri&ly, would exclude all

formal Beatitude, as being not GOD : But

he doth not, indeed, exclude the Beatitude
;

he fpeaks only of fuch a Love as tends to

GOD, though there was no Beatitude to be
hoped for j tho' yet that ought to be hoped
for, even in the moll perfect States Read
Cardinal Bellarmine ; this learned and pious

* In Sum. Part +. Tit. 6.

Divine
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Divine fays,
c Charity brings us to Glory

;

c not that a Habit of Charity, considered in
c

itfelf as neceffary,condutT:ed us to Happinefs,
c

as a thing due to it, but becaufe GOD, as

S. James fays, hath promifed the Gown of
1 Life to them who love Him.' You fee the

beloved Beatitude might be considered as fe-

parate from the mo ft pure Love, if the free

Promife of GOD had not infeparabiy united

thofe two things. In another place, he re-

prefents four different Loves. The fourth is

,

that of the imperfect Juft who love preferably :

for they love nothing fo much as GOD, and
allow of nothing contrary to this Love. Ob-
ferve the Resignation of S. Francis de Sales •

He that loves any thing befides the Will of GOD,
and abufes himfelf by that means • that is

7 he
who retains a natural Self-love, with refpect

to abundance of thing?, yet ioves GOD not-

withstanding, preferably to thefe things, and
even himfelf : The Juft, who is in this third

State of Love, avoids all Guilt : He is entirely

devoted to GOD ; that is, he who when Im-
perfect loves nothing as much as GOD, but

the Perfect loves nothing but out of a fuper-

natural Principle, and out of a Love of GOD,
and by the Impulfe of His Grace. Read Car-

dinal Tolet ; he will teli you, If you love

COD principally and chiefly forjomething elfey

ftich a Love is a Sin. hellarmine* and a great

many other Divines, have faid the fame. But
Tolet fpoke with refpeel to the eternal Recom-
pense, or formal Beatitude, as is plain from

his
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his following Words :
c

1 faid principally,

f becaufe we may love GOD with a Mixture
c of the Motive of the Recompence, but in
c fuch a manner, that this Motive is the lean1

,
6

as when we love GOD for the Recom-
* pence, with this Difpofition, that if there
< were no Recompence we fhould Hill love
* GOD. The Will (fays S. Ifambert) may
c be fo difpofed by fuch a Charity, and
c animated, as not to ceafe loving GOD for
6 Himfelf, and His uncreated Goodnefs, even
4 upon fuppofltion we knew that he ihould
c never enjoy eternal Life/ Voluntas enim

informata tali caritate potcft ejfe tarn bene affefta

erga Deum, fit data Hypothefi quod fciret fa
nunqmm jruituram vita eterna, adhue tamen a-

fjtaret Deum propter femetipfam, & bonitatem

tins mcreatam. Tolet doth not abfolutely fay,

there is, but there may be fuch a Mixture of
Motives. Syivefter doth not fay, that fuch a

Mixture is commanded, he fays only, it is

lawful, or permitted, licitum eft, this Motive

of the Recompence which is permitted, is not

that which is efTential to Hope ; for that

which is effential to Hope is commanded.
This Motive, therefore, which is only per-

mitted, is fomething natural, and lefsperfefr.

than that which proceeds from a Principle of
Grace in the Acls of fupernatural Vertues.

This Motive, which is only permitted, doth

no: refpeel the Object, of Hope for the Ob-
ject, or objective Happinefs, and alfo, the

formal ought to influence the mod diiintereft-

ed
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ed Souls. Motive therefore is by thefe Di-
vines taken in the fame Senfe as 1 have done
it : It is a Principle of Self-Love, which
makes a Man mercenary or interefted in the

Seeking of any Object. This therefore is

that which is permitted only to weak Minds,
and which may be cut off, or iacrifked by
the ftronger. Sylvias, the celebrated Divine
of the Low-Countries, explaining the vene-
rable Bede, who, like moft others, fpeaks of
three Orders, Servants , Aicrccnarus , and
Sons, immediately asks whether it is permit-

ted to love GOD out of a Motive of the Re-
compence ? And arrfwers yes, provided we
fo love G O D as even to continue to do fo,

when we had no Beatitude to hope for or ex-

pe&. And afterwards, he fays, the Son alfo

may be termed mercenary, becaufe of his

Defire of the Recompence, which, accor-

ding to him, is only permitted ; after that

he fpeaks of the perfecl Son, who alone is

properly the Son, who hath no Refpeft to the

Recompence, Nullum omnino refpettum habens

ad«mercedem. Fur it is not abfolutely requiiite

to be fuch Sons as thefe, for we have ihewed

before, that we may love GOD out of a

Motive of the Recompence.

Let us not fail, my Brethren, to obferve,

that this Motive of the Recompence, which
is only permitted, cannot be that which is

efTential to the Chriftian Hope : This then

is a mercenary Motive. And by Motive here

is meant a naturaj Self-Love, which inclines

the
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the Soul to a Complacency in the Recom-
mence. This is that, which, according to

Sylvius, is only permitted ; but which is not
commanded, nor hath any Thing to do with
the fupernatural Acts of Hope. This there-

fore is that Self-Intereft, which yet we are
not obliged to cut off, becaufe we are not
obliged to he Sons of the higheft Degree.
The perfect Son facrifices this Motive of the
Recom pence, without ever facrificing his

Salvation. Nullum omnino refpt&itm hzben's

ad Mtrcedem. This is undoubtedly the moft
abfolute Sacrifice of Self-Iritereft, and which
may be in Souls, which do the molt defire

their Salvation. Whofe Salvation and Self-

Intereft, with refpeft to the eternal Goods,
are two different Things, and which ought,

by no Means , to be confounded together^

as Sylvius very well takes notice.

Thefe Teftimonies, which we have read,

are but a fmall Part of thofe precious Ma
xims of the Saints, the Authors of this Mat-
ter. Let us now recollect the Import of the
Whole.
Almoft all the PafTages quoted here refpedt

an habitual Srate, and not a few transient

Acts; and different Degrees between the

imperfect and perfect are here fpoken of;

By Degree is meant a State of Perfection, ac

leaft habkual. We muft always remember,
that there is a great Difference between the

fovereign Good, the proper Motive of fuper-

natural Hope, and Self- Latere ft, which is a

natural, mercenary, and imperfect, Affection.

With
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With Refpecl to the fovereign Good, we
em only abftract. in Acts of Charity, and
without ever excluding Defire : But with re-

fpeft to Self-Intereft, thefe Souls never con-

tent themfelves with excluding it at feme
certain Moments ; they can never endure it,

they think any Mixture of Self-intereft quite

alters their Simplicity.

Read attentively thofe PaiTages, and you
will find rhey relpecl an ordinary State of

the Soul. The impoflibJe Suppoiitions of a

Privation of eternal Happinefs, during a

continual Love of G O D, ought not to be
conhderd as blind Tranfports, which have

no precife Meaning. The Saints ipoke with

the greateft Calmnefs to denote their ordi-

nary Difpofition, which was to love GOD
for his fupreme Perfection, independent of
their own Happinefs, although they did not

ceafe to defire their Happinefs by a Principle

of fjpernatural Love, which ought always

to make us dear to ourfelves, in GOD, and
for GOD. And it is in this Senfe, that

S. Auflin hath made fome impoflible Suppo-

iitions, to difcover whether the Sinners re-

pented of their Sins, out of a Fear of Punifh^

ment, or out of a Love of Juftice.

None of thefe Saints have offer'd to ex-

clude, from the molt perfect State, the De-
fire of Happinefs, inafmuch as it is a Good,
promifed and infcparable from the Love of

GOD. Thus both the Pcrf.a and Jmperfe&
do both together defire and expert the fame

Things j
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Things : And we may fay the fovereign Good
moves and excites the Perfect more than the

Imperfect, as having a deeper Senfe of the

Greatnefs of that Good, and Joving it with a

more perfect Love ; with refpect to the Ob-
ject, there is no Difference between them,

but only with regard to their Difpoiition.

The Imperfect doth not love GOD purely

and without Mixture, becaufe, beiides the

fupernatural Love and Grace, he hath alfo

humane Defires, and a natural Hope, and

a mercenary Tendency, to the Gifts of GOD,
which proceeds from a natural Self-Love.

On the contrary, the Perfect, ' in dellring all

the fame Gifts the Imperfect do , defires

them only by a fupernatural Principle of

Grace, without the leaft Mixture of any hu-

mane mercenary Delire, or natural Self-Love.

If any one fhould ask me whether this natural

Self-Love differs from vicious Concupifcence ?

I lhall, according to S. Thomas, anfwer, That
it doth not terminate in itfelf, when it is in

the Juft, as vicious Concupifcence doth. Se-

condly, in the Juft it is regulated by Reafon,

which, according to S. Thomas, is the Rule

of natural Vertues, and is alfo fubordinate to

Charity. On the other fide , there is a

great Difference between the natural and de-

liberate Acts, which are fubmitted to G O D
thro' Grace ; but not in an habitual and im-
plicite Manner, as if the Soul had acquired a

Habit of Charity ; and the fupernatural Acts

of Hope, which Grace itfelf infpires; and it

is
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is impoflible to deny this Diftin&ictfi, with-

out deftroying all Difference between the

Principle of Grace and meer Concupifcence,

and averting, that the natural Fear of Sinners

is itfelf a Sin.

That, which the Myfticks have termed
Difintereftednefs of Vertue , or an entire

Sacrifice of all Self-Intereft with refpeft to

the Goods of Glory , as well as thofe of
Grace, is only the Perfection of Love. In
fuch a State, the Soul, being purify'd and ex-

perienced, begins to love GOD without
ieeking , by a natural Self- Love, any
Comfort and Support from the Gifts ofGOD,
which are the Rewards of our Vertue and
our Happinefs. It is therefore plain, my
Brethren, by all the great Authorities quoted

above, that the Afteclion, which is called

mercenary, in the Language of the Fathers,

and Selfifhnefs or Self-Intereft in that of the

Saints of the latter Ages, is fo far from be-

ing effential to Hope, or the Defire of Sal-

vation, that it is indeed an Imperfe£rion.

Can we believe fuch a Body of Witnefles,

gathered from every Age of the Church,
Siould fo countenance lllufion, as to place

the higheft Perfe&ion of the Gofpel in a

Refinement of a dangerous and chimerical

Love ? Can we think the Fathers fo miftaken,.

and fo many confummate Sainrs, in the in-

ward Life ; who were canonized after a

ftrift Examination of their Writings ? Can
they be miftaken in the very Kind of Spiri-

K tuality,
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tuality, which they pra&ifed ? Can we think
they agreed, with one Accord, to deftroy
the eflential Motive of Hope, by cutting off
all interefted Motives ? Shall we accufe them
for having placed Perfeaion in an impious

% Renunciation of our own Salvation, when *

they did only facrifice all Self-Intereft ? Can
we imagine, that fo many formal Decifions,
with which their Books are filled, and which
they lay down as the Fundamental Principles
of the higheft Spirituality, are only fome
ioofe ExpreiTions which accidentally fell from
them ? Is it not plainly their Delign every
where to cut off all mercenary Affection or
Self-Intereft ? Laftly, If the whole Church
hath been edify'd by their Writings, which
fo certainly aim at extirpating all mercenary
Affe&ion, or Self- Intereft from a perfect State

am I to blame for following them, and en-
deavouring at the fame ?

It will be very proper for me to ihew you,
I have ufed all my Terms in the fame Senfe
precifely, as the Saints of all Ages have done
before me. To prove this, I ihall give you
a few Inftances out of my Book.

When I fpeak of the dillnterefted Souls
Deilring Salvation , I have thefe Words.
She dcfires it for herfelf, but not by a Love of

herfelf, inafmuch as it is not the Motive of hep

own Intereft which excites her. It is plain,

in this Place, that Self-Intereft and Self-Love
mean the fame. It remains only to clear up,

whether that Self-Love, which I exclude, is

the
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the fame with the fupernatural Love infpired

into us by Grace : But I have frequently af-

firmed, that it is an Impiety not to love our-

felves by the fupernatural Love, which pro-

ceeds from Grace. It is therefore moft evi-

dent, that the Motive of Self-Intereft, ac-

cording to me, cannot be any Thing but the

natural Love of ourfelves.

By Interefted Motive I meant only the Prin-

ciple of Self-Intereft, and confequently in

cutting off the interefted Motive, I cut off

only a mercenary ArTe&ion or natural Self-

love, and not the Motive of fupernatural

Hope , which is fubordinate to Charity.

And it appears farther alfo from this, that

by Motive I never mean the external Object
which attra£ts the Will, but the internal

Principle which determines it. In this I

confefs I have not exactly followed the School-

men, but as you fee I have followed the moil
celebrated Saints, and the moil famous Di-
vines, fuch as Sylvefter and Silvius, who fay

it is laxftd
9

it is permitted, or we may have

refped to the Motive of Recompence. But
this would be a.dire<ft Impiety, if they meant
that it was only permitted to us, and allow-

able to delire our eternal Salvation ; for we
are abfolutely commanded to do fo. It is

plain therefore, that the Motive of the Re-
compence, which we are only permitted to

delire, doth not refpedl: the ObjecT, but a

certain imperfect Manner of deliring it

;

And that fome weak Brethren frequently

K 2 join
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*oirito the Recompence a natural and merce-
nary Love, which makes them dellre it after

an imperfect Manner. Befides, after I had
comprehended tinder the Term , Formal
Objeft, all that the Schoolmen have attri-

buted to Motive, I thought I might take

the Liberty to fpeak as I have done , as

being the molt engaging Language, and ufual

to the Myfticks, and very conformable to the

Expreflibns of the ancient Saints, Thus I

have faid, thofe Things which cannot be by
any Diftin&ion considered as feparate from
the Obje£r, may yet be eonfidered feparate

from the Motive. Which imports as much as

to fay, tho' the Obje£t may be the fame, yet

doubtJefs there may be different Manners of
defiring this Objeci. Therefore it is plain,

that according to me, the formal ObjecT: and
the Motive are not the fame Thing. There-

fore in cutting off fome certain Motive, I

have in no fort offer'd to deftroy the Formal
Object, which is my Salvation , as being

mine, and by the which my Will ought to

be excited. I fay again once more, the Ob-
ject is, undoubtedly, my Salvarion. And I

am fo far from confounding this with the

Motive of Intereft, that I always fpeak of
them as oppofed to each other. The For-

mal Objedr, which is my Salvation, confi-

der'd as mine, ought always to be defired by
me. But the Motive oppofed to this Object,

namely the inward Principle of Love, which
makes me defire the Object is not necefla-

rily
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lily interefted, that is, need not be a natural

and mercenary Love. And my Opinion ap-

pears ftill more plain from my Saying, accor-

ding to the Do£trine of S. Francis de Sales

that Refignation alfo bath its proper Defires, tho'

fubmitted to God's good Will: And this is the

very Thing which makes it more perfect than

Indifference. Thefe muft of Neceflity be na-

tural, tho' that Refignation of Spirit which
forms them, is fupernatural, and proceeds

from Grace. Thus S. Bernard allures us,

The Servant and the Mercenary fiill hep their

felfijh Principles. In that State, all things

are defired for the fake of Self, that is, out

of Self-love. If they could defire thefe things

out of fuch Love of ourfolves, as was fuper-

natural and infpired by Grace, it would then

be equally perfect with fuch a Refignation,

wherein we defire all the Promifes of GOD
without Selfifhnefs. Therefore, thefe felfifh

Defires muft be meerly natural ; and for this

Reafon I have aiferted, That in the State of

Indifference, the Soul defires nothing, but as it

k moved by an Impulfe from the Grace ofGOD ;

that is, as I have otherwife worded it, The
Perfect defire all the Gifts, but not by their na-

tural and felfifh Defires. The Defires of the

State of Indifference are fupernatural, and
formed by the Working of Grace : And all

the felfifh Defires of Refignation, are not

thofe which GOD forms by His Grace, but
proceed from Nature, inafmuch as they are

felfifh.
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Let it be farther taken notice of, my Bre-

thren, that I have faid, that all Inquietude and
Impatience, of which our good Works fre-

quently have fo great a Mixture, proceeds

from Intereft or Selrlmnefs. All felfifh A£i-
ons are inquiet and violent. : This State the

Myfticks call AEiivity. There remains now
to be fhewed, whether I was of Opinion that

this Aftivity was natural or fupematural.

But it is plain from my exprefs Words, that

I thought it entirely natural ; Thus I have

faid 5 They would only retrench that urgent and
s

inquiet Action, by which we would endeavour to

prevent Grace. The Trouble which arifeth

from the Principle of Self- intereft, is fo far

from proceeding from Grace, it is a meer
Effort or Conatm of Nature, a weak A£ion
of the Soul, to prevent or go before Grace:

It is the Zeal of aSemipelagian,which troubles,

difturbs, and retards the Operation of Grace,

inftead of facilitating^, or making it more
peifeft. It is plain, therefore, that in this

Cafe, natural Ads mix with the fupernatural,

and make them imperfect. Thus the Que-
stion is put concerning the natural Love of
ourfelves, which is not produced by Grace,

iut, on the contrary, difturbs, weakens, and
retards the Operation of Grace. Nothing
can be more diftant from the fupernatural

Love than this Semipelagian Zeal.

This natural Love oFVertue and Beatitude

as good in itfelf, notwithstanding it be im-
£>er|e£l and defective, in comparifon with
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fupernatural Hope, is frequently of Ufe,
to comfort difconfoJate Souls, and calm their

Pafllons, according to thofe Words of S. Chry-

fojlome ; If any one be fomeivhat infirm , let him
cafl an Eye on the Recommence. And there are

no Souls which do not at Times experience

this Infirmity. Self-intereft, therefore, con-
lifts in a natural and impatient Affection. I

have defcribed the paflive State as free from
this Inquietude, 1 have faid, it was that

n herein lxe love not GOD with a mixed Love
y

but perform all our Actions with a full and hearty

Will, but tranquil and entirely difmterefied.

This is the higheft Perfection of Love, ac-

cording to my Book : When the Soul hath
a Mixture of feveral Loves in it, and no na-

tural Self-love makes her inquiet and impa-
tient ; thus, pag. 149. I have faid, In this

State the Soul hath but one Love, and doth no-

thing but love ; Love is its Life: It is, as it

ntre, its EJfence and Subfiance, as being the Jolt

Principle of all its Aclions. You obferve,

therefore, that the Purity of Love confifts

only in Loving, by a fupernatuial Impulfc

only, and which proceeds from Grace by the

Principle of Charity, which unites all the

Vertues in itfelf, inafmuch as it animates and
commands them all. The Excluding of all

Mixture of Motives, doth not at all deftroy

the real Diftin&ion between the feveral Ver-
tues, but, as I have frequently remarked,

takes away only natural Love, which would
often mix itfelf with fupernatural Love in

K 4 the
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the Soul. There fliould be but one Love,
which fhould command all the Vertues :

There fhould be but one Principle of all the

Affe&ions. As for the urgent and impatient

Acftion of natural Love or Selfintereft • it

only difrurbs, weakens, and retards the Ope-
ration of Grace. J am fo far from attributing

the Action of Self-intereft to the fupernatural

Principle of Grace, that I have exprefly faid,

on the contrary, That in the perfetl Purity and

Difintereftednejs of Love, the Inquietudes, which

proceed from an interefted Motive, do not di-

fturb the Operation of Grace ; but Grace ftill

alls with entire Freedom. Self-intereft, there-

fore, is fo far from proceeding from Grace,

that it difturbs and weakens it, according to

my Book ; and the cutting off this natural

Affection, makes Grace free. This Freedom
of the Soul conllfts in this, That the Soul

doth not refift the Hand of G O D which
moves it, but eafily yields, without Rell-

ftance, to that one Movement which is im-

prefTed on it by GOD.
I have faid, in another place, That all Per-

fection may be reduced to this fingle habitual

State oj pure Love, which produces in thofe Souls

all that a mixt Love doth in the lefs Perfell, to-

gether with fome Degree of Impatiency and In-

quietude. It is plain then, that my whole
Scheme is confined to pure Love, and takes

in no other Principle
;

yet this Love doth

not conlift in rejecting the formal Objects, or

fuch Motives as fpecify the Vertues^ as I have

ft*.
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frequently dedaTed myfelf. The Purity of

this Love confifts, in its excluding all natural

Love of Self, and is infufed into the Mind by

the Holy Spirit : Yet I mult replicate here,

and fay, it excludes all natural
^
Love, only

confidered as an imperfect Affection, and

proceeding meerly from Nature, and not as

confidered fubordinate to, and actuated by

Grace. This Jingle Love is Charity, which
comprehends all the other Vertues, as being

the Mother of them, as S. Thomas expreffes

himfelf, and doth animate, pervade, and com-

mand them. That Love, therefore, which is

excluded, and in which Self intereft confifts,

is meerly natural. 1 have, therefore, ended

my Treatife with much the fame Expreflions

as I begun it, by declaring, That pure Love

is the Height of all Perfection, and is the alone

Principle and Motive of the deliberate and me-

ritorious A&ions. It is plain from this Paf-

fage what I make the inward Principle. There-

fore, in cutting off all other Motives, as fo

many great Saints have done before me, I

have only cut off fuch Principles as we're dif-

ferent from the great Principle of Grace,

which makes us love GOD for Himfelf, and
all the other Creatures, according to the Law
of Charity, in Him, and for Him. There-
fore, the Unity of the Motive imports no
more, than the Unity of this Principle of fu-

pernatural Love. Self intereft, and its Mo-
tive, which I have frequently rejected in my

Book,
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Book, is only a natural Principle of Self-

Jove.

The fingle Term Selfifhnefs, which I fre-

quently make Ufe of, one would think fuf-

ficient to take away all Teeming Equivocation

in this Queftion ; for it is manifeft, I would
take nothing from any of the Vertues, but

Selfifhnefs : And this Selfifhnefs, as I veil*

tured to exprefs myfclf after the pious John
de la Croix, is a fpiritual Avarice and Ambi-
tion ; and have very often faid, That it is a

Want of Purity which diminfb:s the Faith of

the Soul. But it is plain, the Holy Ghoft doth

not infufe into the Soul, this Ambition, this

Avarice, or this Defefi of Purity • Grace ne-

ver works that which can leffen the Faith of
the Soul. It is equally certain, that Selfifh-

nefs is meerly natural, as that Vertue is fuper-

natural. Selfifhnefs cannot be the Gift of the

Holy Ghoft, but a meer Love of ourfelves,

and arifing from Nature : This Imperfection

doth not proceed from Grace. But, on the

contrary, Grace ought to expel this, and per-

fect the Soul, by leaving room for nothing

but fupernatural A&s And it is manifeft, from
abundance of Paffages in my Book, that Self-

inter
efi and Selfifhnefs are the fame thing. It

is as plain as the Sun, to any obferving Per-

fon, from this fingle Paffage in my Treadle,

where I place all the Self- interefl of the im-

perfetl Juji in the Remains of a mercenary Spi-

rit, which they full retain ; and, on the o-

ther fide, I place the Pnrity of the moft perfetl

Souls
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Souls in the retrenching of this interefted Mo-
tive, which is part of a mercenary Spiriti

Therefore, Self-intereft, or Selfiihnefs, is an
Imperfeftioj] which we ought to diveit our-

felves of, and which we may facrifice abso-

lutely, without lofing any of our fupernatur.il

Vertues.

Is it then matter of Aftonifhment, after

this, that I fhould, after fo many Saints and
holy Authors, fay, The Soul dcfires every thing,

and yet dtfires nothing f that I fhould frequent-

ly oppofe Self- intereft, or the interefted Motive

of Salvation, to the Hope and Defire of the

Promifes, and to the Love of Charity for our-

felvcs ? This too may ferve as a general Key
to my Meaning, when I fay, We fhould abjo-

luttly facrifice all Selfijhnefs, or Self-intereft, even

for Eternity • and that we Jhould, with all Re-

fignation of Mind, acquiefce even in this Lofs,

tho
y

we ftill defire more than ever, to receive in

cnrjelves, and for eurjelves, by a Jupernatural

Love of ourfelves, all the Happinefs of thofe

graciom Promifes ; and tho' w defire our Salva-

tion more than ever, confidered as ours, and ftili

earniftly beg GOD's Mircy ; and no Paftor or

Director ought at any time, to permit a Soul to

think i'filf eternally reprobated : Any Author
that fhould fpeak thus, and ufe Self- intereft

and eternal Salvation as fynonimous Terms,
and make the interefied Motive and the cjfen-

tial Motive of Hope fignify the fame, would
contradict himfelf in every Page of his Book,

and
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and offend as much againft common Senfe as

the Chriitian Faith.

I would only defire the Favour of the

Reader to recolleft things, in order to folve

all Difficulties which are fuppofed to be in

my Book. The firit is, That Self-intereft is

no more than a natural Love, and mercenary

jlffettion of ourfelves : The fecond is, That
my five Loves , as the four, of S. Bernard

,

and thofe of Richard Saint Fitlor, and 01

Cardinal Bellarmine , are not fo many
tranfient A&s, hut States of the Soul : The
third is, Than thefe States are only habi-

tual, or confirmed Habits, but not invariable :

The fourth is, That the Reader would un-

derstand by Motive the fame that I do, after

the Example of a great many Saints and cele-

brated Divines, which I have cited above,

that is,that Motive in my Book doth not only

import the external Object which affects me,
but alfo fignities that Principle of internal

Love which occaflons my being affec~ted with

any Ob j eel. When thefe four very reafona-

ble Things are granted me , three other will

eafily appear. Firft, that in that State of the

Soul, which is the third of my five Loves,

natural Self love is the reigning Principle in

the Soul, though the A£t of Hope be fuper-

natural, and the Soul tend to GOD as to its

fovereign Good, and do not prefer itfelf to

GOD. Secondly, that in the fourth State,

Charity is the reigning Principle, and its

A6b are moft pure notwithstanding, though

natural
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natural Self-Jove is alfo in that State, not in-

deed in any of the fupernatural Acls, but in

the Soul , which makes thofe fupernatural

A£s. Thirdly, in the fifth State, Charity
is the prevailing Principle, and wants not to

be ftirred up by any of the other Venues, but
itfelf fxirs up them, commands and animates
them, and perfects them by uniting them in

itfelf. And this Union, of the inferiour

Vermes with Charity, is that which consti-

tutes Perfeaion, and diftinguifhes the Perfect,

from the Imperfect, accoiding to my third

Article at Iffy. In the mofi perfetl Life and
Prayer, all the Acls are united, in Charily, inaf-

much as Charity animates all the Venues, and
commands their Offices. And indeed all the

Schoolmen acknowledge that all fuch Acts of
the Venues, as -are commanded expreily by
Charity are more perfect than fuch as are

done during a weak and imperfect Habit of
Charity. Here natural Self-love or Self-inte-

reil hath no Room to a£l -, and I have only
cut off the deliberate Exercife of this Love,
and not the Motive of Hope. To clear up
my Meaning, I have expreffed myfelf thus.

Sxch is the pare and perfect Love , which makes
the Ails 0} all the fame Vermes as the mixt
Love doth, with this only Difference, thai the

Former drives away and expells alt Fear, as well

as other Inquietudes, and is void oj all that Ea-

gernefs, which is ejfential to interefied Love.

According to me, this then is the lble Diffe-

rence, and all the Perfection of my fifth State

con-
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confifts entirely in excluding all natural Self-

love or mercenary Affe&ion. Becaufe it was
of Confequence to cleanup my Terms, 1 have

therefore done it here at the End of my Trea-

tife. Thus the Beginning and End of my
Book infifts on the fame Thing, and both

ferve for a general Key to the whole. Thefe
are my Words. i All Perfe&ion may be re-
4 duced to this habitual State of pure Love,
* which produces in the Soul, with a difinte-
1

refted Peace, all thofe A£ls which mixed
1 Love doth in others, with fome Remains of
* Interefted Earneltneis and Impatience. In one
word , Self-Intereit is the only Thing which
neither can conilft nor ought to be in pure

Love, and every Thing elfe the Perfe£t have

in a greater Degree than the Generality of

the Juft. It cannot then be juft Matter of
Complaint, that I have deitroyed or endea*

voured to deftroy holy Fear or Hope ; for a

fodly Fear, according to the ancient Fathers,

have every where allowed, but have always

raifed the Perfect above all fervile Fear. I

have no where retrenched any A6ls of the
moft humble Acknowledgment to GOD the

Father, and to our Blelled Saviour JESUS
CHRIST. The Diflntereftednefs of pure
Lovie doth no more hinder this than it doth
Hope. It is no wife neceffary that we mould
Jove ourfelves with a natural and mercenary
Love, in order to be truly touched and affe-

cted with the Gifcs of G O D, which we
either have already or fhall hereafter receive.

Except-
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Excepting Self-Intereft, The Perjett have eve-

ry Thing eife in a greater Degree than the Gene-
rality of the Jufi. I cannot therefore be juft-

Jy accufed of any Thing more, than that I
bave admitted into my fifth State of Love a
Charity which pervades, animates, and com-
mands the difuncT: Offices of all the Venues,
infomuch that the Soul in that State would
love GOD, tho' it were pollible it did not
deilre the Recompence, which notwithftand-
ing it doth defire more than ever. And now
the Soul acts only by Grace and by fuperna-

tural Acls, and doth nothing by deliberate

Acls of Self-love, which is, according to

me, an interefted Motive or mercenary Prin-
ciple.

I thought it neceflary, my Brethren, to
fettle thefe important Points, and though I

might ufe fome tedious Repetitions, continue
to explain fully to you the Principles of my
Doctrine, fuch as I have always followed, and
fuch as are laid down in my Book. If 1 have
not explained myfelf fufricientiy to fome
Readers, and more cniightned Perfons may
perceive a Senfe in my VVords, which I did
not intend, I fhall not be furprized to find
myfelf only guilty of an Infirmity. I write
not this to yot>, my Brethren, to defend my
Book, I forbear determining myfelf, till the
Pope lnall be pleafed to figuify to me what I

ought to believe.

1 confine myfelf here, my, Brethren, to ex-
plain only my real Sentiments and Opinions,

which
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which I endeavoured to cxprefs clearly in my
Book

3
not as undertaking a Defence of them,or

writing this in order to juftify any of my No-
tions ; for I am not fo much concerned about
it as being mine-, but only with this Inten-

tion, to take away any thing which you might
be fcandalized with from your Paitor, and to

fet the whole Affair in a true Light ; fo that

you might not, by any means, impute to me
the Crime of favouring an Ululion, which I

truly am fo far from doing. As for my Sub-

mifiion to the Pope, I do aflure you, it is

without any Reftri&ion, and entire, what-

ever Decision he ihall pleafe to make, and in

what Form foever.

What I would recommend to you with all

pofiible Earneftnefs, is, to abhor and abflain

from all vain Refignings or Perfection, which
only draw the Soul into Error and Inaftivity.

Exhort the Faithful to work while it is Day :

Approve of no Ceafing, except Qafing to do

Evil ; or from acting after an imperfeS Man-
ner. Quicfcite yerverje Agere. All Acquief-

cing in GOD, doth truly comprehend Attion.

It is a real Employ about GOD, and confift*

in contemplating His Wifdom and Love. Va-
cate & videte quoniam ego fum Dens. Teach,

that all inward Life coniifts in real fucceflive

and deliberate Acts, which we ought to repeat

as often as may be, but not with Impatience,

or Inquietude. Deprive the Soul of nothing

but felfifh Reflexions, or a too mercenary and

inquiet Affeclion.* Deteft all monftrous and

impious
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impious Indifference concerning our Salva-

tion. Infpire into the Juft, a Defire of that

Crown which the jufi Judge hath prepared for

them who hve Him, and defire His Coming.

Abhor that monftrous Dilintereftednefs,which
would deftroy even Love itfeif, by an Ac-
quiefcing in the Lofs of eternal Happinefs.

Teach the Children ofGOD to defire with all

the Heart the Kingdom of GOD in them,
and their own in His, when they fay, Thy
Kingdom come. But, teach them to defire it

after the moft diflnterefted Manner they are

capable, according to the Meafure of Grace
which is given them. Never confide in thofe

who talk of an Oblivion of them/elves, and an
utter Cutting off of all Reflections on them-
felves ; for thefe things have an infenfible

Tendency to make them neglect the Evange-
lical Vigilance, and the Practice of Mortifi-

cation, and other Vertues particular to each
State, without the which all Prayer is meer
Illufion. Look upon them as Antichrifi, who
would inftill into the Faithful any Notion of
forfaking the View of JESUS CHRIST, the

Author and Finijher of our Faith. Rejed} not
only all fuch Maxims as apparently fap the

Foundations of our Faith, but alfc the in-

difcreet Conduct of fuch as would Jay that

down as a general Rule, which is adapted to

a fmall Number of Souls, and who would
immediately elevate them to the higheft Per-

fection, when they have fcarce Strength to

begin. Noli ahum fepare, fed time. Leave

L not
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not the Souls in a Tafte of Curioiity, or in a

fecret Deiire of attaining to the higheft

things, but keep them in an humble Fear.

Laftly, Endeavour to difcover, and privately

inform us of them, who would engage the

Faithful in extraordinary Ways, and by that

Means make them fall from that Confidence

and Dependence which they owe to their

Paftors, and other Minifters of the Church,
who are the Depohtories of its Do&rines.

I thought fit to fubjoin to this, the Letter

I wrote to the Pope,and the Breve with which
his Holinefs hath been pleafed to honour my
Letter 5 that you might fee, by fuch authen-

tick Papers, with what entire Sincerity I fub-

mitted my Book to the Authority of the Ho-
ly See • and how I abhorr'd, both for my
own fake, and yours, the pernicious Do&rine
of Quienjm : You may alfo confult the 34
Articles of IJfy9 and you will eaiily perceive

what Doctrine I do follow. 1 fpeak to you,

my Brethren, who are Fellow-labourers in

the Lord, with entire Confidence. Let us

lointly labour, to make the Souls wife againft

111, and fimple in the Good. The more
Prayer is darkened by the illusions of this

Age, the more you ought to itrive to juftify

it, by a ilncere Practice yourfelves, and by
teaching others to do fo too • that is, by a

pure, frequent, and folid Exercife of Prayer,

fuch as may make Men fee, Prayer is, as it

^ere,the Soul ofChristianity. Let us, there-

fore, \r*y withsut ceafing, fine intermijjione

orate.
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orste. Let us unite ourfelves together in

Prayer : Let us draw all our Flocks into this

Prayer of Love, this Prayer of Fire, as Caffian

fpeaks of. J pray, and hope, there will be in.

us one Heart, and one Soul, and that it will

confummate us in perfedl Unity with JESUS
CHRIST.

Francis, Archbifliop and Duke
of Camhray.

FINIS.
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7#<? Letter of^
Archbijhiop of Cam-
bray /o /^ P o p E.

H AVE xefolvcd to

prefent to your Holi-
nefs, with all poflibie

Submiffion and Re-
fpeft, a Book I lately

wrote, concerning the

Maxims of the Saints

for the inward Life :

This is a Duty, which
1 am not only obliged to, by the fu-

preme Authority with which
, you prefide

over the Church, but am alfo bound too

by the great Favours you have conferred

upon me. And that I might not omit any
thing in fo important a Matter, and con-

cerning which, fome Mens Minds have been
greatly inflamed ; and to remedy and take

away
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away all Equivocation, or Scruple, which

might arife from different Languages, I have

endeavoured to put my Book in a more urit-

verfal Tongue, and tranflated it into Latin
;

which Tranflation 1 fhall foon compleat, and

will then lay it before your Holinefs.

I heartily wiih I were able to prefcnt my
Book to your Holinefs myfelf, and receive

your Apoftolick Benediction ; but the Affairs

of the Diocefe of Cambray, during the Di-
fturbances of this War, and the great Charge
of the InflrufUon of the Princes, which the

King hath intruded to me, will not give me
leave to hope for fo great a Happinefs. Thefe

are the Reafons why I engaged to write con-

cerning the inward Life. I obferved, that

fome, by the Abufe of the Maxims of the

Saints, which have been fo often approved by

the Apoftolick See, were going, by Degrees,

to introduce very pernicious Errors ; and o-

thers, considering only the Folly of thefe

Men, began to turn them, and every thing

that was fpiritual, into Ridicule. The im-
pious Doctrine of the Quutijis^ had, under

a pretext of greater Perle£tion, fpread itfelf

over a great Part of France^ and alfo of the

Low-Countries : Several Tra6rs, fome wrote

unaccurately, others containing pernicious

Errors, railed an indifcreet Curiofity in the

Faithful : And feveral myftical Writers, who
held the Faith in Simplicity, had given Coun-
tenance to an Error which they were not able

as yet to detedt, thro
3

an unguarded Warmth
L 3 in
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in their Piety, and unaccurate Choice of theij

Terms of Speaking, and alfo by wanting a

thorough Knowledge in the Principles of Di-
vinity : And this it was which awakened the

Zeal of feveral great Prelates, and engaged
them to compofe the 34 Articles of Iffy : Tnis

alfo engaged them in certain fmall Traces,

which contain fome PafFages erroneous, if

taken in the molt obvious and natural Senfe.

But, Men feldom retreat from one Extremity,

but they fall into the other ; and fome ill*

difpofed Perfons have hence taken occafion to

ridicule, as an extravagant Whim, all No-
tions and Love of the Contemplative life.

For my own part, I thought it proper to

feparate the Good from the Bad, what was
True from what was Falfe, what was Ancient
and Well-grounded from what was Novel
and dangerous. This 1 have endeavoured to

do, as far as my mean Abilities would give

me leave : And how far I have fueceeded

in it, remains in your Holinefs to determine
;

and it is my Duty to hear, and wholly with
all Refpe£r, your Voice, as that of S. Peter

fpeaking in you, and which I fhall never fail

to do.

I principally endeavoured to be brief in

in my Trad, by the Advice of the moft qua-
lified Perfons, who were defirous there might
be an eafy and ready Antidote againft not on-
ly the Contagion of Error, but alfo againft

the Derifion of prophane Perfons. Jt was ne-'

ceflfaiy, not only to undeceive the iimple

Souls*
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Souls, who were not enough precautioned

againft the Serpent, which Jay hid ; but alfo

to contend with the prophane Critick, who
refolved to confound together the contagious

Errors of Hypocrites, with the afcetick 7 radi-

tions, and the precious Maxims of Saints;

It was, therefore, thought requiiite to com-
pofe a kind of Di&ionary for the Myftical

Theology, that the fimple Souls might not

tranfgreis the Limits and Bounds of Fa-
thers.

I have,therefore,given,in as fhort and concife

a Style as I could, fome Definitions of fuch

Terms as the Saints have ufed and authorized 1

I have alfo employ'd the Force and Weight
of Authority to ftopfo fpreading a Mifchief.

I thought it a very indecent Action, for a

Biihop to fhew the Publick fuch monftrous

Errors, and not at the fame time manifeft his

Zeal againft them. I hope, my Inability

hath not injured the Subject, nor any Pre-

fumption of mine betrayed me into Miftafces.

1 think, the fupreme Authority of the Ho-
ly See hath abundantly fupplied whatever
might have been wanting in me. The Popes,

after Examination of the Writings of the

Saints which they have canonized, have, on
all Occasions, approved the true Maxims of
afcetick Life, and Contemplative Love. And,
by following ftriftly this Rule, I hoped I

might, without danger of any Mi Hake, com-
pofe thofe Articles which L have formed, for

true. As for thofe which I have cenfurcd,

I 4 I pro-
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I propofed to myfelf, as a Model, to go by

the foJemn Decrees with which the Holy See

hath condemned the 68 Propositions of Aio-

linos.

Firfi, I have condemned the Permanent

AH, fuch as need not be repeated as the poi-

fonous Spring of Idlenefs, and a fpiritual and

inward Lethargy.

Secondly, I have eftabJifhed the indifpen-

fable Neceffity of the diftinft Exercife of eve-

ry Vertue.

Thirdly, I have rejected, as being incom-

patible with the State of a Sojourner, a per-

petual and uninterrupted Contemplation,

fuch as excludes venial Sins, the Diltin-

clion of Vcrtues and involuntary Diftra-

dions.

Fourthly, I have rejected all ptjjlve Prayer,

fuch as excludes the real Co-operation of Free-

Will to form meritorious A&s.
Fifthly, I have admitted no other Quie-

tude, or Principle of Ouietijm, either in

Prayer, or in any other Exercifes of the in-

ward Life, than that Peace of the Holy
Spirit by which the pureft Souls perform all

their Acts in fuch an uniform Manner, that,

to illiterate or ignorant Perfons, they would
not appear to be diftincl: Acts, but the per-

manent and fimple Union with GOD.
Sixthly, Left, by any Means, the Doctrine

of pure Love, which is fo authorized by the

Fathers of the Church, and by a great many
other Saints, might feem to be a Refuge and

Support
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Support td the Errors of the Ouietifis, I have

made it my principal Bufineis to ihewj Thae
to whatfoever Degree of Perfection we are

arrived, and with whatfoever Purity of Love
we are filled, we ought, notwithftanding,

always to keep in our Hearts that Hope, thro'

the which we are faved : According as the

Apoftle hath fpoke concerning Faith, Hope,
and Charity ; Now thefe three remain. Faith,

Hope, and Charity • but the grcatefi of thefe is

Charity.

Therefore, we ought always to hope, de-

lire, and pray for our Salvation, lmce GOD
mils it, and would have us alfo mil it, in or-

der to His Glory. Thus, Hope is not only

preferved by the infufed Habit, but alfo by
its proper Acts ; which, by being command-
ed and exalted by Charity, are considered

with refpecl to the fublime End of Chari-

ty itfelf ; and we are, therefore, faid, to hope,

alfo, for the greater Glory of GOD.
Seventhly , I have faid, This pure Charity

~

is not to be found, but in a very fmall Num-
ber of the moft pure Ssuls, and in them alfo

is only habitual : When I fay habitual, let

not any one imagine, 1 mean an indefectible

or invariable Condition. If this Eftate is

fubject (as it moit certainly is) to daily Sins,

how much more eafily may we fuppofe it

frequently to have fome A£ts, which, tho'

good and meritorious, are, notwithftanding,

Tefs perfect and difinterefted than fome other

A6ts
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A6ts of Vertuc which are fometimes per-

formed, being filled with all that Perfection

which flows from their being commanded
and animated by Charity.

All thefe things are very agreeable to our

54 Articles ; I (hall alfo fubjoin to the

Book, which I fhall fend your Holinefs, a

Manulcript Tracl concerning the Sentiments

of the Fathers, and Saints of the latter Ages^

concerning the pure Love of the Contempla-

tives, in order that I may there prove and
confirm, by Testimonies from every Age of
the Church, what I have only laid down in

my former Tracl. I do, from the Bottom of
my Heart, entirely fubmit both of thefe

Tracts to the judgment and Determination
of the Holy Roman Church, which is the

Mother of All other Churches. I refign all

that comes from me, and myfelf, wholly to

your Holinefs, as a Son, full of Zeal and
Duty, ought to do. If your Holinefs fhall

have fcen my Book in French, I humbly re-

queft, That your Holinefs will not determine

upon it, till I fhall fend my Latin Tranfla-

tioii, which I fpeedily will do, to Rome.

There remains only, that I lhould pray for a

long Pontificate, for the chief Paftor, who
governs the Kingdom of JESUS CHRIST
with a difinterefted Spirit ; and fays, with
the Applaufe of all Catholick Nations, to

his Family, / know you not. And, by pray-

ing thus, I fhall pray for the Glory and

Com-
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Comfort of the Church, the Eftabliihment

of Difcipline, the Propagation of the Faith,

the Extirpation of Schifms and Herdlee ;

and, Jaftly, for a plentiful Harveft to the

great Mafter of the Vineyard.

I am, &c.

C A MB R AT.

TH E E N D.
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A
Visitation Sermon

Concerning the

Great Difficulty and Danger

o F T H E

Prieftly Office.

S. James, Chap. iii. Ver. i.

My Brethren, be not many Mafterr,

knowing that we JJjall receive the

greater Condemnation.

[HE Text may at firft Sight ap-

pear to fome to ftand at a very

wide Diftance from the prefent

Occafion. But I hope, by that

time I have fpent a little Pains

in explaining it, I fhall fet the Text and Oc-
casion at a perfect Agreement.

The Words therefore are by Interpreters di-

verfly expounded. Among the reft, two Inter-

pretations there are, which ftand as the faireft

Candidates for our Reception.

A 3 r. Some
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i. Some underftand the Mafters here in my
Text, to be proud, malicious Cenfors, and Judges

of other Mens Attions, and fo expound the

Text as a Prohibition of rafh and uncharitable

Judgment, and make it parallel to that of our

Saviour, Maith. vii. ver. i. Judge not, that ye

be not judged. Be not rafh and hafty in cenfu-

ring or judging the Anions of others, or fpeak-

ing evil of them, conlldering that by fb doing,

you will but procure a greater Judgment of God
upon yourfelves. The chief, if not the only

Argument for this Interpretation, is the Con-

text of the Apoftle's Difcourfe, which in the

following Verfes is wholly fpent againft the

Vices of the Tongue. But,

2, Others there are,who interpret the Mafters

In the Text, to be Taftors or Teachers in the

Church ofGod ; and accordingly underftand the

Words as a ferious Caution againft the rafhUn-
dertaking o£ the Paftoral Office orFun6Hon,as an
Office attended with great Difficulty and Dan-
ger, aTask very hard to be difcharg'd, and where-

in whoever mifcarnes, makes himfelf thereby

liable to a feverer Judgment of Almighty God.
This latter Interpretation (with Submifiinn

I fpeak it) feems to me, almoft beyond doubt,

the genuine Senfe of the ApofUe. The Rea-
fons are evident in the Text itfelf. For, I. Un-
lefs we thus expound the Words, it will be
hard to give a rational Account of this Word
<7?ohXo}j many, why it ihould be inferted. For
if we underftand thofe Mafters the Apoftfe

fpeaks of, to be raih Judges and Cenfurers cf

others.
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ethers, 'tis moft certain then, one fuch would

be too many, and the Multiplicity of them
would not be the only culpable thing. But on
the other fide, if we receive the latter Inter-

pretation, the Account of the Word 'stoa.aoj is

eafijy render'd, according to the Paraphrafe of
Era/mm, thus; (*) let not Pafiors or Teachers be

too vulgar and cheap amongyou ; let not every Man
rufh into fo facred an Office and Function. And
Drufius's Glofs on this very Word is remarka-

ble : Summafummarum
;
quo pauciores funt Ma-

gijiri,ed melius agitur cumpopulo. Nam ut medico-

rum olim Cariam, ita Dotlorum& Magiftrorum

nunc muhitudo perdit Rempublicam. Utinam

vanus Jim. I need not Englijh the Words to

thofe whom they concern.

2. If we embrace any other Interpretation,^

we muft of Neceflity depart from the manifeft

Propriety of the Greek Word, which our Tran-
slators render Maflers. The Word is <T/<A*'-

(TKa.^01, which whofo underftands the firrt Ele-

ments of the Greek Tongue, knows to be de-

rived from J^t^cts-Kco to teach, and fo literally to

iignify Teachers. Be not many Teachers.

And fo accordingly the Syriack renders it by
a Word, which, the learned Lrufius tells us, is

parallel to the Hebrew uZTIVr, which un-
doubtedly fignifies Dotlors or Teachers.

Thefe Reafons are fufficient to junify our

Interpretation, though I might add the Au-
thority of the Ancients, who generally follow

(») Nej>ajfim ambiatii ejfz Magijlri.

A 4 this
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this Senfe, as alfo the concurrent Judgment
of our moll learned modern Annotators, £-
rafmus, fatablus, Caftellio, Efiius, Drufius,

Grottos, with many others.

As for the Connexion of the Words, thus
explained, with the following Difcourfe of
the Apoftle, I fuppofe this very eafy Account
may be given of it. The Moderation and
Government of the Tongue, (on which St.

James, in the Sequel of the Chapter, wholly

iniifts) though it be a general Duty, (for there

is no Man'sTongue fo lawlefs as to be exempt-
ed from the Dominion of right Reafon and
Religion) yet it is a Duty wherein the Pafior

or Teacher hath a peculiar Concern. The Mi-
mfter's Tongue is a chief Tool and Instrument

of his ProiPeflion, that which ex Officio he
mult often make ufe of: He lies under a Ne-
cefiity of fpeaking much and often, and the

Wife-Man tells us, In the Multitude of Words

there wanteth not Sin, Prov. x. ver. 19. And
certainly, there is fcarce any Confideration

more powerful, to deterr a Man from underta-

king the Office of a Teacher, than this ; how
extremely difficult and almoft impoffible it isr
for a Man that fpeaks much and often, fo to

govern his Tongue, as to fpeak nothing that

either is itfelf unfit, or in an unfit Time, or

after an undue Manner; and yet how highly

every Teacher is concein'd fo to do.

So that 'tis a very eafy Knot, to fatten my
Text to the next Verfe, thus : Let not every

Man ambitiously afieft the Office of a Teacher

m
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in the Church of God, considering that 'tis an
Office of great Difficulty and Danger ; For in\

many things voe offend all ; if any Man offend not

in Word, the fame is a perfect Man, Sec. As
if he hadfaid, As there are many ways, where-
by the beft of us do offend, fo. there is no Way
whereby we fo ealily fall into Sin, as by that

flippery Member the Tongue ; and there is no
Man more expofed to this Danger of tranf-

grefling with the Tongue, than the Teacher,

who makes fo much and fo frequent \3fe of
it. So that the Teacher is tsa^o? dvrtp, a rare

and perfectly accomplish'd Man indeed, that hath
acquired the perfect Government of hisTongue.
He that can do that, who fails not in that

Piece of his Duty, may eafiJy alfo bridle his

whole Body, i. e. rightly manage himfejf in
all the other Parts of his Pairoral Office. Eut
this, as it is very neceifary, fo it is extremely

difficult, and therefore (bj be not manyTeachers,

To this it will not be amifs to add, what
Grothts wifely obferves, that the Admonition
of the Apofile concerning the Vices of the
Tongue, fubjoin'd to the Caution in my Text,
(c) is chiefly directed againft brawling and conten-

tions Dijpnters ; fiich Teachers as abufe their

Liberty of Speaking, unto loofe Difcourfes

and take occasion from thence to vent their

own Spleen and Pailions. Men of intempe-
rate Spirits, and virulent Tongues, Trcubiers

(c) Maxims dirttf* ejl in rixefos difpHtsteres,

rather
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rather than Teachers of the People, whofe"

Tongues are indeed Cloven Tongues of Fire,

but not fuch as the Apoftles were endowed
with from above, as ferving to burn, rather

than to enlighten, to kindle the Flames of Fa-
ction, Strife and Contention, rather than thole

of Piety and Charity in the Church of God.
And indeed, the direful and tragical Effects,

which the Apoftle in this Chapter afcribes to

the evil Tongue, as that it is a Fire, a World

of Iniquity, defiling the whole Body, (d) Jetting

on Fire the Courfe of Nature, full of deadly Poi-

fon, &c. are fuch as are not fo eailly produ-

cible by the Tongue of a private Man, as of

a Teacher, (e) Whofe Difcourfe (faith Eraf-

mus) fpreads its Poifon by fo much the more gene-

rally and effectually, as the Authority of the Speaker

is greater , and his Advantage alfo of /peaking

to many.

Having removed this feeming Rub in the

Context, I return again to the Text itfelf

;

wherein you may pleafe to obferve, I. Afe-
rious Diffuafive from the rafh Undertaking of the

Pafipral Office ; My Brethren, be not many Ma-
kers, or Teachers. 2. A folid Argument or

Reafon to enforce it, drawn from the Difficulty and

the Danger thereof ; knowing that we [ball re-

ceive, &c. i^ei^ov Ketpa,, a greater or feverer

Judgment, i. e. God will require more of us

that are Teachers, than of others; we fhall not

efcape or be acquitted in the divine Judgment

(A) 4?\oyiZovffoc rbv rpo%5v tvj<; yevyjffzws.

(e) Citjus Sermo hoc latins ac periculofius fpargit fuum ve-

tienum, qu&d autforitate diesntis comwgadstur.

at
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at fo eafy a rate as they. There is a Place in

the excellent Book of Wijdom, that is exactly

parallel to my Text, and gives great Light to

it, Chap. vi. ver. 5. (j) A (harp Judgment
(hall be to them that are in high Places. Where
the 01 •Cripixo'flzt , thofe that are in high Places

in the State , anfwer to the <Pi<Pct<nt&Koi in my
Text 5 the Teachers in the Church : The v.d<Tis

A7roToy.Q-
}

the (harp, or the precife and fevcre

Judgment, to the yS^ov KeXy.cL, the greater

Judgment in the Text.

I lhall not at all infift on the flrft Branch of
the Diviiion, the Difiuafive ; as remembring
that! am to preach, not an Ordination, but a

Vifitation Sermon ; and to difcourie not to

Candidates of Holy Orders, but to fuch as

are already engaged in that facred Profeflion.

I come therefore to the Reafon or Argument in

the Text, [as of very much. Concernment to all

that are in the Priefrly Office) drawn from the

great Difficulty and Danger thereof. To repre-

fent both which, as fully as my ihort Allow-
ance of Time, and much fhorter Scantling of
Abilities will permif, lhall be my prefent Bu-
JiHefs.

And firft, as to the Difficulty of the Teacher's

Office, it is a very great Difficulty fully to ex-

plain it. So many are the Branches of his

Duty, that it were a tedious Labour to reckon

them up • Lord ! what a Task is it then to

difcharge them I 1 lhall content myfelf

therefore rudi Minerva, briefly and only in ge-

(fJ Kpittq xtstohic Iv rot: foeptyptovi ytvsTCCi-

neral
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neral to defcribe the chiefeft Requisites that
are neceffiry to confUtute a complete Teacher
in the Church of God ; and even by that little

which I fhall fay, I doubt not but it will ap-
pear, how very formidable, how tremendous
an Undertaking that Function deferves to be
accounted. The Teacher's Office then requires

a very large Knowledge, a great Prudence, an
exemplary Holinefs. And furely much is re-

quired of him, of whom thefe things are re-

quired.

I. Then, the Firjl Requifite to the Office of a
Teacher, is a very large Knowledge. The very
Name of his Office implies this ; he is fifd-
(diclaQ-, a Teacher; and he that is fuch, muft
be, as the Apoftle requires, i Tim. iii.

ver. 2. (g) apt, or fit to teach. And this he
cannot be, unlefs he be (h) well learned and in-

truded himfelf, and furnifhed with a plenti-

ful Meafure of Divine Knowlege. God him-
felf, by the Prophet Malachi, Chap. ii. Ver. 7.
requires that the Prleft's Lips Piyi •

,

P£t£P

pwuld keep or preferve Knowledge. Methinks
the Expreflion is more emphatical than is or-

dinarily conceived. It feems to imply that

the Prieft mould be a kind of Repository or

Treafury of Knowledge, richly furnifhed with

Knowledge himfelf, and able^-alfo abundantly

to furnilh and fupply the Wants of thofe

that fhall at any time have Recourfe to him
for Inftru&ion. And therefore it prefently

(g) Atluitrixbc aftus, Jive idofieus ad docendnm.

(b) bfiZHTOS dotfHf.

fol-
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follows: And they (that is, the People)

fhall feck the Law at his Mouth. Yea, the

Words import that the Prieft fhould be a

Treafury of Knowledge not to be ex-

haufted.

He mull have Knowledge not only to fpend,

but to keep ; not like thofe that Jive from

Hand to Mouth, or whofe Stock of Know-
ledge is quickly fpent in a few Sermons, but

he muft have fomething ftill referved and laid

up in Store. Methinks our Saviour doth ex-

cellently expound this Text, though it be by

a Parable, Matth. xiii. vcr. 52. Every Scribe

that is inftrutled in the Kingdom of Heaven, is

like unto a Man that is an Houfholder, nhich

bringeth forth out of his Treafure, Things nevt

And old. Where the T^p[*&]<&; or Scribe is

the fame among the Jews, with the vopoft-

fdtjK&h®-, the Teacher or Expounder of the Law.

And 'tis the ufual Cuftom of our Saviour, as

Grotitis obferves, (/') " by Names in ufe a-

" wong the fens, to exprefs ftich Offices, as were

" to be in the Chrifiian Church. The y^.iiy.^
t<&$ then, or Scribe, is the fame with the cT/-

J"a.<ntetKoi, or Teacher, afterwards in the Church
of Chrift. This Scribe is faid by our Saviour

to be (k) infirutled unto or for the Kingdom of

Heaven, i. e. well prepared, provided, fur-

niftied for the Preaching of the Gofpel. And

(i) Nominilitis *puAJnj£osre:epiisfig:iificare ranma^on*
fu'nra erant in EccUfi.i Cbriftiana.

to
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to fhew that he is fo, he is compared to the
Hoptfholder, who for the Maintaining of his
Family, and the Entertainment of his Guefts
all the Year long, is fuppofed to have an
^ra^aw, or Repository for Provisions, (called

here his &i<r&ve)$, his Treasure) and there to
have laid in Provisions adivd ^ mtLXttioL, both

new and old, i. e. a great Store and Abundance,
Provifions of all forts and kinds. As the
Spoufe in the Canticles tells her Beloved, Chap.

vii. ver.ij. At our Gates are all manner of Fruits,

loth neve and old, which I have laid up for thee.

This kind of Hofpitality (however by the Ini-

quity of an ungrateful facrilegious Age he
may be difabled from exercifing the other)

is the indifpenfable Duty of the Paftor or

Teacher. He muft keep a Table well fur-

niftied with thefe heavenly Provisions for all

Comers.

The Knowledge of a Teacher, we fhall eafily

grant, extends itfelf into a very large Compafs,
ifwe conSiderwhat that Science is, that he is to

teach • Theology, (/) the Art of Arts, and the

Science of Sciences, as Naz.ianz.en fpeaks ; the

Queen and Miftrefs of all other Difciplines,

to which they do all but ancillare, perform the

Office of Handmaids, and yet in fo doing they

are of Ufe and Service to her.

And upon that account, the Divine, if he
will be complete, muft be TaviTrtryipcov, muft

have compared the cwtuttAoxcfc/JW, in the mo-

dern
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dern and more noble Signification oftheWord ;

i. e, the whoJe Circle of Arts and Sciences.

And he that hath fo done, Mi des nominis hnjus

honorem, let him pafs for a perfeft Divine, he

only is adequate to fo ample a Title. But

(God be thanked) this is only the heroic Per-

fection, not the necelfary Qualification of a

Teacher. A Man may very well content him-

felf to lit in a much lower Form, and yet lit

fafely ; he may move in a far inferiour Orb,

and yet give much Light, and communicate a

benign and ufeful Influence to the Church of

God. Let us view therefore*the necelfary Parts

of Theology itfelf, wherein the Teacher can-

not be ignorant or uninftructed, but to the

very great Detriment of his Difciples, and his

own greater Shame and Hazard. How ample a

Field have we full before us ? Here is Theolo-

gy politive, polemical, moral, cafuiftical, and
all moft neceflary for the Teacher.

As for pofitive Divinity, or the Knowledge
of thofe neceflary fpeculative Truths, that are

revealed in Scripture, a Man can no more be a
Divine, that is unacquainted with this, than he
can be a Grammarian, that underftands not the
very firft Elements of Grammar, And yet of
fo abftrufe, fo fublime a Nature are even thefe

Truths, that for a Man rightly to apprehend
them, and clearly to explain them, efpecially

to the Capacity of his duller Hearers, is no
very eafy matter.

Polemical or controverpal Divinity is TheologU

armata
iQiihsLt?m of Divinity which inftru&s

and
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and furmflieth a Man with necefTary Weapons
to defend the Truth againft its Enemies.
Now the good Shepherd's Office is not only to

feed his Sheep, but to fecure them from the

Wolves ; or eKe his Care in feeding them
ferves only to make them the fatter and richer

Prey. And therefore S. Paul, Tit. i. ver.p. re-

quires that the Teacher fhouldbe able, (m)both

by found DoEtrine to exhort his Hearers, (») as

alfo to convince or refute Gainfayers or Oppofers.

H&c nonfnnt tb Tvyjav]®-, (as Grotius wellglof-

feth on the Text) every Man cannot do this,

and yet every ^Teacher muft. The Times
wherein we live do much heighten theNecef-

llty of this Study : For we may enforce this

Duty on all Teachers, by the fame melancho-

ly Argument that St. Paul doth in the fore-

mention'd Text. The Teacher (faith he) rnuft

be able to convince Gainfayers : Why fo ? He
gives the Reafon, ver. 10, II. There are many
unruly and vain Teachers and Deceivers, &c.

whofe Mouths mufi be
ft

opt, who fubvert whole

Houfes, teaching things which they ought not.

Thefe unruly and vain Teachers, thefe Deceit

vers were never certainly in a greater Num-
ber than now they are. Thefe Mens Mouths

muft be ftopt, there is a Neceillty for it ; for

otherwife they will fubvert whole Houfes, yea

and pervert whole Parifhes. Not that we
liave any Hopes in this Age to flop the Mouths

{li) Kelt TJUi «./T<Aty0VT«5 lhi^%HV'

Ot
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of our Oppofers, fo as to make them ceafe fpea-

king,(for bawl they will to Eternity ; they are,

as the Apoftle fomewhere fpeaks, (<>)• nnreafon-

able Aden, that underftand not, admit not of
any Topicks ; no Argumentation, though ne-
ver fo convincingjwill make them give back ,-)

but fo at leaft, as that they fhall be able tofpeak
little to the purpofe, fo as to fatisfy fober,hum-
b]e, docible Perfons, who have not paflionately

efpOus'd an Error, or, to fpeak in the Apoftre's

Phrafe, that are not given up to ftrong Delafions,

to believe Lyes, that they may be damnd. In a
word, our Fate in thefe Days is much like

that of the Rebuilders of Jcrttfalem after the

Captivity, that were neceffitated every one, with

one of his Hands to work in the Building, with the

other to hold a Weapon, Nchem. iv. ver. i yB

With one Hand Ave muft build up our People
in the Doctrine of Piety, with the other we
muft refill: Heretical Oppofers, who otherwife

will demolifh as fart as we build.

And to quicken us to this Part of our Stu-

dy, methinks no Conlideration can be more
forcible than this ; to obferve, where MinifterS

are defective therein, with what Triumph
and Oftentation Deceivers carry Souls captive,

to the Difgrace not only of the Perfons, but
alfo of the Funtlion of the Teachers, yea and
of Truth itfelf, which is wounded thus

through their Sides, and bleeds through their

Weaknefs and Folly.

B But
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But let us leave this thorny Field of Controvert

fial y
and ftep a little into the other more fruit-

ful, of Moral or Pratlkal Divinity. Of this

one fpeaks moft truly : (p) The Knowledge of

Controverfies is made neee(fary hy Hereticks, the

Study of Piety by God himfelf. Theology is

doubtlels a Practical Science, nothing in it but
what aims at this End. And therefore he

that neglects this Practical Part of it, under-

stands not the very Defign of his own Pro-

feifion. Without this a Man deferves no more
to be accounted a Divine, than he a Phyfician

that understands little or nothing of Therapen-

tkks. Tis true, there are fome (otherwife not

unlearned Men) that defpife this Part of
Theology, as a vulgar, trivial, eafy, obvious

thing. But fure they very much difparage

their own Judgment, who let the World un-

derstand that they are of this Mind : And
the Event commonly fhews how much they

are mistaken. For bring thefe Doctors out

of their Academick Cells, fet them to preach in

a Country Congregation, and they foon become
the Objects of Laughter, or rather of Pity

to the Wifer. To obferve how they greedily

fnatch at every Occafion of engaging in a

Controverfy, and that perhaps fucn a one as

was never before heard of by their Hearers,

but a Controverfy they had read in fome of

their Books, though long ago dead and buri-

ed; thus manfully encountring Ghofts and

(y>) Controverfurmn fcientiam necijfxriam fecerunt Hxre-

ttci, Jhdinm tutatti* Pins ipfs manjavit.

Shadows,
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Shadows. How learnedly they will difcufs

the barren Subtleties of Aquinas or Scoius y

which the poor Souls no more underftand,

than if they had read them a J.etlure out of

Cornelius Agrippa's occult Phikfophy. How,
when they come to Pratlicals, they are velut

in alinm mundum tranflati,as if they n ere enter'd,

into a new unknown World ; fo frigid, barren,

and livelefs are their Difcourfes on thofe Sub-

jects. And may the fame Shame
y or a Serious

Repentance, attend all the Contemners of this

ufeful Theology I

Laftly, There is Cafuijlical Divinity, which
I diuinguiin from Moral or Practical,as a more
noble Species thereof, and which therefore

deferves a diitincl Confideration. For though

all Cafuiitical Divinity be Practical, yet all

Practical Divinity is not Cafuiitical -, "for the

Defign of Cafuiftical Divinity is to refolve

only the dubious and difficult Cafes that

referr to Practice. How difficult this Study is,

every Man that is not a very Stranger there-

in, will readily acknowledge. And the Ne-
ceility thereof is evident : For what more
necelTary for a Teacher, than to be able to re-

folve his People what their Duty is in diffi-

cult Cafes ? Teachers, no doubt, are purpofely

placed by God in thefe Crofs-ways, as Mercu-

rial Statues, not dead, but living fpeaking

ones, directing the perplext Traveller towards

the heavenly Jerusalem, and faying (as 'tis in

the Prophet) this is the Way, valk therein. And
the Lord by the Prophet Malachi tells us,

B 2 that
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that the Prieft fhould be fuch a one, as that

the People may feel the Law at his Mouth. The
Law, i. e. the Senfe of the Law, or what

that Duty is, which the Law obliged! them to

in doubtful Cafes. A very Oracle to be con-

fulted by them on all Occallons. Tis true,

the greateft Oracle may be fometimes iilenc'd

by a- greater Difficulty : But an Oracle altoge-

ther dumb is certainly a very lamentable Con-
tradiction.

I have all this while fpoken nothing of the

holy Scriptures, that deep and unfearchabJe

Mine, from whence the Divine is to fetch all

his Treafure. From hence he is to borrow

the Principles of all Theology, Pofitive, Pole-

mical, Moral, Cafuiftical ; and therefore 'tis

evident, that unlefs he be well-ftudied in

thefe, he muft needs be defective in all the

reft. He muft needs be a weak Divine, that

is not (q) mighty in the Scriptures, as 'tis faid

of Apollos, Jxfsjvuki vcr. 24. And, Lord,

how many things are necefiary to give a Man
a right Underftanding of thefe facred Writings

!

I confefs, we are fallen into a very confident

Age, wherein to interpret Scripture is counted

the moft obvious and eafy thing ; and every

Mechanick, that fcarce understands common
Senfe, will venture on the Expounding of
thefe myfterious Books. We have fo child-

iihly departed from the Error of the Romifh

Church, in afferting an inexplicable Obfcurity

of
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of the Scriptures, even in tilings neceflary,

that for fear of this Charybdis we are fwallow'd

•up in as dangerous a Scylla, to make the Scrip-

tures even defpicable and contemptible. For,

(r) as Naz.ianzen truly faith, that which is thus

eafily underflood, is generally with as much Eafc

flighted and contemned. But we know who they

Sire^ho (J) run from one bad Extreme to another.

For 'tis certain, that rightly to underfiand the

holy Scriptures is a very difficult thing, efpe-

cially for us, who live at fo great a Diitance

from thofe Times wherein they were written,

and thofe Perfons and Churches to whom they

were dire&ed. 'Tis no flender Meafure of
the Knowledge of Antiquity, Hifiory, Philology

,

that is requisite to qualify a Man for fuch an
Undertaking. They know nothing of the ho-
ly Scriptures, that know not this. And there-

fore thofe unlearned and ignorant Men, that

venture on the Expofition of Scripture, being

perfect Strangers to thefe Parts of Learning,

mud of Neceflity wreft them to their own and
their Hearers Destruction.

T cannotomit to take notice here of that com-
mon Axiom, (V) A goodTextuary is a good Di-
vine ; and to obferve that it is moll true, if

rightly understood. If by a Textuary, we mean
him who hath not only a Concordance of Scri-

ptures in his Memory, but alfb a Commentary on

(r) To jUS/ias Pivittov uttccv zyna.TCt(pp6vviTov.

(f) Bum viiant vitia in contraria currant.

(t) Bonus Texttuflis, bonms Theohgus.

B 3 them
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them in his Undemanding ; who thinks it not

enough to be ready in alledging the bareWords
of Scripture, with the mention of Chapter and
Verfe where it is written, unlefs he know the

Senfe and Meaning of what he recites. The
former every illiterate Se£tary is able to do,

who- can quote Scriptures by Dozens and
Scores, the Tythe whereof he underftands not,

and are little to his purpofe. The latter is the

proper Commendation of the Divine. Without
this Grain of Salt,the Aphorifm, but now men-
tioned, moll juftJy falls under the fevere Cen-
fure of our learned Prideaux : CmJAgood Tex-
luary is a good. Divine, fay many, who underfiand

not, mind not, either the Text, or Divinity, or

Coodmjs. We have feen the necellary Parts of

Theology rudely delineated, and yet even by
this imperfeft Draught we may take an Efti-

mate, how large that Man's Knowledge ought
to be, that is obliged to underfiand all thefe

things.

I confefs that here alfo (and I have as much
reafon to rejoice in it as mo ft of my Brethren)

a Latitude is to be allow'd, and it were a Cru-
elty worfe than that ofProcrttftes, to ftretch all

Men to the fame Giant-like Proportion of
Knowledge that fome attain to. But yet doubt-

iefs 'tis a wife and prudent Severity, as (x)Na-
z,ianz,en fpeaks, to meafure every Teacher, and

(u) Bonus Textualisj bonus Theologns^ clamant qHJmplt4~

rimi, 2«z* nee de textu, nee de Theolcgia, nee de herniatefmt
clieiti.

(x) HapsKTttmv toTc TLtcuAov y.uvmiv*

ftretch
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flretch him out to S. PaulV Rules and Canons. And
they, as we have already heard, require that he
fliould be i^dLKitKosy apt and fit to teach ,

/'. e.

in fome competent Meafure able to inflrucl: his

Hearers in all thefe ufeful Parts of Theology.

2. I have difcourfed fo largely of the fir/i Re-

quifue oj the Teacher s Office, that if I gave over

here, J had fnd enough to convince any fober

Perfon of the Difficulty thereof. But yet this

is not all. A very great Prudence aljo is re-

quired in the Teacher, or elfe his Knowledge
will be ufelefs and unferviceable. Wifdora
is the Soul that animates and enlivens Know-
ledge, without which a large Knowledge is

but like a huge Carcafs, a lifelefs unadive
thing. And if any Man thinks that Science

and Prudence are things infeparable, fad Ex-
perience refutes him. Every learned Man
is not a wife Man, and there are fome who
have read very manyBooks, but very few Men

;

who have dwelt fo much in their Studies, that

they underftand little abroad in the World,
no not in their own little World, I mean
their Charges and Parifloes. There are fome
that have a large Meafure of the Spirit of
Knowledge, but want the Spirit of Govern-
ment, which yet is moft neceffary for him who
is to be a Guide of Souls. Every Teacher is

concern'd to be wife, both for himfelf, and
thofe committed to his Charge. For himfelf, to

take heed of Men, that he be neither betrayed

by falfe Brethren, nor become a Prey to the

Malice of profeffed Enemies ,• to decline both

the Envy and Contempt of his Neighbours; to

B 4 keep
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keep himfelf within the Bounds of hisCalling;

(y) to mind his own Bnfinejs, Sec. To this kind

of Wifdom belongs the Advice of our Savi-

our, when fending forth his Apofiles, as inno-

cent Lambs amongft the Wolves of that Age,
he cautions them to be wife as Serpents, and in-

nocent as Doves , Matth. x. ver. 1 6. i. e. To ufe

all honeft and iinlefs Aits to fecure themfelves.

But this is not thePrudence which I principally

intend ; for if a Minifter be defective in this,

he is no Man's Foe but his own; he hurts on-

ly himfelf, and that but in temporal Con-
cerns.

I add therefore, that he is to be wife for

thofe committed to his Charge, left by any In-

discretion of his, he obftru£ts that which ought

to be his great Deiign and Bufinefs, the eternal

Salvation of their Souls. And here how many
things are there, which a Teacher is concern'4

to underftand ? He muft be wife fo to frame

his Difcourfes, efpecially in publick, that he
(peak nothing that may either offend the Weak,
or give Advantage to the Malicious ; that his

Sermons may not only be good in themfelves,

but adapted and fitted to the Neceflity of his

Hearers ; that he make choice of the moft

fuitabie and powerful Arguments,to enforce on
them thofe ChriftianDutieSjwhereto he exhorts

them. He muft be wife in the Government
of his Carriage and Actions, diftinguifhing

efpecially between Lawfulnefs and Expediency,

(y) Ta that, vpfaffsw.

and
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and fhunning not only that which is dire&ly

finful, but whatfoever is fcandalous and offen-

sive. He muft be wife in his common Con-r

verfe with his People, that he be neither of too

eafy, or too morofe and difficult an Accefs
;

but efpecially he is to be careful of this in his

freer Converfation ; that he indulge not him-
felf any Liberty more than ordinary, among
thofe who will make an ill Ufe ofthat where-

in there was no 111 intended. He is to be

wife in the Choice of his Friends, not to in-

fcribe any Man into that Catalogue, that may
refle& any Difparagement on his Ferfon or

Function. For qui non contemnitur a fe, con-

temnitur a focio. He muft be wife, efpecially

in the Government of his own Family: For as"

the Apoftle excellently reafons, If a Man how
not how to rule his own Houfe, how Jhali he tale

care of the Church of God ? 1 Tim. iii. «$• He
muft be wife to enquire into the State of his

Flock, and to difcern their particular Tem-
pers and Constitutions ; and even to fearch in-

to their Hearts and fecret Inclinations. He
muft be wife to adminifter private CounfeJs

and Reproofs, duly obferving the Circumftan-

ces of Time, of Place, of Perfon, of Diipo-

fition. For as the wifeft of Men tells us, A
Word fitly jpoken is like Apples of Gold in Pictures

of Silver , Prov. yxv. 11. Thefe, and many o-

ther things, the Teacher is deeply concerned to

be well verfed in • and what a Task is this ?

If it be obje£ted, That Prudence is a thing

without our Power, an arliirary Gift of God,

which
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'tohich He be/lows on whom He pleafeth, as He doth

Beauty, or Wealthy or a good Natural Wit, and

therefore cannot reasonably be imprfed on a Man
as his Duty. I anfwer, If this Prudence were
wholly out of our Election, yet this certainly

was left to our free Choice, whether we would
undertake that Office whereto fo great Pru-

dence is requisite. We have obliged ourfelves

to it, by engaging in that Function, that can-

not be difcharg'd without it. But indeed, this

excellent Gift of God is in a great Degree put

within our Power, in Conjunction with theDi-
vine Affiftance. We may and muft endeavour

for it, diligently ftudy it. carefully obferve

Things and Perfons, faithfully record Experi-

ments, confult wifer Friends. But above nil

things we muft take S.James's Advice, If'anyMan
want Wijdom, let him ask of God, who giveth libe-

rally,and upbraideth not, and it foall be given him,

James i. ver. 5. Efpccially, if he defire it con-

stantly, earneftly, and above all things in the

World ; if with Solomon he defpife Greatnefs

and Wealth, and all other fecdar Advantages;

and, before them all, defire this one thing of

God, That He would give him Wifdsm and Know-
ledge to go in and out before the People committed

to his Charge and Guidance
:
2 Chron. i. ver, 10.

3. I come now to the lafi though not the

haft of thofe Requifites that are neceffary

to the Office of a Teacher, viz. An exemplary

Holinefs. For of this I may fay, as the Apo-
ftle doth, fpeaking of the three Theological

Graces, I Cor, xiii. ver, 1 3. And now abideth

Faith, Hope, and Charity, ticfe rfiree, but the

greatefi
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greateft of thefe is Charity. So here, there re-

maineth Knowledge, Prudence, Holincjs, all

three neceffary Requifites to make up a com-
plete Teacher, but the greateft cf thefe is //<?-

linefs. And what he farther fays of the feme

Grace of Charity, in the beginning of the

fame Chapter, may with a little Change be ap-

ply'd alfo to our prefent Purpofe. If a Man
had tscIgclv yvcoffiv allforts of Knowledge, fo

as to be able to underftand all Myftcries ; if

he were prudent, beyond the prodigious

\vMeafure of Solomons YVifdom ; if thofe En-
dowments were crown'd in him with an Elo-

quence more than humane,fo that he were able

to difcourfe like an Angel • yet without this

Holineis he were as nothing, or at beft but as

the founding Brafs or tinkling Cymbal. 1 he

Prieft that is not cloath'd with Right eoufnejs,

though otherwife richly adorn'd with all the

Ornaments of humane and divine Literature,

and thofe gilded over with the Rays of a fe-

raphick Prudence and Sagacity, is yet but a

naked, beggarly, defpicable Creature, of no
Authority, no Jntereft, no Ufe or Service in

the Church of God. 1 he unholy Teacher,

let him preach never fo well, difcouifeth to lit-

tle purpofe ; there will be no Life in his Do-
ctrine, b'ecaufe his Life is fo deftitute of the

Spirit of Holinefs, he will fooner damn hisown
Soul, than fave any Man's elfe. His Difcour-

fesj though arm'd with the moft powerful Cra-
tory,will ferve to move no otherArTedtion in his

Hearers, than that of Indignation againft his

Hypo-
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Hypocrify and Impudence, to hear him excel-

lently declaim againft a Vice,of which himfelf

is notoriouily guilty ; and they will fay,

Loripedem retlus derideat, ty£thiopem alius.

In a word, as a wife Man well obferves,

Every notorious Vice is infinitely again]} the Spirit

of Government, and depreffes a Alan to an Even-

fafs with common Perfons.

Facinus qms inquinat <equat.

And when a Mans Authority is thus loft,

he becomes a thing wholly ulelefs in the

Church of God. Ufelefs did I fay ? 'twere

well if that were all : He is the mod pernicious

Creature that moves on God's Earth • he ferves

to the worit Purpofes, to make Men Atheifb,

Infidels or Hereticks. Learned and knowing
Men, of ill Lives, have been always the grea-

tefl: Stumbling Block in the Church of God
;

their Fall is notlingle, but attended with the

Ruin of many others ; who imitating the bar-

barous Civility of thofe Nations that ufe to

folemnize the Funerals of their great Men,
by facrificing a great Part of their Families,

when the Teachers damn themfelves, are ready

to die and perifh with them for Company. And
theFallacy that ruinsthem,isthis; Becaufefome

wife Men live wickedly, they prefentjy con-

clude that Wickednefs is the greateft Wifdom:
As if it were impofiible for the Will to choofe

contrary
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contrary to the Dilates of the Under/landing,

or for a Man that knows his Duty, not to do

it. We of this Age have reafon to take fpeci-

al Notice of this. For as Cicero, enquiring

into the Caufes of thofe bold and unheard-

of Attempts, that Catiline and his Confederates

made upon the Commonwealth of Rome, pre-

fently gives this Account : Nos (dko aperte)

nos Confutes defnmus : So when we are afto-

nifn'd at the prodigious Blafphemies, Herefies,

and Schifms of our Times, and wonder at the

Caufeofthem,we may quickly refolve ourfelves

after the fame manner : Nos {dko aperti) nos

Pafiorcs defumus. For certainly all the Argu-
ments that Hereticks and Sectaries have made
ufe of, to feduce our People from Obedience
unto the moft excellent Doclrine, Liturgy, and
Difcipline of our Church, would have been
accounted ridiculous Sophifms, and no way
ferved their wicked Purpofes, if they had not

been furniih'd with a more powerful Topick
ab exemplo, from the vicious Lives of fome
Clergymen. And as to this

:

Pudet hac opprohria nobis

Et dici pottiiffe, & non potmjfe refelli.

I might here be very large in reprefenting

the Neceflity of Holinefs in a Minijhr ; but I

fhall only obferve, that the wicked Teacher fins

with the higheft Aggravation of his Guilt, and
the leaft Hope of his Repentance; he is the
greateft and mo ft defperate Sinner,

The
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The greatefl Sinner ; for either he is a Per-

fon of more than ordinary Knowledge, or he
is not : If not, he finn'd greatly in underta-

king that Office, to which fo great a Know-
ledge is requifite : If he be, his Knowledge
doubtlefs increafeth his Guilt. For he that knows

his Makers Wilt, and doth it not, flpall be beaten

with many Stripes. Befides, he muft needs fin

with a very ftrange AiTurance, by living in

that Wickednefs which he daily reproves and
preaches againft,andfo becoming cwTOKetletKei-

r©-, a condemn d Man from his own Mouth.
But that which I chiefly urge is this : The

wicked Teacher is, of all Men living, in the

moft hopelefs and defperate Condition. Tis
ufually obferved of Seamen, that dwell in the

great Deep, that if they are not very pious,

for the moft part they are defperately wicked,

becaufe they daily behold the Wonders of

the Lord, and befides live in a continual

and a very near Danger, bordering upon
the very Confines of Death, and* being,

Quatuor atitfeptem digitis, a Morte remoti.

but a few Fingers breadth divided frow their fluid

Graves. And if thefe Confiderations do not per-

fuade them to fear the Lord exceedingly, as 'tis

faid of the Mariners, in Jonah i. ver. 16. it

argues that they are exceedingly hardned. The
Obfervation is truer of the Minijlcr • if he be

not a good Man, he muft needs be extremely

bad ; for he daily converfeth in the great Deep
of
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1

of the holy Scriptures, and there fees and reads

fuch things, that if they do not erTeftually

perfuade him to Piety, 'tis certain he is a Man
of an obdurate Heart.

What Remedy is likely to work this Man's
Cure and Repentance? Will the dreadful Me-
naces andThreats of God's Word affright him?
No ; thefe are daily thunder'd out of his own
Mouth, and yet to him they are but bruta
julmina. Will the gracious Promifes ofGod al-

lure him ? No ; he daily charms his Hearers
with thefe, but remains himfelf as the deafAd-
der. Will thofe excellent Books of learned and
pious Men,that he reads in his Study, work any
Good on him? No ; he that flights God'sWord,
will little regard the Words of Men. Will the
Publick Prayers make him ferious ? No ; he
daily reads them, and his daily Pra£tice is

contrary to his daily Prayers. Will a Medi-
cine compounded of the Flefh and Blood of the

Son of God (I mean the holy EucbarirT) do
the miferable Man any Good ? No ; he hath fre-

quently received thofe dear Pledges of his

Saviour's Love, and yet is flill as bad as ever,

and fo hath trodden under Foot the Blood of the

everUfting Covenant, wherewith he fhould have

been fanSify'd. The Lord look upon this

Man ! for there is no hope of him, without a

Miracle of Divine Mercy. Nay indeed, all

thefe excellent Means, by being made famili-

ar to him, have loft their Efficacy upon him.

Our Saviour, methinks, doth excellently re-

prefent the hopelefs Condition of a vicious

Mini-
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Minifter, by a Parable, Matt. v. ver. ijf;

where fpeaking to the Apoftles, (confider'd, I

fuppofe, as Minifters of the Word) he teils

them, Ye are the Salt of the Earth, but if the Salt

have loft its Savour,wherewith allfhali it be faked ?

It is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be caft out

andtrodden under Foot ofMen. Salt,if it be good,
is of excellent Ufe to feafon many things ; but
if it become itfelf unfavoury, it is not only the

moft ufelefs thing, good for nothing, but to be

caft out, &c. but irrecoverably loft ; there is

nothing will fetch putrid Salt again
; for if the

Salt hath loft its Savour, wherewithall (hall it hi

falted i Thus necefTary is Holinefs in a Mini-

fter, both for himfelf and others.

I have now done with the Difficulty, and
confequently with the Danger of the Paftoral

Office, reprefented from the three grand Re-
quisites thereunto ; A very large Knowledge, d
great Prudence, an exemplary Holinefs. I fhall

add but one Confideration more, of itfelf a-

bundantly fufficient to evince the Whole ; viz,.

That every Teacher is accountable for the Souls

committed to his Charge. This is the plain

Do&rine of the Author of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews ) Chap. xiii. Ver. 17. Obey them that

have the Rule over you, andfibmit yourfelves, for

they watch for your Souls, as they that muft give

Account, 8cc. A dreadful Confederation this !

And S. Chryfoftome tells us, that when he read

that Text, it did za.Ta<r&ieiv rh) -vJ^Xtff, caufi

a kind of Earthquake within him, and produce a

holy Fear and Trembling in his Soul. And in his

Commentary on the Text, he thus exclaims

:

(*) Lord}
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(s£) Lord, how, how difficult, how hazardous an

Undertaking is this I What /hall a Man fay to

thofe wretched Men, that ra/hly thruft themjelves

into fuck an Abyjs of Judgments f All the Souls

that are committed to thy Conducl, Men,Women,and
Children, thou art to give an Account of. He
prefently fubjoins, (a) 'Tis a Wonder if any

Ruler in the Church befaved. A paflionate Hy-
perbole, expreiling his deep Senfe of the ex-

treme Danger of the Paftoral Office.

'Tis true indeed, the excellent Bifhop fpeaks

there, of thofe of his own moft facred Order,
whofe Place and Dignity in the Church of God,

as it is eminently higher, their Charge greater,

their Infpetlion more extenfivej fo will their

Account be accordingly. But yet the fame is

true, in its Proportion, of every Clergyman, of

what Ordtr foever he be. So St. Auftin ex-

prefly, (b) If you mark it (moft dear Brethren)

you /ball find that all the Lord's Priefts, not only

Bijhops, but alfo Presbyters and Minifters of

Churches, ftand in a 'Very hazardous Condition.

And he gives afhrewdReafon for what he fays,

a little after, (c) If at the Day of Judgment it will

(1) Ba/3a) Toffoq 6 xivSuixK ' t« av rig eivot Tp£s rod?

afoiovq rove sffiffi.'xTovTCts zctvrobq togxvtyi rtuopiMv ccfouc-

ay i kccvtuv laJ cLp^sig yvvettxw, xsti avS;<uv, hcli vcilZutv rfU

(») Oci'jujxXm tl Tivcc Iqi tSv aoy/.vT&'J C'j&vyxi.

(h) Si ailiffsnter attenditis (Fratres cbarijfimi ) emntsfacer-
dotes Vomini, mn folum Epifcopos, fed etiam Prcsvyteros &>

Miniftros Eccljiarum in grandt£sri;ule ejfe cognofdtts.

(c) Siertim proft uxufquifque vixpoteril in diejudicii rati"

enem reddere^ quid JiJ^ccrdotibih fan, urn «/*, i qxjhiti fuftt

omnium animx reqnhind& ?

C h
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be a hardTasi for every Man to give an Account of

his own Soul, what will become of Priefts, of whom
God will require an Account of the Souls ofJo many
others committed to their Charge i He concludes,

magnum opus
, fed gravisfarcina ; the Care of Souh

is indeed agreat Work, a noble Undertaking, but yet

a very grievous Burden. He muft be a Man ofvery

firm Shoulders, that is not crulh'd under it.

I have oft-times, not without Wonder and
Indignation, obferved the ftrange Confidence

of Empirich in Phyfich, that dare venture on
the Practice of that noble Art, which they

do not at all underftand • confidering how for

a little paltry Gain, they fhrewdly hazard, or

rather certainly deftroy, the Health and Lives

of Men ; and have judg'd them worthy of as

capital and ignominious a Punifhment, as thofe

that kill Men on the High-ways. But I have
foon exchang'd this Meditation into another

of more Concernment to myfelf -, and my
Indignation hath quickly return'd into my own
Bofom, when I consider how much bolder

and more hazardous an Attempt it is, for a

Man to venture on the Priefily Office, to mini-

ster to the eternal Health and Salvation of
Souls : How much Skill is requisite to qualify

a Man for fuch an Undertaking ; how great

Care in the Difcharge of it ; what a fad thing

it would be, if through my Unskilfulnefs, or

Negligence, any one Soul mould mifcarry un-

der my Hands, or die and perifh eternally I

We minifter to Souls. Souls! Methinks
in that one Word there is a Sermon. Im-
mortal Souls ! Precious Souls i One whereof

is
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is more worth, than all the World befides,

the Price of the Blood of the Son of God. I clofe

up this with the excellent Words appointed

by the Church to be read at the Ordination of
every Prieft :

" Have always therefore in your
u Remembrance, how great a Treafure is

" committed to your Charge. For they
" are the Sheep of Chrift, which he bought
<c with his Death, and for whom he ihed his
" Blood. The Church and Congregation
" whom ye ferve, is his Spoufe and Body.
" And if it fhall happen, the fame Church,
" or any Member thereof, to take any Hurt
'* or Hindrance, by reafon of your Negli-
<c gence, you know the Greatnefs of the Fault,
€i and alfo the horrible Punifhment that will
" enfue.

And now methinks I may ufe the Apfitis
Words in another Cafe, I Cor. i. ver. 26,

(d) Te fee your Calling, Brethren: You fee how
extremely difficult and hazardous an Office it

is, we have undertaken; (e) who is fujficient for

thefe things f Whofe Loins do not tremble at

this fearful Burden on his Shoulders ? Who
would not be almoft tempted to repent him-
felf of his Undertaking, and to wifh himfelf

any the mean eft Mechanick, rather than a Mini-

fter f But alas ! this were vain, yea finfuJ.

We are engaged in thisfacred Office, and there

is no Retreating ; we muft now run the Ha-

(d ) BAststs Tvjv ttMiaiv ujxSv, a5eA$3i'»

zard
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zard, how great foever it be ; in we are, and
on we mull. What (hall we then fay ? what
fhall we do ? Surely this is our beft, yea our

only Courfe. Let us flrft proftrate ourfelves at

the Feet of the Almighty God, humbly confef-

fing and heartily bewailing our great and ma-
nifold Mifcarriages in this weighty Under*
taking ; Ut us weep Tears of Blood (if it

were poilible) for the Blood of Souls, which
we have realbn to fear may flick upon our Gar-

ments. The Blood of Souls, I fay: For when
I confider how many lefs-difcerned ways there

be, whereby a Man may involve himfelfin

that Guilt, as not only by an openly vicious

Example, but even by a lefs fevere, prudent,

and wary Converfation ; not only by Actions

directly criminal, but by lawful Actions, when
oifenfive, (for by thefe, the Apofile allures us, a
Man may deftroy the Soul of his weak Brother,

for whom Chrifi died, Rom. xiv. ver. 15.) not
only by a grqfs Negligence and fupine Care-
fefneft, but by every leffer Remiffion of thofe

Degrees of Zeal and Diligence, which are

requiiite in fo important an Affair. In a word,
by not doing all that a Man can, and lies

within his Power, tofave the Souls committed
to his Charge. I fay, when I confider this, for
mine own part I cannot, I dare not j unify
myfclf, or plead not Guilty before the great

Judge of Heaven and Earth ; but do, upon the
bended Knees of my Soul, bewail my Sin, and
implore his pardoning Grace and Mercy, cry-

ing
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rig mightily unto him ; Deliver me from this

wod-Guihinefs, O my God, thou God oj myi
Salvation ; and my Tongue [ballfwg aloud oj thy

Right eoufnefs.

Having laid ourfelves at God's Feet, Jet us

not lie idly there, but arife, and for the fu-

ture do the Work of God, with all Faithful-

ness and Induftry
;

yea, 1st us make amends
for our part Negligence, by doubling our fu-

ture Diligence. And for our Encouragement
here, let us remember, thatthough many things

are required of a Minifker, yet the chief and
moft indifpenfable Requifites are thefe Two

;A paffionate De/ire to ftve Souls, and An unwea-

ried Diligence in the Pursuit oj that noble Defign,

The Minifler that wants thefe two Qualifica-

tions, will hardly pafs the Teft, or gain the

Approbation of God, the great Judge and Try
tr ; but where thefe are found, they will co-

ver a Multitude of other Failings and Defects.

Let us therefore, Reverend brethren, (and

may I here conjure both you and myfelf, by the

endeared Love we bear to our own Souls, and
the precious Souls committed to our Charge,

yea by the Blood of the Son of God, the Price

of both) let us, I befeech you, from hence-

forth return to our feveral Charges, zealoufly and

induftrioufly plying the great Work and Bufi-

nefs that is before us. Let us think no Pains

too great, to efcape that pHty vlHika, that^m*-

ter Judgment that otherwife attends us. Let

as ftudy hard, and read much, and pray often,

and preach in Seafon and out of Sea/on, and ca-

C 3
tcchize
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techize the Youth, and take wife Opportuni-

ties of inftru&ing thofe, who being of riper"

Years, may yet be as unripe in Knowledge ;

and vilit the Sick, and according to our Abili-

ties relieve the Poor, Ihewing to all our Flock

the Example of a watchful, holy, humble
Converfation. And may a great Bleffing of
God crown our Labours ! Let us go on, and

the Lord profper us

!

I have done ad Cleram, and have but a

Word more ad Pepulttm, to the People.

My Brethren
, you may poflibly think your-

felves altogether unconcern'd in this whole
Difcourfe. But if you do, you are miftaken;

all this nearly concerns even you. I fhall only

point to you wherein.

i. If the Pafioral Office be to tremendous

an Undertaking, judge then, I pray you, of

the Sacrilegious Boldnefs and Impiety of thofe

Uzszahs among the Laity, that dare touch this

Ark, the Priefi's Charge and Care. If we (my
Brethren) that have been trained up in the

Schools of the Prophets, that have been edu-

cated with no fmall Care and Coft to this Em-
ployment, that have fpent a double Ap-
prenticelhip of Years in our Studies, and moft

of us a great deal more. If we, I fay, after

all this, find reafon to tremble at our Infufri-

ciency for fuch an Undertaking ; how horri-

ble is the Confidence, or rather Impudence,

of thofe Mecbanicks, that have leapt from the

Shop-
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Shopboard orPlow into the Pulpit, and thus/w

Jaltum by a prodigious Leap commenced Tea-

chers ? What fhall we fay to thefe Mounte-

banks in the Church, thefe Empirich in The-

ology I I only fay this I can never fufficient-

Jy admire either their Boldnefs in venturing

to be Teachers, or the childifh Folly and Sim-

plicity of thofe that give themfelves up to

be their Difciples. Tis a Miracle that any

fuch Perfon ihould dare to preach, or if

he do, that any Man in his right Wits Ihould

vouchfafe to hear him.

2. This Difcourfe concerning the Difficulty

md Hazard of thePriefily Office, fl?cws fufficient-

ly all the Peoples Danger. Tis the Danger your

own Souls are in, (my Brethren) if not care-

fully lookt to, that is the great Hazard of our

Office. O therefore, if you do consider it,

what need have you to look to yourfelves !

5. Lafily, If our Work and Office be attended

with this Difficulty, fure 'tis your Duty to

pity us, to pray for us, to encourage us, by all

pollible ways and means to the vigorous Per-

formance of it ; at leaft not to add to our Load,
or difcourage us, either by your wayward Fa-
£tiouihefs, or ftubborn Profanenefs, or facrile-

gious Injuftice : If you do, lad will be your
Account.

Remember therefore the Advice of the A-
poftle, Heb. xiii. ver. 17. Obey them that have

the Rule overyou, andfubmit yourfelves
; for they

watch for your Souls, as they that muft give an

C 4 Account 1
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Account-^ ({) that they may do this (i. e. attend

on this Work of watching over your Souls)

with Joy, and not with Grief. Grotius's Para-

phrafe is here moft genuine, (g) fweeten and

allay the irkfome Labour of your Teachers, by

performing to them all Offices of Refpetl and Love,

that they may withAlacrity, and not with Grief, dif-

charge that TunUion, which is oj itfelf afufficient

Burden, without any Addition of Sorrow from
you.

Now to God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl,

be afcribed all Honour And Glory, Adoration

and Wor/hip, both now and for ever, Amen.

(f) '
I'JX (J.ZTO. %apci$ touto irot&at, yet) fx.ij qevaXovrec.

(g) Mulcete eum laborem omnibus obfequiis &> ojfcm, u%

cum alacritate potius quum dolore jungantur munerc fatis

pravi, etiarnji a vobis nihil trifle accedat.

The



The principal Parts and Branches of
the Paftoral Office, with Rules and
Directions for the due Performance

of each of them.

Ina CHARGE to the Clergy of the

Diocefe of St. Davids.

Reverend Brethren of the Clergy,

I
SHALL not wade my Time and little

Strength, by detaining you with a Jong
and ufelefs Preface. In fhort, my Bufinefs

at this time,ftiall be to fet before you the feve-

ral Parts and Branches of that holy Office and
Funflion, which you have undertaken, toge-

ther with fome Rules and Directions which
are neceflary to be obferved for the due Per-

formance of each of them.

The principal Parts and Branches of the

Paftoral Office are thefe five.

Firft, Reading Divine Service, or the Pray-

ers of the Church,

Secondly, Preaching.

Thirdly, Catechizing,

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, Adminiftring the holy Sacraments

cfBaptifm and the Lord's Supper.

Fifthly and laftly, Vifiting of the Sich

Firft, Reading Divine Service, or the Prayers

#/ the Church. This fome may think to be a

(light and eafy Matter, that needs not any Ad-
vice or Directions ; but they are very much
miftaken. For to the Reading of the Prayers

aright, there is need of great Care and
Caution. The Prayers of the Church muft be
read audibly, diftintlly, and reverently.

1. Audibly, fo that if poflible, all that are

prefent may hear them, and join in them.

There are fome that mutter the Prayers, as if

they were to pray only to themfelves, where-

by they exclude moft of the Congregation from
the Benefit of them.

2, The Prayers of the Church ought to be

read difiincily and leifurely ; not to be gallop'd

over, as the manner of fome is, who read the

Prayers fo fait, that they out-run the Attention

and Devotion of the People, not giving them
time to join with them,' or to make their Re-
fponfes in their due Places. This Rule is to

be obferv'd in reading the Prayers throughout,

but efpecially in reading the Decalogue or Ten
Commandments in the lecond Service. There
are fome that read the Commandments fo thick

one upon another, that the People have not

time to add that excellent Prayer to each of
them, Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our

Hearts to keep this Lav.

To
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To this Head, of diftinft reading the Pray-

ers, I fhall only add this one Obfervation.

Whereas upon Sundays and Holy-Days the

Church hath appointed a firft and fecond Ser-

vice to be read one after another, 'tis conveni-

ent that there be a decent Interval betwixt

them. For judge, I pray you, how abfurd it

may feem, to conclude the firft Service with

St. Chryfoftome's Prayer, and The Grace of onr

Lord Jefas Chrift, and immediately without a-

ny Intermifiion to enter upon the fecond Ser-

vice.

I verily believe, the firft Intention of the

Church was, that thefe two Services fhould be

read at two feveral Times in the Morning
;

but now Cuftom, and the Rubrich, direct us

to ufe them both at the fame time. Yet in

Cathedral or Mother-Churches, there is ftill a

decent Diftin&ion between the two Services :

For before the Prieft goes to the Altar to read

the fecond Service, there is a fhort but excel-

lent Anthem fung, in Imitation whereof, in

the Churches of London, and in other greater

Churches of the Country, inftead of that An-
them there is Part of a PJalm fung.

3. And laftly, The Prayers of the Church
are to be read with great Reverence and Devo-

tion, fo as to excite and kindle Devotion in

the Congregation. Thus the. Prayers of the

Church are to be read, if we would keep up the

Reputation ofthem, and render them ufeful to

the People. But alas ! there are too many Mi-
nifters, who by diforderly and indecent, and

/ irreve-
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irreverent reading of the Lutirgy^diCgYacr. it,and

expofe it to Contempt. To whom theChurch
may complain, as one of old in the Poet did

of the ill Rehearfal of his Oration.

Quern rccitas mens eft, O Fidentine, Libelks
9

Sed male dum recitas, incipit ejfe tuns.

The Book of Prayers which ye read, is indeed

mine • but at the fad rate yon read it, I am a-

fhamed of it, 'tis none of mine, but yours.

I am verily perfuaded, that this is one Caufe,

that there are fo many Sectaries and Separatifts

among us. They rind fo little Reverence and
Devotion in the Ufe of our Common Prayers,

that they cannot away with them, but run

from the Church to the Conventicle, where they

hope to find more Devotion.

II. Another Part of the Paftoral Office is

Preaching, i. e. ( as we commonly ufe the

Word) taking a Text or Portion of Scripture,

explaining it, railing fome ufeful Point of
Do&rine from it, and applying it to the Edi-

fication of the Hearers. For otherwife the

bare Reading of the Scriptures is fometimes

call'd Preaching ; as A&s xv. ver. 21. For

Mofes (that is, the Writings of Mojes) of old

Tim: hath in every City them that preach him,

being read in thz Synagogues every Sabbath Day.

But here I take the Word Preaching in the fore-

mentioned Senfe, as now it is ufed. This is a

noble Part of the Paftor's Duty, but difficult

;

'lis
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'tis not aWork that every one fhould undertake,

or can perform : For it requires the Knowledge
and Undcrftanding of the holy Scriptures, and
in order thereunto, fome Skill in the learned

Languages, and other Parts of humane Learn-

ing 1 it requires a good judgment and Difcre-

tion, I add Elocution too. The Time will

not give me leave (if I were able ) to fet before

you all the Rules or Precepts of the Art of

Preaching, and to give yon an entire Syitem of it.

There are many learned Men, who have written

full Treatifes of this Subje£t ; I mention only

our excellent Bilhop Wilkins, who hath publiih-

ed a Treatife entitled, Ecclefiajles, or the Prea-

cher , which I recommend to the Reading of

younger Divines, andfirlt Beginners in the Art

of Preaching : To whom alio J give this farthef

Advice , That they fhould not at firft truft to

their own Compofitions, but furnilh them-
felves with Store of the beft Sermons that have

betn publiih'd by the learned Divines of our

Church. Thefe they Ihould read often, and
ftudy to imitate them, and in time they will

attain to a Habit of good Preaching them-
felves. Among the printed Sermons, thofe of
the late Archbifhop Tillotjon are well known
and approved by all.

But what fhall be done in thofe poor Parishes,

where there are as poor Minifters, altogether

incapable of performing this Duty of preach-

ing in any tolerable manner ? I anfwer, that

in fuch Places, Ministers, inftead of Sermons
of their own, fhould ufe theHorarilies of the

Churchy
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Church, which ought to be in every Parifh.
1

And they would do well alfo, now and then

to read a Chapter, or Se&ion out of the

Whole Duty of Man, which (I prefume) is

tranflated into the Welfh Tongue. I add, that

it would be a piece of Charity, if the Clergy

of the Neighbourhood to fuch Places, who
are better qualified, would fometimes vifit

thofe dark Corners, and lend fome of their

Light to them, bybeftowing now and then a

Sermon on the poor People, fuited to their

Capacities and Neceffities. They, have my
leave, yea and Authority fo to do ; and they

may be fure the good God will not fail to

reward them.

III. The third Work of the Pafiors Office is

Catechising, without which Preaching will not
be fufficient. For if People be not well in-

structed in the necefTary Principles of Religion
when they are young, they will hardly attain

to any found Knowledge when they are old.

For according to the Greek Apothegm
;

To inftrull an ignorant old Man, and to raife a
dead Man, are things almofl equally difficult. I

fhall not infift upon this Subject ; for the Ufe-
fulnefs and Neceffity of Catechizing, is ac-

knowledge by all, tho' the Work itfelf is by
many of the Clergy fadly neglected. Where
fuch Neglecl is, 'tis the Duty of the Church-

Wardens
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Wardens to prefent. I fhall make it my Buti-

nefs to fee this Fault amended.

IV. Another, and a main Part of the

Prieft's Office, is the Adminiftration of the holy

Sacraments, Baptifm and the Lord's Supper.

Firft, for Baptifm ; the Church ftrictly re-

quires, that it be performed publickly, in the

Houfe of God, not in private Houfes, except

in Cafe of real Neceffity ; as when a Child is

weak, and cannot without endangering itfelf

fce brought to Church. Bnt notwithstanding

this ftriS Order of our Church, in moft Pla-

ces in this Country, Baptifm is altogether

adminifter'd in private Houfes, and fcarce any

(if any) baptized in the Church. If this may
fce allow'd, away with the Fonts in your

Churches, what do they iignify ? To what
Purpofe are they there? If all the Authority I

am inverted with can do it, I will fee this

lamentable Abufe of the Sacrament ofBaptifm
reform'd.

But farther obferve, that as our Church
ftri&ly requires that Baptifm be adminifter'd

in publick, fo it advifes that it be perform'd

(if conveniently it maybe) on the Lord's

Day, in a full Congregation of Chriftian

People. Hear the Words ofthe RubricL
" The People are to be admoninYd that it

" is moft convenient that Baptifm ihould not
u be adminifter'd but upon Sttudays and other
" Holy-Days, when the moft Number of
" People come together; as well for that the
' Congregation there prefent may teftify the

" Receiv-

«
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" Receiving of them that be newly baptized
" into the Number of ChrirYs Church, as
" alfo becaufe in the Baptifm of Infants every
a Man prefent may be put in Remembrance
" of his own Profeffion made to God in
" Baptifm.

I take leave to add, that 'tis moft for the

Intereft of the Infant to be fo baptized, that

it may have the Benefit of the united Prayers

of a full Chriftian Congregation, which is

much to be valued. Methinks there lhould

be no need of urging this to Parents, that

have any real Love or Affe&ion to their Chil-
dren. This would incline them to deiire that

themfelves, which the Church deiires of them.

Remember, I befeech you, that your Children
are to be but once baptiz'd ; and what is but

once done, ought to be well done, in the befl,

and wufi perjell manner.

To come to the other Sacrament, the Eu-
charift or Holy Supper; this is the moft facred,

and myfterious Rite, the Apex, the Top,
and Perfection of Chriftian Worfhip, as the

Ancients term it ; and therefore it ought to be
perform 'd with the greateft Reverence and So-

lemnity in every Pun&ilio of it, according to

the Dire&ionofour Church in her Rub rick

to the Communion Office. But this you are

efpecially to take care of, that you adminifter

not the holy Sacrament to Perfons known to

be vicious and fcandalous. Hear the Rubrick

ofthe Church to this purpofe, viz*.

«Sa
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" So many as intend to be Partakers of

" the holy Communion, fhall fignify their
u Names to the Curate, at leaft fome time

• the Day before. And if any of thofe
" be an open and notorious evil liver, or
" have done any Wrong to his Neighbours,
" by Word or Deed, fo that the Congregati-
" on be thereby offended ; the Curate having
" Knowledge thereof, fhall call him, and
" advertife him, that in any wife he prefume
" not to come to the Lord's Table, until he
" hath openly declared himfelf to have truly
<c repented and amended his former naughty
" Life, that the Congregation may thereby
11 be fatisfyed, which before were offended

;u and that he hath recompenfed the Parties
<c to whom he hath done Wrong, or at leaft
ci

to declare himfelf to be in full purpofe fo
" to do, as foon as he conveniently may.

I am not ignorant that there are fome who
plead for a free AdmiiTion to the Lord's Table,

of all that are Members of the viliblc Church,

and not yet excommunicated ; and exclaim

againft the Excluilon of Men from the holy

Communion, as a Device, and Ufurpation of

the Presbyterians and other Sectaries. But

thefe Men arc grolly miftaken, for you fee it

is the exprefs Order of our Church. I add,

that the fame Order was obferv'd in the Pri-

mitive and Apoftolical Churches. For yuftin

Martyr, who flouriflied within forty Years

after the Apofblick Age, (i. e. after the

D Death
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Death of St. John the Apoftle) in his feeond

apology tells us, That in his time none were
admitted to the holy Eucharift, but thofe who
lived according to the Law ojChrift. It is a re-

ceived Diftintfion among Divines, that there

is a two-fold Excommunication, Excommuni-

cato major & minor , the greater and the Icjfer

Excommunication. The greater Excommuni-
cation is an Exclufion of a Man from the

Communion of the Church, and the Publick

Ordinances univerfally. The letter Excom-
munication is indeed in order to prevent the

greater, and to bring Men under the Difci-

pline and Correction of the Church, for the

Amendment of their Lives, that fo at length

they may be fit to be admitted to the holy

Communion.
So our Church informs us in her Rubricfc

to the Communion Office, where the Minifter

repelling any from the Communion, is re-

quired *' to give an Account thereof to the
" Ordinary within fourteen Days after at the
" farthelt; and the Ordinary mall proceed
" againft the offending Perfon, according to
cc theCanon. So much for the Adminiftration

of the holy Sacraments of Baptifm and the

Lords Supper.

V. I come to the fifth and laft Part of the

Paftoral Office, viz,. Vifiting the Sick. For
this we have an exprefs Command in the holy

Scriptures, famexy* vcr. 14. Is any fick among
yob, let him call for the Elders of the Church, i.

e. the Presbyters of the Church $ as fuppofing

they
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they may not otherwife have notice of his

Sicknefs. Sick Men too commonly neglect

this Duty, oftentimes out of Fear, proceeding

from an evil Confcience. They look upon
the Minifter's coming to their lick Bed, as a

kind of a Meffenger of Death, for which
they are not fo well prepared. But if the fick

Man does not fend for his Minifter, the Mi-
nifter (having other notice of his Sicknefs)

ought to go to him without being fent fox.

How to perform this Duty towards fick

Men aright, our Church fully directs him, in

her excellent Office of the Vifitation oj the Skk
y

which is fb full and perfeel, that there needs

nothing to be added to it.

But obferve farther, that it is the Pallor's

Duty to vifit his Parilhioners, not only when
they are fick, but alfo when they are well and
in good Health ; not only with common neigh-

bourly Vifits, but vifiting them to the Pur-

pofes of Salvation. He ihould fometimes go
home to their Houfes, and rainifter to their

Souls in private, mildly reproving them for

what Faults he obferves in them, admonifh-

ing them of fuch Dutie6 as he knows them to

be ignorant of ; as not coming conftantty to

Church, not frequenting the Communion,
and the like. He is there ferioufly to call upon

them, to mind them of the great Concern of

their immortal Souls, in time to prepare for

Sicknefs and Death, and the tremendous Judg-

ment that follows. Such particular private

D 2 Appji-
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Applications of the Minifter to bis Parifhion*

ers, are highly ufeful, and will render the
Publick Ordinances more beneficial to them.
To you, my Brethren of the Clergy, I fhall

conclude all I have to fay, in a lhort but
ferious and affe£Honate Exhortation.

I. In the firft place, and above all things,

follow after Holinefs , without which no Man
fhall fee the Lord. Holinefs is a Qualification,

indifpenfably required in every Chriftian, and
thztfubpericulo Animt, as he hopes to befaved,

and to fee the Face of God in Heaven. And
can it be imagin'd, that a Minifter of God
ihould be faved without it? Nay, he is obli-

ged to Holinefs in a double Capacity, both as a
Chriftian, and as a Minifter. Asa Minifter,

his Calling obliges him to be almoft perpe-

tually converfant about holy things * which he
profanes if he be not himfeJf a holy Perfon.

He profanes God's holy Worfhip, his holy

Word, and his holy Sacraments ; and God
will moft certainly and feverely punilh fuch

Profaners of his facred Things.

Nay, a Minifter of God is obliged to an
exemplary Holinefs. Epiphanies tells us, That
the Duty of the Laity is Tb evppzl&v *J t3

avyfwroy a more moderate Meafare of Piety

fuited to their Capacity, and temper'd with

a greater Indulgence and Mercy. But from
thi Clergy is expelled « Trz?t trdvleov dx.e*-

CoKoyict,am9re exalt and accurate Courfe of Life

in all things. And St. Paul fpeaks to the fame
Purpofe,
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Purpofe, when he charges Titus to ihew him-
felf in all things an Example cr Pattern ofgood
Worts, Titus ii. ver. 7. For every Pattern

muft be excellent and extraordinary, and fuch

as is worthy of Imitation. This th People
will expect from us, that we mould go before

them, and lead them on to Vertue and Piety

by our Example. And however they fail in

other Civilities, they will be fure generally

to cbferve this piece of good Manners, they

will readily give us the Precedence in the

w*ay to Heaven, and be content to follow us

at a very humble Diftance. So that our

Converfation muft be fomewhat extraordinary,

if we expect by our Example to bring them
up to the ordinary and neceifary Meafures of
Piety; and we mall hardly be able to do
well , unlefs we ourfdves do fomewhat excel-

lently.

2. Be diligent, very diligent in the Bu/tnefs of

your Calling ; for it is a laborious Calling, that

will not admit of Eafe and Idlenefs. I fpeak

efpecially to the younger Clergy
;

ply your

Studies, give your felves to reading, chiefly

the holy Scriptures, and the Writings of lear-

ned Men that have explaind them to you.

The Exhortations of St. Paul to Timothy

are full to this purpofe • Till I corns, give At-
tendance to Reading, to Exhortation, to Dvtlrine,

meditate upon thefe things, give thyfelf wholly

to them, that thy Profiting may appear unto all,

1 Tim. iv. ver. 13, 15. Confider^ I befeech

you, what kind of Perfon he was, whom St.

D 3 Vml
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Paul thus exhorts : He was one, who frorri

a Child knew the holy Scriptures ; one that

had the Gift of Prophecy, and was endued
with extraordinary and even miraculous Gifts.

This Man St. Paul earnestly calls upon to be
diligent in Reading and Study; what need
then have We, even the Beit of us, of this

Diligence, who are fo very far fhort of his

Accomplifhments ? In a word, an idle Per-

fon in any Calling whatfoever is very con-

temptible ; but an idle and lazy Parochial

Priefr. is of all Mortals the mo ft contemptible

and inexcufable. What ! fo much Bufinefs,

and that of fo great Importance as the Salva-

tion of Mens Souls, and yet idle ? For the

Lord's fake make off Sloth, rouze up and be-

fiir yourfelves in the Bufinefs of your Calling,

remembring that the Souls of your People,

and your own Souls are at Stake.

3. And Uftly, Be much and often in Prayer

to uody efpecially in private Prayer. Content

not yourfelves with reading Prayers at

Church, but take Care alfo, that there be dai-

Jy Prayers in your Families, at Icaft Morning
and Evening ; and fome time every Day retire

to your Studies, and there, upon your bended
Knees, earneftly befeech Almighty God to

have Mercy on you, to direct and afiift you

in your Studies, and to give you good Succcfs

in your Labours. Pray for the Souls of the

People committed to your Charge
;
pray for

your own Souls, that while you preach to others,

yo# yourjthes may not he Giftaways.

If
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If you do thefe things ; if you adorn your

holy Profeflion with a holy Converfation
;

if you be diligent in the Bufinefs of your Call-

ing; if you pray daily to God for his Help
and AfMance ,- he will not fail to be with
you, and to carry you through all Difficulties

with Honour and Succefs ; and in the end,

your Reward will be great and glorious, and
an abundant Compenfation of all your Labours.

So St. Peter tells you in that excellent Text,

I Pet. v. ver. 2, 3, 4. with which I ihall con-

clude, Feed the Flock of God which is among
you, taking the Overfight thereof not by Conftraint,

hut willingly ; not for filthy Lucre, but of a ready

mind ; neither as being Lords over Cod's FLri-

tage, but being Enjamples to the Flock, And
v, hen the chief Shepherd Jhall appear, ye fhalt re-

ceive A Crown of Glory that fadeth not away.

D A CircH'



A Circular LETTER to the Reve-

rend the Archdeacons, and the rejl

ofthe Clergy of the Diocefe of St.

Davids.

My Brethren,

SSSS^P E IN G deilrous, according to my
§8 g §§ Duty, to promote the Salvation

88 $§ °f thofe ^ou ^s which the Provi-

SsSSSSSS dence of God hath, in a particular

manner, committed to my Care : and being

fenllble that this great Work can be no other-

wife effected, than by advancing the Intereft

and Power of Religion in the Hearts and
Lives of Men: Give me leave to fuggeft to you,

my Brethren, myFellow- Labourers in the Lord,
fome few Methods, which I conceive may be
of admirable Ufe to this Purpofc ; which, if

we are fo happy as to accompliih, will greatly

tend to the Increafe of Piety and Venue in my
Diocefe, and enable us all to give up our Ac-
counts at the laft great Day, when we (hall ap-

pear before the Tribunal of Chiift, with Joy,
and not with Grief.

The Firfi Tiling therefore that 1 would
recommend to you, and which I do earneftly ex-

hort yon, is to to apply your/elves mth great

Diligence,
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Diligence, to efiablifh the Prattice 0} Family-De-

votion in all the Families ofyour rcfpettivePariflies.

I need not prove to you what isio verymanifeft,

that nothing heipeth more to keep up aSenfe of

Religion in the Minds of Men, than a fe-

rious, reverent and confhnt Performance

of this neceffary Duty ; whereby both the

Glory of God is much advanced, and many
Blefiings do alfo accrue to thofe who in this

manner daily adore and praife their great

Creator, the Lover of Souls. But in order to

this Purpofe, I muft with fome Warmth be-

feech you to make a particular Application to

every Houfe Keeper in your feveral Parifhes,

and to endeavour to convince them, if need be,

how much it is their Intereft as well as Duty
to worlhip God daily in their Families ; fince

it is not only the propereft Exprefiion of their

own Piety, but the likelieft Method to make
their Children and Servants obedient and faith-

ful : And I would farther advife you to fecond

your Exhortations of this kind with recom-
mending to them fome final! Books, which
explain and prefs this Duty, and lay down
Forms for the Performance of it. I am affured

that there are feveral * Books cf this kind to

be purchafed at very eafy Rates ; and 1 could

* looks cf this kind are, v\j.

The Neceffary L-uty of Family Prayer, Trice i i.or6 s.

per hundred.

Exhortation to Houfe-Keerers to fet up the Worfhip of

God in their Families, with daily frajers tor Morning and

Evening, ifrice i d. or 6 s.J>er hundred.

wifii.
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wilh, that your own Abilities, or the Afiiftance

of fome charitable and well-difpofed Neigh-
bour, might lodge thete gratis in the Families

of the poorer fort ; though if you procure a,

fufficient Number of fuch Books, it is not to

be doubted, but that when your Parifhioners

think them neceflary, they will readily pay

for the fame, the Price being fo very incon-

siderable.

Thefe your Exhortations, and Procuring

Books to that purpofe, being backed with your

frequent and repeated Ad monitions,will, I hope,

by the A ffi fiance of divine Grace, bring all

your Parifliioners to the confiant and ferious

Practice of Family Prayer ; efpecially if you
reprefent to them at the fame time the great

Importance of exercifing this Duty, not on-

ly as it relates to the Propagating of true Piety

and Religion in the prefent Age, but alfo

as it tends to the fecurine of them in all future

Ages. For the Example of Parents and Ma-
ilers will, in all Probability, make fuch deep

Impreffions upon the Minds of their Children

and Servants, as to excite them to an Imita-

The Neccffity of Family-Prayer, and the deplorable

Condition of Praycrlefs Families confidered, with Prayers

for their Ufe. Price 1 d. or 6 s. ptr hundred.

All three Printed by J. Downing in Bartholomew Clofe.

Family-Devotion $ or, an Exhortation to Morning and!

Evening Prayer, with two Forms fuitcd thereunto, as alfo

far private Ufe. By E. Gibfon, D. D.
Printed for R. Whitledge, Price 3 d. or 2 o s. per hun-

dred.

Family-Religion ; or, the Exercifc of Prayer and De-
votion in private Families.

Printedfor B, Aylrner, Trice t d. or ios.*>vr hundred.

tion
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tion of their Practice, whenever they ihall be-

come themfelves Mailers of Families ; And. fb

then this Duty will not only be obfervcd in

their Families at prefent, but probably alfo in

all thofe Families that Ihall dcfcend and iflue

from them for ever.

And to make this Exercife of Family- De-
votion ftill more ufeful, you muft farther ex-

hort them, when they have leifure, as they

often have on Winter- Evenings, efpecially on
Sundays, to introduce their Family Prayers

with reading fome Portions of Holy Scripture,

and of other pious and religious Books proper

to inftruft and perfuade them to the diligent

Difcharge of all Chriftian Venues.

And fince it is Matter of great Grief and Sor-

row to all thofe who unfeignedly labour in the

Gofpel, and are entrufted with the Care of
precious and immortal Souls, to obferve in their

feveral Parifhes the habitual Neglect of this

Duty, upon the conflant Ufe whereof, the

fpiritual Welfare of their Parifhioners doth fo

much depend ; 1 cannot forbear folcmnly char*

ging you to exert yourfelves with more than

ordinary Zeal in this Matter ; that fo this

Affair of fuch great Confequence to the Good
of Souls, may in your feveral Parifhes be
brought" to its wiihed-for and delired Per-
fection.

The Second Thing that I ihall recommend
and earneftly exhort you to, as of lingular Ufe
towards promoting Religion in a wicked and
degenerate Age, is to endeavour the Eretling Cha-

rity*
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rity- Schools in your feveral Parifbes ; wherein

the Children of the Poor may be taught to read

and write, and to repeat our excellent Church-
Catechifm, and to underftand the Principles of
our Holy Religion, which are fo necehary to

their Eternal Salvation; and whereby they

may be fitted to receive farther Inftru&ions

from thofe Difcourfes you lhall from time to

time make to them from the Pulpit. It is not
to be doubted, but that a great part of that

Prophanenefs and Debauchery which prevails

among the poorer fort, is very much owing to

that grofs Ignorance of Religion which a-

bounds among them : Now what Remedy fo

proper to prevent this fatal Mifchief, as the

Chriftian Education of poor Children under

ItriS Difcipline ? And this ought the rather

to be attempted, becaufe I am informed many
poor People in this Diocefe are very defirous

that their Children mould receive^ the Benefit

of fuch an Education, though they are not able

to be at the Charge of procuring it for them.

This I do the more heartily recommend to

you, becaufe it hath already beenblefTed, by the

gracious Providence of God, with great Suc-

cefs in many other Parts of the Kingdom, efpe-

cially in and about the Cities oi^London and

Wcfiminfier ; where there are not only great

Numbers of Children inftru&ed gratis, in the

Principles ofthe Chriftian Religion,but are alfo

placed out to feveral different Occupations, and

by degrees made ufeful Members of the Com-
monwealth. And indeed, 1 hardly know any

Charity
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Charity that is attended with greater Advan-

tages to the Souls and Bodies of poor Creatures,

than this which I now recommend to you.

In order to this Purpofe, I befeech you to

apply yourfelves to fuch of your Parifhioners

as are willing to contribute towards the Carry-

ing on this very good Work, and who are a-

ble by their Subscriptions to anfwer the necef-

fary Expence which attends it. Lead them by

your own Example, and upon this Occafion

do not fill to throw your Mite into the Trea-

fury. Neither you nor they, I am fatisfied,

will ever be able to employ your Alms better,

nor direct your Charity to nobler Purpofes.

As to the Methods of erecling and governing

thefe Charity- Schools, they are laid down with
fo much judgment and Fxa&nefs in the Ac-
count of Charity- Schools, that is annually printed

at London, and diftributed all over the King-

dom, that I fhall fuggeft nothing to you upon
that Head, but defire you to confult that Ac-
count, and lerioufly to perufe it for your farther

Direction.

And llnce I am upon the Subject of inftrufr-

ing Children, I defire you to fignifie to all

School- Matters within your feveral Parilhes,

that they take care to ufe Prayers in their

Schools, Morning and Evening; and that they

not only inftruct their Scholars in the Church
Catechifm, but alfo teach them fhort Prayers

for their private Ufe, obliging them never

to omit repeating them Morning and Evening.

And I defire you to inquire frequently, how
the
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the School- Matters of your feveral Parilhes

difcharge thefe above-mentioned Duties ; it

being of the greateit Confequence to the Wel-
rare both of the Church and the State, that all

Children lhould be religioufly and pioufly Edu-
cated. And therefore i require you from time
to time, to iignifie to me the Names of fuch

School-Matters, as after your repeated Admo-
nitions fhall negleft this Duty, as to the afore-

faid Particulars, that their Licences may be re-

voked, and that they may be declared for the

future incapable of fo great a Truft.

A Third Thing that I ttiall recommend to

you, as very ufeful towards Propagating Chri-

stian Knowledge, is to endeavour to dtfpofe all

Parents that are of Ability in your feveral Pari-

fhesj to /apply each of their Children, before they

marry, or are othermfe fettled in the World, with

afmall* Library containing Booh of Pratlical

Divinity, to the Value of three, four, or five

Pounds, fixed in a little Prefs with Shelves pro-

per for that Purpofe. This will make any Por-

tion, that Parents are able to beftow upon
their Children, a true Bleffing ; and indeed

is a very valuable Prefent, fince it tends fo

dire&ly to provide for the Welfare of their

Immortal Souls. And to render this molt ef-

* There has been fince printed a Sheet of Paper, called,

The young Chriftian's Lirrary ; or a Collection ofgood and
ufeful Boons, proper to be given to young Perfons by their Pa-
rents, iu order to their Chnjiian Education and Improvement,

&c. Printed andfold by J, Downing in Baxtholomew-Clofe,

mar Weft-SmitaGeld.

fe&ual,
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fechjal, they ought to enjoin their Children,

at the fame time rhey mike them this Prefen c

of Books, to read them often and ferioufly,and

to keep them with care and fafety during their

Lives, and then to ieave them in the fame

good Condition to their Posterity ; by which

means the Knowledge of Religion may be

propagated from Age to Age in all future Ge-

nerations.

The Fourth Thing I fhall recommend to you,

is, to give notice to allyour Parifhioncrs, that the

Common- prayer Book in Welch /*; lately -printed

in a Jmall Volume, and fold by Mr. Whitledge,

Booifellir, in Ave- Mary- Lane at London, and

by Mr. Thomas Jones at Shrewsbury
; fo that

Mlyour Parijhtoners may fupply them/elves there-

with. Thefe Common-prayer Books are much
wanted by the People of myDiocefe,and I am
informed, that they will be univerfally pur-

chafed, efpecially imce they will be fold for

about Eighteen- pence apiece. And to facili-

tate this matter, and make it eafy to your

Parifliioners, I would advife you to collect

Money of them, in order to buy fuch Quan-
tities as may fupply their Occasions ; that by
this means they may quickly and eafily be dif-

perft through the whole Diocefe.

I need not fuggelt to you the Advantages

that will arife from your Succefs in this matter

;

they appear at fir ft fight, and a little Confix

deration will make them familiar to you. And
that the Poor may be brought to give their

Attendance in the Houfe of God; I conceive

k
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it may be very proper for you, to perfuade

the Gentlemen, and other Perfons of Ability

within your feveral Parilhes, who ufually on
Sundays relieve the Poor at their own Doors,
to confine that Charity to fuch as have that

Day been at Church; and if it maybe con-

venient, even to give their Alms at the

Church Doors. This Method will in all pro-

bability excite the Poor to diligence, in at-

tending the publick Worfhip of God.
The Fifth Thing that I fhall recommend

to you, and to which I do moft earnestly ex-

hort you, is, that you would endeavour to ufe

your Intercft with the Juftkes of the Peace in the

other Counties of my Diocefe, to follow the Ex-
ample of thofe of Carmarthen. Where feveral

worthy Juflices of the Peace have exerted

themfelves with great Vigour, to fupprefs

Vice and Immorality; as appears by the un-

der-written Paper, which they fubfcribed in

open Quarter- Seflions, and which afterwards

was difperit into every Parifh of the faid

County; and which, as I am informed, hath

had a wonderful Influence upon the Lives and

Manners of the People,

The Making of the beftLaws is but of fmall

importance, if no care is taken to put them in

lixecution ; they fhew indeed the Wifdom of
thofe that have contrived and enacted them,

but they will leave us where they found us,

except Magiftrates put on Vigour and Resolu-

tion, to render them effectual to the Purpofes

for which they were deilgned. This Duty
was
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was urged upon all the Magistrates of the King-

dom, byHerMajefty Herfelf, upon Her happy
Accefiion to the Throne, as one of Her firft.

Cares for the Welfare of Her People; and
indeed, it tendeth fo apparently to the Honour
of God,as well as to the Good of all Her Maje-

sty's Subjects, that it's no wonder that it fhould

be fo particularly the Concern of a Princefs,

who is diftinguiuYd by Her Zeal for both.

You may farther strengthen the Example of

the Justices of the Peace of Carmarthen, with

the Practice of feveral worthy Societies in

this Kingdom, who (to their true Honour
be it fpoken) zealoufly labour in this good
Work of Reformation of Manners. 1 do,

therefore, molt heartily recommend them both
to their Imitation, and exhort you to foli*

cite their Compliance with this my Recom-
mendation, in regard fuch extraordinary Suc-

cefs hath attended the Proceedings of the Gen-
tlemen in the County of Carmarthen ; and that

by the Endeavours of the Societies, many thou-

fands of lewd and diforderly Perfons have
been biought to legal Punifhment.

There isonelnftance more, of the good Dif*
pofitions of thejuftices of the Peace di.Ca.rmar*

rhen[hire, which I delire you to lay before the

justices of the Peace of the other Counties
of my Diocefe ; and which I require you to

exhort them to imitate ; viz,. The Method
they take, of providing for the fpi ritual Wants
of poor Prifoners in their County-Gaol, by
allowing a Salary of five Pounds per Ann. to

E a Ckr-



66 A Companion for the

2l Clergy-man, to read to them divine Service

every Lord's Day, and frequently to admini-

ster to them the comfortable Sacrament of

the Body and Blood of our Lord and Saviour

jefus Chrift.

I fhall conclude this long Letter, with pray-

ing to God, from whom cometh every good
and perfect Gift, that he would enable you,

by his Grace, to perform what I have recom-

mended to you, as tending very much to the

Honour and Service of our great Matter; and
that he would be pleafed to blefs your fincere

Endeavours with Succefs: And at the fame

time, I do allure you that I am,

My dear Brethren^

Tour moft affectionate Brother
,

and Humble Servant,

George St. Davids.

The Paper mentioned to be under-written.

TI7Hereas the Queen has iiTued forth her
^* feveral Proclamations, for fupprefiing

Vice and Immorality $ wherein fne ftrictly

enjoins all Magiltrates, to put the Laws im-
partially in Execution againft all Perfons that

are guilty of profane Curling and Swearing,

Pro-



Candidates of Holy Orders, 6f
frrophanaticn of the Lord's Day, or any other

Vice and Immorality. And whereas there

has been a general Defeat in putting the Laws
in Execution againft fuch Offenders, both in

England and Wales, until lately the Magi-
ftrates, in purfuance of the faid feveral Pro-

clamations in England, have exerted them-
felves vigorously and impartially on thefe

Occasions, and have given Countenance and
Encouragement to thbfe Perfons, that gave

Informations of the Commiflion of the faid

Crimes ; Therefore we, whofe Names are

hereunto fubfcribed, being Magiftrates in the

County of Carmarthen, do look upon our-

felves to be under an indifpenfable Duty to

follow their good Example ; and we do here-

by unanimoufly declare, that we will impar-

tially put the Laws in Execution againft all

fuch Perfons, that fhall curfe andfwear, and pro-

phane the Lord's Day, or commit any other

Vice or Immorality. And alfo we declare,

that we will give all due Countenance and
Encouragement to all fuch Perfons, that ihall

give us Information of thefe Crimes, being,

fenfible, that they do the greateft A£rs of

Charity to the guilty Perfons, in endeavour-

ing their Reformation. And we do hereby

farther declare and promife voluntarily, in or-

der to filence an Obje£tion ufually made, that

Magiftrates are guilty, and do rot pay ; that

we will pay any Forfeiture we fhall incurr by

the Commiflion of the faid Crimes, being

convinced, that the Poor have a Right to it

E 2 fey



68 A Companion for the, &c.
by Law, and whofoever detains it, will do
an Act of Injuftice ; therefore no Perfon muft
expect Favour or Connivance, lince we are

fo impartial to ourfelves. And we do hereby
earneftly requeft the Reverend the Clergy of
the feveral Parilhes of this County, to caufe

this to be written in a fair Hand on Parch-

ment, and afterwards that they caufe the

Church-Wardens of their feveral Parilhes to

fix it on a Board, and frame it in ; that it may
be kept fafe, and hung out at the Church-
Door duly every Year three times, vU. at

Wbitfuntide, Eafter and Chriftmas, by the Sex-

tons of the feveral Parilhes; and at all times

that the Act. of Parliament againft Curling

and Swearing is read in the Churches, that

all Perfons may be reminded often of theie

our Refolutions, and to avoid the Commiilion
of the aforefaid Crimes. Given under out

Hands, at open Quarter-Sefiions, the fixth

thy of Ottober, 1708.

Thomas Powell.

Griffith Lloyd.

William Brigjloch

Thortas Lloyd.

Henry Faughan.

John Vmghan*

FINIS.



BOOKS printed for, and fold hy Richard

Smith, at Bijbop Beveridge's Head in Pater-

Nofter-Row ; where Gentlemen may he fur-

nifh'd with all Modern Booh, and Money for

any Library or Parcel of Booh.

FOLIO.
GEorgii Bull! S. Theologian ProfefToris cV

Presbyteri Anglicani, Opera omnia, quibus
duo praecipui Catholica: fidei Articuli, de

S. Trinitate & Juftiflcatione, orthodoxe, pcrfpicue
ac folide, explanantur, illuftrantur, confirmantur *,

nunc demum in unum Volumen collecta, ac mul-
to correcftius quam afcte, una cum generalibus Indi-
cibus Edita. (^libus jam accefllt ejufdem Tracftatus
hacftenus ineditus, de Primitiva & Apoftolica
Traditione dogmatis dc Jefu Chrifli Divinitate
contra Danielem Zuickerum, ejufque nuperos in

Anglia Secttaores *, fubnexa infuper pluribus fingulo-

rum Librorum capitibus prolixa quandoque anno-
tate Joannis Ernefti Grabe, cujus etiam Prarfatia

huic Volumini eft prjemifTa.

Septuaginta Intcrpretem quern ex antiquiflimo
MS. codice Alexandrino acuurate defcriptum. Et
ope aliorum exemplarium, ac prifcorum Scripto-
rum, prefe-tim vero Hexaplaris Editionis Ori-
geniana; emcndatum atque fupplemcntum, addi-
tis fa»pe Afterifcorum & Obelorum (ignis, fumma
cura edidit Joannes Erneftus Grabe, S. T. f. ^Fol.

& Odtavo.
The Hereditary Right cf the Crown of England

aflerted ; the Hiftory of the Succefiion fince the

Conqueft clear'd •, and the true Engliflt Conftituti-
©n vindicated from the Mifreprefcntations of Dr.
Higitn's /Wand Defence.

An Exposition of the 39 Articles of the Church
of EttgUni. By Bifliop Beveridge.

OCTAVO and DVODECIMO.
PRivrte Thoughts on Religion digefted into

twelve Articles •, with Practical Refolutions

fornvd thereupon : Written in his younger
Yeaes, for the fettling of his Principles, and the
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Conduct of his Life. The Seventh Edition, illuf-

trated and adorn'dwith Sculptures.

Private Thoughts upon, a Chriftian Life, or ne-
ceflary Directions for itsBeginning and Progrefs up-
on Earth, in order to its final Perfection in the
Beatifick Vifion. Part II. Written in his riper

Years, and printed from his Original Manufcripts.
The Third Edition, iliuftrated and adorn'd with
Sculptures.

The great Neceflity and Advantage of Publick
Prayer, and frequent Communion. Defigned to
revive Primitive Piety. With Meditations, Eja-
culations, and Prayers, before, at, and after the
Sacrament. The Fourth Edition ; to be had both
in a large au<2 fmall Character.

One hundred and forty fiyj Sermons, and other
Djfcourfes, on Several Subjects, in 12 Vol. viz.

Vol. I. Chnft*s Prefence with his Miniftcrs in

general. The Manner of Ordination in the Church
of England. Salvation in the Church qe&Jf under
fuch a Miniftry. The true Notion of religious

Worrhip. A Fo-rm of Sound Words to be ufed by
Minifters. The Church eftablifh'd on a Rock.
Chriftianity a Holy Priefthopd. The preparatory
Duties for Holy Orders, The Efficacy of Faith
in the Miniftratipn of the Word, Minifters the
Ambaftadors of Chrift. The Sacerdotal Benedicti-
on in the Name of the Trinity, explained.

Vol. II. The Being and Atributcs of God.
The Love of God in Man's Salvation. The Merits
of Chrift 's Paffion. Salvation thro' Fear and trem-
bling. The Confcience void of Offence. The
Knowledg of Jcfus Ci rift preferable to all other.
The new Creature in Chriftianity. The Nature and
Eternity of Heaven's Joys and Hell's Torment.
The Glories of Chrift's'Crofs. The Excellency
of the Soul above worldly Goods. A Spiritual
Life the Characteriftick of a Chriftian. The O-
blig.ition of Superiors to promtoe Religion.

Vol. III. The Unity of Chrift with God the
Father. The Incarnation of Chrift. Chrift, the
only Saviour. Chrift the folc Author of Grace
and Truth. Chrift the Saviour of all that come to
Jiim. Chrift the only Mediator. All things tq

be



&e asked in the Name of Chrift. Chrift, as Mar^
is the Head over all things. Chrift is our Lord
and Mafter. The Blefled Eftate of thofe that be-

lieve in Chrift. Admiflion into the Church of
Chrift by Baptifm, neceflfary to Salvation. Com-
ing to Chrift the only Means of Salvation. Abi-
ding in Chrift the only Means of univerfal Happi-
nefs. Bearing much Fruit, the Chara&eriftick of
Chrift's Difciples.

Vol. IV. TheUfefulnefsofFafting. The Suffi-

ciency of Grace. Faith the Governing Principle

of a Chriftian Life. Faith in God and Chrift a
Sovereign Remedy againft all Troubles. Faith
the Principle of Love and Joy. Chrift the Foun-
dation of all the Promifcs. God our Sovereign
Good. The Prefent Security and future Happinefs
of the Saints. The Communion of the Saints.

The Chriftian prize. The New Creation. Sted-

faftnefs to the eftablimed Church recommended.
Vol. V. The one thing needful. Univerfal

Obedience requitite to Salvation. The Glory of
God the final Caufe of all things. God alone to
be ferv'ji. The Advantages of Publick Wormip."
The Duty of Publick Thankfgiving. The Suffici-

ency of Scripture. The Preference of Spiritual

Food to Natural. The Preference of Things in-

vifible and eternal to vifible and temporal. Of
Truft in God. The Nature and Neceftity of Re-
ftitHtion.

Vol. VI. Three Sermons on Good-F,i.Uy. The
Myftery of our Reconciliation by chrift, explained.
The Satisfaction of Chrift, explain'd. An Eafler

Sermon, chrift's Refurrection a Proof of his Divi-
nity. Chrift's Refurrection a Proofof ours. Chrift's

Refurrecftion the Caufe of our Regeneration.
chrift's Rcfurretftion the Caufe of our Juftification,

chrift's Refurretftion an Object of great Joy. An
Eafter Sermon, chrift's Afceniion into Heaven pre-
paratory to ours. A Whitfon Sermon.

Vol. VII. The Danger of Unbelief. Faith the
principal inward Purity. Faith in Chrift the only
Means of Overcoming the World. Faith in Chrifl

our Title to the Privilege of Sonfliip. The Pro-
feffion of our Faith in chrift ought to be Publick
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The Profeflion of our Faith in Cbrift ought to be
conftant. Repentance the End ofcbrift's Coming
into the World. Repentance a certaia and the on-
ly Method of obtaining Pardon. Repentance the
only Method of efcaping Temporal Judgments,
preach'd on the Anniverfary Faft for the Fire of
London. Repentance the only Method of efcaping
eternal Judgments. Repentance and Faith the
two great Branches of the Evangelical Covenant.

Vol. VIII. Holinefs the great Delign of the
Gofpel Difpenfation. cbnjl's Life a Pattern of Ho-
linefs to Chriftians. The Holinefs of Chriftians
ought to be confpicuous. The Wifdom of being
Holy. The Pleafure ofbeing Holy. The Advan-
tages of being Holy. The exemplary Holinefs of
the Primitive Chriftians. Cbrift's Grace fufficient

to make Chriftians Holy.
Vol. IX. The Nature, Extent, and Polity of

God's Kingdom on Earth. God's Omniprefence
the beft guard againft Sin. Perpetual Rejoycing
the Duty of chnftvvns, Univerlal Thankfgiving
the Duty of Cbnftians. All things to be done to the

Glory of God. All things to be done in the Name of
Cbrift. The Meditation of God's Law the good
Man's Delight. The Vanity of hearing the Word
of God without doing it. The Duty and Advan-
tage of feeking things Spiritual. The Sinfulnefs

and Mifchiefof worldly Anxiety. The great Duty
of loving God. The great Happinefs of loving
God.

Vol. X. Tke Eafinefs of Cbrift's Yoke. The
Chriftian Race. Cbrift the Way, the Truth and
the Life. Cbrift a Saviour before his Incarnation.

The Pretence of Cbrift in the Religious AfTembly
of Chriftians. The way of Seeking God io as to

find him. The way of pleafing God. The Para^
ble of the Sower. The Bleflingof Purity in Heart.
Againft ram Swearing. A Spitittl Sermon. Obedi-
ence to Governours,

Vol. XI. The Golden Rule of Equity, the
worthy Communicant, the Gofpel unprofitable on-
ly through Unbelief. Salvation wholly through
Faith in 0rift, the Chain of Evangelical Graces. The
Duty of Temperance and Sobriety, Profeflion

uielei?



tifelefs without Praciice. Of fetting our affecti-

ons on Things above. Of keeping our Hearts.

Of taking upon us Chrift's Yoke. An Exhortati*
on to the Love of God.

Vol. XII. Religion the happinefs of any Peo-
ple. The Duty of thinking upon Gcd. The
happinefs of oar Sins forgiven. Of good Works
in General. Of Prayer. Or Almfgiving. With
complete Indexes to the whole twelve Vosl. and
a Preface, with the Character of the Rod. Au-
thor and his Works •, by icveral Eminent Hands,
added to Vol. XII.
A Defence of the Book of Pfalms, collected into

Engliih Metre by Thomas Sternhold, John Hop-
kins and others, with critical Obfervations on the
late new Veriion con p,ued with the Old. 24/.

The Church Catecn.im explained ior the Ufe of
the Dioceie of St. Alaph Price 1 s. flieep.

Tbcfiurus Tbek^icns'j or a complcate S>ftem of Di-
vinity, fum'd up m brief itfetcfi upon ielect Places
of the Old and New Tcftamcnt ; wherein the fa-

cred 1 ext is reduced under proper Heads, explain-
ed and iJiuftrateJ wirh the Opinions and Autho-
rities of the Ancient Esthers, Councils 6^.4 Vo-
lumes, Octavo.

*Ml theft- by the Right Reverend Tabter in God Willi-
am Beveridge D. D. Utt Lord Bifbop of St.

Afaph.
The Doctrine ofthe two Covenants; the Doctrine

of the two Sacraments •, and Death dilarm'd of its

Sting. Iin 3 Vols. Oifavo. By the Right Reverend
Father n God E\el{tel Hcfl^ n$j D. D. Late Lord
Biihop of Londonderry. Now fLft publi/hed from
his Original Manufcnpts.

Some important Points of Primitive Ckriftiani-
ty maintained and defended ; in feveral Sermons,
and other Difcourfes. By George Bull D. D. late
Lord Biihop of St. David's, V iz.

Vol. I. The Neceflity cf Works of Righteouf-
nefs, in order to Salvation ; tho' the "Reward
&f them is only to be cxpcticd from the free Grace
and Mercy of God, aflerted againft the J.niinmoi-

ans and Pafijls. That the Soul cf Man fubiiits af-

ter Death in a place of abode provided by Gcd
foe



for it, till the Re furrecftion ; concerning the mid-
dle State of Happinefs or Mifcry, allotted by God
to every Man presently after Death, according as

he has been good or bad in his paft Life, inconfif-
tent with the Popifh Dodtrinc of Purgatory. The
low and mean Condition of the BlefTed Virgin con-
fidcred '; as alfo the fingular Grace and Favour of
God vouchsafed to her •, and that Refpccl which
is due to her from us upon that Account, wherein
the Invocation of her by the Papifts is refuted.

St. Paul's Thorn in the Flefh., the MefTenger of Sa-
tan, lent to prevent his being exalted above mca-
fure, confidered and explain'd ; with feveral Prac-
tical Obfervations drawn from that Subject. A
Vifitation Sermon concerning the great Difficulty

and Danger of the Prieftly Office. The Different
degrees of Blifs and Glory in Christ's heavenly
Kingdom, anfwer to the different Degrees of Grace
here' below. Several Objections againft: this Doc-
trine are anfwercd. Everla&ing Life hoped for

by good Men, under the Old Teftament ; and
that the Confederation of the Vanity ofthe Prefent
Life, is an effectual Means to make us fix our Minds
upon Things eternal. What that Worthinefs is,

and wherein it confifts, which is required of thofe

that fliall be Partakers of the future heavenly
Glory.
Vol. II. That the Poverty of the firft Preach-

ers of the Gofpel was defigned by Providence to

convince the World of their Sincerity : and that e-

ven Perfons divinely infpired, and Minifters of
God, did not fo wholly depend on divine infptra-

tion, but that they made ufc alfoof the ordinary
Help and Means, fuch as Reading of Books, with
Study and Meditation on them, for their Af-
fiftance in the Difcharge of their Office. The Exi-
gence of Angels proved from Reafon as well as

Scripture; their Creation by God; the Fall of
fome of them; the Nature cf the Holy Angels

;

their State and Condition in reference to God.
The Office of the holy Angels in reference to good
Men ; being appointed by God as the Minifters

of his fpecial Providence towards the Faithful ;

and wherein the Angelical Miniftry doth more cf-

pcciajly confift. Prefcrib'd Forms of Prayer in the

publick



Worfliip of God, pra&ifed from the very begin*
ing of Chriftianity, and was not only antient, but
uieful and nccefTary u ron many Accounts. That
the Doctrine of the Recompcnce or Reward to be
beftow'd en the Righteous after this Life, was un-
derftood and believed by the People of God be-

fore the Law was given ; and that it is Lawful ro

ferve God with refpec't or in hope of the future
heavenly Recompence. That many may have
a Form or Shew of Godlinefs, when they deny its

Power, and are far from the Reality and Truth
of it. A profperous Condition in this World is a
BldTing of God, wherein we n)t only may, buc
ought to rejoice, fince it is given us by God as a
peculiar Time of Comfort and Rejoicing Adver*
fity the proper Sea Ton of ferious Confiderarion,
and fo contrived by the Providence of God, that

it fhould be intermixt with Profperity ; and this

Mixture of Good and Evil fo proportioned by the

fame Providence, that it obviates all Difcontent
and Murmuring againft God. That it is a very fin-

ful and vain thing for any Man fo to glory in his

own Wifdom, Strength or Wealth, as to place his

Truft and Confidence in either or all of them.
That the religious Acknowledgment of Gods Pro-
vidence, in the wife and right^afc Government
and Difpofal of all humane AflCI, join'd with
an humble Dependence and firm Truft in him, in

the Way of Obedience to Him, Man's beft, and,
indeed, only Security.

Vol. III. That it is a matter of great life and
Concernment., much conducing to the Purpofes of
Religion, ferioufly to confider the Shortnefs and
Uncertainty of Life j and that fuch due confidera-

tion of our mort and uncertain Abode in this

World, is the Gift of God, and the Effjcft of his

Grace, which therefore ought to be fought for by
humble and earneft Prayer. Di/comfe i. The Doc-
trine of the Catholick Church for the firft three

Ages of Chriftianity, concerning the Blefled Tri-
nity, considered ; in Oppofition to Sabellianifm and
Tritbeifm. Difc 2. The principal Parts and Bran-
ches of the Paftoral Orfice, with Rules and Directi-

ons for the due Performance of each of them.
Difc



Difc. 3. Concerning the Spirit of God in the

Faithful, how and in what manner ir doth bear

witrjefs with their Spirits, that they are the Chil*
drenof God ; and what Degree of Hope or Per-

fuafion concerning their Adoption, this Witnefs
of the Spirit doth ordinarily produce in the Faith-

ful. Difc. 4. Tlie Coniubftantiality and Co-eternity
of the Son of God with the Father, aflerted ; or
fome few Animadveriions on a Treatife of Mr.
Gilbert Cler^ entituled tAntenicenifmus^ fo far as the

Author pretends to anfwer Dr. George Eulfs De-
fence of the Nicene F^ith. Difc. 5. Concerning the

£rft Covenant, and the State of Man before the

Fall •, according to the Scripcure, and the Senfe of
the Primitive Dodors of the Chatholick Church.
The Life of Dr. George BtdL, late Lord Biihop of
St, D.ivUs: With the Hiftory ofthofe Controver-
sies in which he was engaged. And an abftra<ft of
thofe Fundamental Boclrines which he maintained
and defended in the Latin Tongue. By Robert Nel-

fon, Efq ;. OlUv>. The Second Edition.
N. H. There are fome printed upon large Royal

Paper, for thole who are Curious.
The Theory of Sciences illuftrated ; or the

Grounds andJIttnciplcs of the Seven Liberal Arts,
Grammar, rjKk, Rhetorick, Mufick, Arithme-
rick. Geometry, Aftronomy, acurely demon-
strated and reduced to Practice. With Variety of
Queitions, Problems and Propositions both delight-
ful and Proiitable. By H. Curjon Gent.
An Epiftohry Difcourle, proving from the Scrip-

tures and the firft Fathers, that the Soul is a Prin-
ciple naturally mortal ; but immortalized actually

by the Pleafure of God, to Punifliment or to Re-
ward, by its Union with the Divine Baptifmal
Spirit ; Wherein is proved, that none have the Pow-
er of giving this. Divine immortalizing Spirit, fince

the Apoftles, but the Bifliops-, with an Hypothefi*
concerning the Sacerdotal Abfolution. The fecond
Edition corrected. By Henry Dodwell, A. M.

Occasional Communion, fundamentally deftr-

jicftive of the Difcipline ofthe Primitive Catholick
Church, and Contrary to the DocTtrine of the lateft

Scriptures,



Scriptures, concerning Church Communion. By
Htnry Dtdvoeld, M. A.

Excercitationesdu* : Pttma de JEtatt fbalaridis
; Stcun~

da de Mtate rjthagora TbtUfofki. <jb Henrico Dodxel-
lo ~A. M.
De nupero Scbifmate xArtgkcano Tai amfis, ad extcrof

tarn rtfcrmatos quam ettam Futitificios, qua Jura Epifco-

forum Vetera, eorundemque a Magijiratu fcculari lnde-
fendentia omnibus ajjeretida coinmendantur. *Ab Henrico
DodvtellO) xA. M. Dublinienfi.

In a fhort time \yll be Publifhed,

The Life of Mr- Henry Dodveell, with an
abftraft of all his Works, as well of his MSS.
as thofe Printed. By Francis Broohesby, B. D.
Author of the Hiftory of the Government of

the Primitive Church. In Svo.

The Ancient Religion of the Gentiles, and Caufes of

their Errors contider'd : The Miftakes and Failures of the

Heathen Priefts and wife Men, in their Notions ot the De-
ities, and Matters of Divine Wcrrtiip, are examined

;

with Regard to their being altogether deftitute of Divire
Revelation, with a complete Index. By the Learued
and Judicious Edward Lord Herbert of Chsrbury.

The Tale of a Tub revers'd, for the univerfal Im-
provement of Mankind, by J. G. With a Character of
the Author.

The Hiftory of Charles V. Emperor and Knig of
Spain, the great Hero of the Houfe of %A*ftrut \ Con*
taining the moft remarkable Occurrences that hap-
pen'd in the World for the fpace of $6 Years, all Na-
tions being iu a greater or lefs Meafure engaged in the

Contefts apd Confufions of thofe Times ; and giving

an Account, i. How the Houfe of <Juflria iirft came
to the Crown of Spain, and whence the prefent Con-
tefts between the Emperor and King of France had
their Original. ^. of the Rebellion of the Com-
mons ofSpain, and the true Caufes and Succcfs of it.

3. Ofth^Wars with France, and taking that King
rrifoncr.4. Of the Sacking of Rome. s. Of the Re-
formation and Wars which enfucd on cliat Account.

the



the Revolutions and Troubles in Denmark^ nd Sweden
on Account of Religion. 7 . Of the Affairs of £«-
gUnd, and Marriage of Zj.»g Philip and Mary gueenrf
England. 8. Of the Wars w{ xh the Turks, o. Of the
takjn* of Turns' and ether places on the Coajl of Africa,
wirfr rip unfortunate Expedition of Algiers. lo. Of the
Comjuefi of the Vaft Kingdoms of Veru, and Mexico in
America. „Ud Uflly, Of the mojl Ucroic\jittion of that
Emperors Life, his voluntary referring up all his vajl Do-
minions, and retiring to a. Mondftery. Written in SpanifJi
by D. F. Frudcntio de Sam&pv*l, Bifhop of Faripeluna,
and monographer to %it,g Philip HI, of Spain, Made
Ettghfb by Captain John SteVehu

**flexions on our common Failings. Done out of French
by a Perfon of Honour.

The Parochial Clergyman'sDuty • or an earned Exhorta-
tion to, I. Such as hold conflant Communion with the effa-
bliflfd Church. 2. Such as feparate from, or renounce
Communion with the eftablifi'd Church. 3. The Irredgious
«nd Frophane, or fitch as negleld the Duties of Religion in
general

; digefted from the Worlds of the late tArcbbtJboprf
Canterbury, the prefent ^Arcbbifoop of Torf^, B'lffKp Beve-
ridge, Bflop Stillingfleet, Dr. l

Sherlock , Dr. Scott.
Mr. Wall, Sec

~ '

jin Jlbfliatt of the mofl curious and excellent Thoughts
cfS'uur de Montaigne's Ejiys ; Very ufeful for improving
the Mind, and forming the Manners of Men, Done into

Eng'iJJ) from the French Original.

\A Conference between the Soul and Body, concerning
the prefent and future State: Shewing how different the

general Pr&ltice of Religion now is from that ofthefirfl,

Chrtflians, approv'd and recommended to the World, by
the Learned Mr. Dodwcll. Ibe Second Edition. To which
are added, Morning and Evening Hymns. By the Right
Reverend Dr. F\cnn, Bifoop of Buthand Wells.

Joannis Ernejli Qrabi EpiftoU ad clarijfwium virum
Duminum Joannem Mittium, S. T, F. aula S. Edmunii
apui Oxonienfes Principalem, Ecclefla Caniuarn nfis Cano-

n cum dign JJimum \
qua ojle?iditur, Libri Judicium genui-

n.i?7i LXX. Interpretitm verftonem earn effc, tju.im MS.
cudex .Alexandrians exbibet : Romanam aut.ni Editioncm

quod ad diftum Librum, ab illo prorfus diveifm^ htque

eadem cum Hefyciana ejfe. Subnexa funt Tria Nova twv 0.

Eilitionis Spccimina cum variis ^Annotauonibus.

Solon
j



SjIoti ; Or Philofpby no Defenct ag.iinfl V,ve. <A Tragi*

Comedy. -With the Masl^of Orpheus and Eurtdice. Wtit-

tin by Capt. Martin Bladen.

sA Faraphrafc and ^Annotations upon all St. P tuls Epif-

ties. Done by feveraL eminent Men a Oxford ;
Cnrrecltd

and Improved lytlte late 'Reverend and Learned Bifoop Fell.

The third Edition, with ^Additions.

Several Difcourfes, vl\. of Covetoufncfs •, of Confeffon \

cf Watching and Praying ; of Cbriftian Liberty ; onCbrifTs

tfauvity j of Purifyiyg the Temple ; on the Rrftrreftion ',

cf the toffhility of K^ec fping Gods Laws j of Feajiing \ of
Moderation ; oj Superjlition ; on the Martrydom of King
Charles I. %All preached on particular Occaf.onf, before

the State in the Cathedral of St. Patricks and chn(l-Churcb

Lublin *, and collected into one Volume. By the Right Reve-
rend Father in God William Sheridan, D. D. late Lord

Bifl)op of tCilmort and %Ardagb, deprived,

Cbrijiian Perfection, confining in the Love cfGod\ ex*

plained in feveral Letters to a Lady, &c. Written origi-

nally in Italian by Cardinal Petruccj ; now rendered into

Ertglijh : with an ^Account of the ^Author.

Characters and Criticisms upon the xAntient and Modern
Orators, Poets, Painters, Muficans, Statuaries, and o-

t her oiits and Sciences', with an Heroic^ Poem in BlanJQ

Pcrfe, entituled, The ^Age if Lewis the Great : Written

originally in French by tbtxArcbbifhop cf Cambray and made
Englifl, byJ G.

Practical Pbonography^or the new %Art of rightly Spllirg
and writing Words by the Sound thereof', and of rightly

Sounding and reading Words by the Sight thereof; applied

to the Engtifl) Tongue, hefgnd for the Vfe of the Du]\e

ofGlouccJter. By J. Jones.
The Myjieries of Opium revealed, by Dr. John Jones ,

Chancellor of Landafj\ a Member cf the Colledge of Phy
fuians in London, and formerA FelUw of Jefus Colledgt

in Oxford j Givv.g an ^Account vj the Name, idarl^ Choice.,

Effects &c. of Opium.

<Advert\fern ems from Pamajfus, w.vten originally in

Italian, by the Famous Trajano BiC:a!i>u, n^wly dune into

Englijh, and adapted to the frefent times '. T gcther wvn
*bt [Authors Political Tcucbjlone, never iefore Trav.fa-
ted : xAud an ^Account of his Life, in 3 Vols. By J. 0.

Secret*} ia dt ^Apollo, or Letters from ^cpoljo Hijiovicai

and Political] dirtffid to the moji Eminent Piinces, and
State/*



State[men, and Politicians in the World, as well \Ancient

as Modem. With C uncus Remarks on the Clajfic\ tAu~
thors, and other Gree\and Latin Hijlorians, in 2 Vols- By
the Famous Trajano Boccalim, now done into EngliJJj by

J.G.
The Feajl of Divine Love \ or plain and eafy Directions

to Communicants : with Prayers to be ufed before at and
after the Holy Sacrament

\
fuited to the ftVeral States and

D'grees of Chiijlians, in a new and ufeful Method, to which
are added Morning and Evening Prayers for particular

Pcrfons and Families. Price bound 10. d
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